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NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THU

PARKADE

GCiDfflmTIONS
WANTED

Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Read Herald Ads

Last sreek we discussed the
Manchester Old Tim ers basket
ball gam e against New Britain 
that was played Feb. 18, 1S88. 
On M arch 20, 1938, the Hartford 
Courant printed a picture with 
the tilte, “ Old Tim ers—Last ol 
Company O Basketball Teams 
from  M anchester.”  And then 
printed the foUciwing:

“ 1907-08—This team was suc
ceeded by the “ G”  team, not 
sponsored by the NaUoaal 
Guard outfit. Of the six players 
pictured Knight Ferris, Fred 
Hills and John Curry, played in 
the “ Old *nmer8”  game Satur
day night, Feb. IS, at the State

Kathy ’n Chariie say: *n^q>y Father's Day, Pop, 
You’re the Greatest —  You’re a Peach!”
AT PiaUKS: NatiTe Vegetables Are Now In Bessen! 
N A nV E : Beet Gieenn, Spinach, Boston and Bomaine Let
tuce, Beets, Salad Bowl, Bsoarole, Endive, Hot llonse To
matoes and Cokes, Asaaragns, Green and Tellow  Sqnasb, 
Corn, Egg Plant, F lying Peppers, Imported Bed Ontons, 
Peas, Green and TeUow Beans, Badisbes, Dandelions, Phdi- 
Ung Ctakes, Broccoli, Cberty Tomatoes.
D fPOBTED : Strawberries, Blaeberries, Honeydeors, Osata- 
hMgies, Papaya, Grapefruit, Lim es, W stennelon, Bing Cher
ries, Bed a  White G rilles, Peaches, Nectarlens, Apricots, 
Pineapples, Pears, Basset Apples, Borne Appleo.

BUT ONE OB A DOZEN AND PICK VOUB OWN.
VIN B RIPB TOMATOES ............................ lb.
ICEBERG LETTUCE ................................. hd.
YELLOW  S Q U A S H ............................................lb. I t
NECTARINES ................................................... lb. M U
CANTALOUPES ................................. 3  for 3 1 .t D

We Carry H ie Mnncbester Evening Herald 
O O Sm E TE  LINE OF SUNDAY PAPEB8 

WE SELL 5So CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS!

P F P n PRODUCET
27S OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — SU-ImM

GOMMERCML
TWEED CARPET

100 per centCONTINUOUS F IL A M E N T  N YLO N  
WITH^___________

K ITCH EN S 
STORES

Blue Green 
Autumn 
Copper 
Olive Rust 
Red
Rustic Green 
Roman Olive

12-FT.W ID E O N L Y  
P E R F E C T  FOR

FULL ROLLS
DENS
O F F IC E S

SO. YD. 
Bog. 8.9S

U&H FLOOR 
COVERING

"Hoon of Disrincfion''

CARPET —  UNOLEUM —  TILE

C A U

mm
37* OAK 
STREET

MANCHESTER

Arm ory, sgainst the New Brit
ain Old H m ers. Thos. Qulsh 
was reforee. $403 was realised 
for the Manchester Emergenoy 
Employment Association, Inc. 
LrR; front, (on  flooir) K n i^  H. 
F en is, research worker at Che
ney Bros.; Francis “ Buh”  
Smythe, California. 2nd row. 
Jack Curry, New Departure Oo., 
M eriden; St. John F . Hickey, 
captain of team, now living in 
New York; Fred IBUa, Hartford. 
Back row, Thos. J. Qulsh and 
Jos. F. Sullivan, m gr., 0>nn. 
Company motorman, both of 
Manchester.”

On March 10, 1932 the Man
chester Old Tim ers went by bus 
as guests ot the WilUmantlc Old 
Timers and played a game in 
the Udllimantic Armory. Score 
UdlUmantic 17, Manchester IS. 
At the end of the game the scor
er was found sound asleep. Man
chester claim ed its last quarter 
was best, maybe 88 or 40.

Their arm ory was well crowd
ed. Proceeds were for benefit 
ot Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
After the game the home team 
entertained their visitors in the 
hall of some fraternal chib. 
Good liquor was not easy to 
com e by during prohlbitlcD but 
alcohol and ginger ale flowed 
like water.

Lucky the driver wasn’t in
vited into the reception or he 
might have headed for Putnam 
Instead of Manchester that 
morning. As It was someone 
told later that he ran up more 
mileage delivering bis load
around town than he did be
tween towns. It recalls that old 
song that went something like 
this:
“ Twlxt the beer and the whis

key the whole blessed night. 
Sure they couldn’t stand up on 

their pins.
Such an elegant time at the 

christening we had.
Of McS<Hiey*s most beautiful 

twins.”
’That’s old. At the game In 

Manchester there was an am
bulance and crew  at the side
lines. At one time the stretcher 
crew ran onto the floor, wres
tled down a protesting New 
Britain player and carried him 
off, but he was soon back play
ing.

Not to be outdone, \miimanUc 
was prepared for Manchester 
with a hearse auid coCQn by the 
sidelines but they didn’t get 
anyone in it.

’They should have tried after 
the party.

Mushrooms come in all 
shapes and sizes with about 
.3.(X)0 kinds in this hemi
sphere. The.v range in size and 
shape from those resembling 
a lil.v to those in the shape of 
a birds nest with all shapes in 
between.

Retires
’The U.S. Department o f the 

Air Force has announced that | 
U . Ool. Alfred P. W eeboer, 
USAFR, of Manchester, was re
tired May 1 after 30 years serv
ice.

Werbner enlisted in the Army 
Air Corps in July 1942 and serv
ed during World War II as a 
bombardier^navlgahH: with the 
Fifth Air Force In the Pacific 
Theater of Operations. Upon his 
release from active duty, he 
joined the Air Force Reserves.

At a recent cerem ony to hon
or Col. Werbner upon his re
tirement, he was awarded the 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
and cited for ” a distinguished 
career in  the service of his coun
try—service which reflects cred
it upon himself and the United 
States Air F orce.”

Werbner is sales manager for 
the Jarvis Realty Co. and is an 
independent appraiser.

He has served as president 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, president of Man
chester Klwanls, chairman of 
the ’Town Development Commit
tee, president of the Manches
ter Board ot Realtors, and 
chairman of the town’s Advis
ory Insurance Committee and 
its Advisory Realty Committee. 
He is assistant professor of 
business at the University of 
Hartford and has conducted 
classes for the University of 
Connecticut Extension School.

At the end of this month he 
w ill step down aa president e f 
’Temple Beth Sholam, post he 
has held for three terms.

Werimer and his wife, Muriel, 
reside at 40 Marlon Dr. The 
couple has two children, M arcy, 
21, and Steven, 19.

SefrileTaRln
AND

PluRcwlSawtn  
lladiiiD OleaMd

SepUe Taaks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines. Instsued—<M. 
lor Waterproofing Dene.

IMCIMIEYBROS.
118 Pearl St. — 84S-S3H

Sesreroge D hposti Oo.

State To Inttall 
Main St. SignaU
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Manehe$ter-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair, cod  tonight and through 

Sunday; tonight’s low near BO— 
tomorrow’s high about 70. Out
look for Monday, partly cloudy.
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Dad’s Day 
—And How 
It Began

«P < »A N B , Wash. (AP) — 
After listening to a  1909 MMh- 
•r’s  Day church service, Mrs. 
John Bruce Dodd told the min
ister she “ liked aveiything he 
sold about motherhood, but 
dtn ’t you think fathers deserve 
a  place in the sun, tooT”

Since then, Mrs. Dodd, now 
10, has seen her quesUon devel
op.. Into Father's Day, on event 
onierved intem atlcnally on the 
third Sunday in  June.

That sermon of long ago 
“ woe full o f adulation for moth
erhood,”  Mlrs. Dodd sold. “ I  be
gan thinking  of m y mother who 
posoed away in 1898 while I  
woe yet a  child. My thoughU 
natnroUy turned to my father 
who was left with the responsl- 
bOlty « t  rearing six children.

“ He was a  very strict man, a 
real dlao^^Unarian,”  she sold. 
“ But he was also a kind and 
loving parent who kept us to
gether and happy.”

With the help o f the ^Mkane 
m nlsteiiol AlUanoe, Mrs. Dodd

tomorrotc^s
Adulation

drew up a peUtioa recommend
ing adcptlan o f a  national FO- 
thar*s Day. T1)ey met with little 
sucoess at f lr ^  but refused to 
give iu». In 1918 President 
Woodrow m iaan gave the day 
national reoognltian and Presi
dent COlvln OooUdge furthered 
the cause by stotbig In 1924 
that the event diould be ob
served by Americans every
where. ___r

M rs. Dodd, now a great
grandmother who makes her 
home with a  ^>okane fam ily, 
has kept busy.

*T v» craved knowledge all 
m y Hfo and always tried to 
laom  os much as possible,”  she 
said. “ One must always e x p e ^  
one’s  horisons.”

She cofounded and becom e 
vice president .o f on  under- 
taking^ estaMlilimenl, and out
side the bualiieae wurid she ex
panded her hcciaons through 
art and poetry.

HOr poetry has appeared in 
local publloatlons. One poem, 
“ ITayer foe Peace,”  was read 
at on  opening aesokn of the 
United NoUons.

M rs. Dodd graduated at the 
age o f 40 from  the Chicago Art 
Ihatltute. Her landoc^^ies hang 
in "m ore homes than I could 
name—they ore  really scat
tered. But each was a gift, Just 
os I  considered m y. ability to 
point «  gift.”

ID s. Dodd’s late husband 
was in the Insurance business. 
Their only child, John Bruce 
Dodd Jr., a forester in White- 
fbdi, Mont., was chosen "W ash
ington’s Rleal Father”  by the 
Washington Post while he was 
living in the nation's capital in 
18B8.

"H e said he had always 
known ideal fatherhood,”  Mrs. 
Dodd sold. "H e got that from 
his faOier and grandfather.”

Last year the National Fa
thers Day Cbmmlttee presented 
Mrs. Dodd with Its traditional 
sliver Father o f the Year 
Award Bond In cerem onies in 
SptAane. When asked what she 
would keep In Uie bowl, she 
said; “ Love.”

Last Infantry 
Deactivated 
In Da Nang

SAIGON (AP)—The United States today deactivated 
its last remaining infantry brigade in South Vietnam, 
officially ending its ground combat role but continuing 
the commitment of a 100,000-man air and naval force 
to the war.

U.S. air and naval forces 
again heavily bombarded North 
Vietnam, but stayed below the 
20th p a r c e l 70 miles south of 
Hanoi to avoid any incidents 
during the visit of Soviet Presi
dent Nikolai Podgom y to the 
North Idetnamese capital.

The U.8. Command reported 
that Air. Force, Navy and Ma
rine fighter-bombers carried 
out more than 820 air strikes

Air Bosses 
Trying For 
Strike Ban

 ̂ (H«rald photo by Pinto)
The 57 Howell Cheney Technical School seniors register their approval at a point in last night’s graduation exercises.

Graduated Dissent Marks Convention
Graduation exercises were 

h ^  last nigM tor 67 Howell 
Clieney Te<dinical Schod, 99 
Tolland High Sdiool, and 127 
Coventry High Sdiool seniors.

Ceremony stories and pic
tures for Ooventry are on Page 
5, for Cheney Tech Page 10, 
and for Tolland on Page 11.

Platform  
Nailed Vp

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The Democredlc State Con
vention’s  Platform Oimimittee 
wrangled over a  state income 
tax plank Friday and finally 
decided to leave It out of- the 
platform.

Party liberals who support a 
state Income tax aa part of 
over-all tax reform  were pur- 
auaded that a plank to that ef
fect woud hurt, more than help, 
their cause, according to a 
committee source.

The committee also discussed 
abortion-law reform  but de
cided to leave that out o f the 
platform too.

New planks nailed Into the 
platform by the committee Fri
day Included endorsement of a 
presidential-preference primary 
for Connecticut and estab
lishment c f a direct primary 
system of nominating candi- 
daites for state office,

The platform, as amended by 
the committee, w ill be offered 
to the convention Saturday. 
There reportedly Is a possibility 
that same delegates w ill offer a 
plank endorsing stricter control 
on handgims.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Dissent from  the young, the 
black and women delegates 
threatened to comtrilcate the 
two-day Dem ocratic State Con
vention during its more crucial 
second half today.

As delegates from  throughout 
the state were gathering SYiday 
evening for the op&dng activi
ties, separate gatherings ot dis
sidents were sha{ring strategy 
for this afternoon’s and eve
ning’s  Bciectlon of the remain
ing 18 delegates for the national 
conventian in  M iami Beach.

Seoauae ot complalnta by Um  
Oonneettout W omen's PiSltieal 
Caucus th ^  not enough women 
are represented in ttvo congres- 
sloiial dlatrict delegattons, the 
national credentials committee 
is sending a  hearing examiner 
to New Haven Wednesday to 
take tesUmony on the all^;a- 
tlons.

Attorney Franklin Williams 
of New York, the examiner, 
wlU listen to ctxniHalnts at 4 
p.m, at Yale Law School. The 
caucus said there are no wom
en in the Srd District delegation 
to Miami, and only one woman 
in the Sth D istrict

A group o f black leaders then 
held a news conference to an
nounce their demand that at 
least 20 per cent of the 61-mem
ber national delegation—or at 
least 10—from  Oonnecticut be 
black people.

So far the 88 natianal dele
gates include three blacks, but 
the Negro leaders said that 
wasn't neariy enough. Only 
Henry E. Parker of New Haven 
a i^ a re d  to have a  chance late 
Friday to be chosen as one of 
the 18'at-large delegates.

In another com er of the con

ventian hall a  group of younger 
state convention delegates cau
cused and emerged with a de
mand that a total o f seven na
tional delegates be under the 
age o f 80.

None o f the group, however, 
could say ernctly bow many 
fell Into that category. among 
the 88 existing national dele
gates. Two are under 21.
’ Both demands gain force 
through a directive by the 
McGovern Commission that 
blacks, young peofde and wom
en be given representatton en 
delegations In proportion to 
their numbers.

Sen. Unlber G. Smith of Hart-

fw l and his predecessor, Boce 
W. Barlow, who conduct^ the 
black leaders’ news conference, 
conceded that Negroes do not 
comprise as much as 20 per 
cent of Connecticut’s popu
lation, but they said Macks 
have done more than their fair 
share of work for the Demo
cratic party.

Meanwhile, the convention, 
quieter than many because of 
the lack o f- state adminis
tration, U.S. senatorial or even 
Dem ocratic State Central Com- 
m ittee elections, completed Its 
opening and keynote acUvtties.

Sen. Alan Cranston, a  liberal 
Callfom la Democrat who sup

ports South Dakota Sen. George 
McGovern for the presidential 
nomination, delivered the key
note address.

Cranston predicted that Pres
ident Nixon would find the Viet
nam fighting a troublesome 
election Isstie unless he has 
“ stoimcd all form s of American 
military Involvement before 
election day.”

The only Democratic presi
dential hopeful who put in a 
personal appearance at the c<m- 
venUon was Rep. U^bur D. 
IMUla, a self-described dark- 
horse candidate. He greeted

(See Page n v e )

Sharp Notes on Dull Party
By SOL R . OOHBN 

(Herald Reporter)
Measured on an imaginary 

scale of 1 to 10, from  a low 
of "du ll,”  to a Mgh of “ excit
ing,”  lajst night’s opening ses- 
slm  of the State Democratic 
Conventian barely earns a rat
ing of 4.

Except for a mild flurry over 
demands by black political 
leaders for greater representa
tion to next month's Democratic 
National Convention, there is 
very little for the - state dele
gates to get excited about

As happens once every 12 
years at Democratic and Repub
lican state conventions, there Is 
no one for the (Jcnnecticut del
egates to nominate. The terms 
of Gov. Thomas Mesklll and the 
rest of the state 'ticket,' and of 
U.S. Sen. Abraham RiU coff 
still have two years to run.

The only business before the 
Democrats Is to elect IS del
egates at-large and 18 alter
nates to the national convention, 
choose 8 Presidential electors 
and 8 alternates, and adopt a 
state platform. Chosen two 
weeks ago at meetings In the 
state’s 6 Congressional districts 
were 88 of the state’s 61 allo
cated delegates to the national 
convention in Miami Beach.

Missing from the lobby of the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel were the 
fam iliar sights of past conven
tion sessions—campaign posters, 
campaign literature and cam
paign girls.

There were several parties, 
however — notably one by U.S. 
Rep. WUbur M ills o f Arkansas, 
a daric-hotae for the Presidential 
nomination; and by sujgxitters 
of Son. George M oGovem of

South Dakota, the front-nmner 
for the nomination.

Rep. Mills, the only candidate 
to make an aipearance yester
day in Hartford, held a cocktail 
I>arty in the HosplUtality Suite 
before the convention convened. 
The party by McGovern backers 
was after the cmivention recess
ed and was held In the Terrace 
Room of the hotel, where people 
were lined up six deep at two 
bars, trying to get a  drink to go 
with their potato chips and 
pretzels.

There were a coigde of other 
parties going in hoq>ltallty 
suites, 'Where gaiety took over 
In the true convention tradition.

A noticeable difference be
tween this year’s  convention 
and those of post years Is In tha

(8m  Page Five)

NEW YORK (AlP) — The Air 
Transport Aasoclation la oet to 

, - -x.. ^  V. today for a federal court
against North Vietnam Friday, ^rter barring Amerioon oirilne 
More than 860 strikes were pUots from taking port In a  24- 
flown over the North the pre- hour woric stoppage Monday 
vious day. that could curtail air traffic In

The m ajor raids Friday in- 64 nations, 
eluded attacks on the Dong T h e ' work stoppage, whirii 
Phong Thuong railroad bypass could affect up to a  million pas- 
bridge nine miles northeast of sengen, has been called by the 
Thanh Hoa near the 20th peual- International Federation of Alr- 
lel, 200 miles north of the de- Une PUots Asaociatlona to dinr 
militarised zone, and renewed maUze demands for rtronger 
strikes on MIG air bases at Boi airport security meaourea and 
Thuong, Khe Phot and International Accords against
Lang. Navy and Air Force jjrf- bljackew .
lots reported knocking out the Announcing the protest action 
bridge and 80 railroad boxcars aimed at Involving 60,000 pilots, 
and setting oft one large fuel C>la Fmraheig, president of the 
fire. Runways and taxlwayi at federation, said Friday: ’ ’This 
the three MIG airfields were ■‘ "PPO*® ** definitely on. we 
reported cratered in 16 differ- '̂*** can’t hold it o ff.”  
ent places. He oald ihe shutdown Is

Bomb damage asseasmsnt tor ^
the day as reported by the U.S. vroumi balked at
com m and Included six bridges,
88 tmeks. 20 craft, 89 t h t ^ ^ r ^ ^
warehouses and 47 pieces of gooUtlon. r e p te s e n U ^  U.S. 
ra llro^  r o l ^  stock damaged scheduled airllnee. went into 
or destroyed. federal court In Washington to

The Command said one request an injtmction against 
plane, a Navy RF8 Crusader the threatened shutdown, 
from  the carrier Midway, was UB. District Court Judge 
hit by enemy antiaircraft ariil- 
lery fire iriiUe on a recontuils- 
sance mission near Thanh Hoa.
The pilot flew  the aircraft out 
to sea, bailed out and was res
cued uninjured by a Na'vy heli
copter.

The Command announced the 
phaseout from  Vietnam of the 0^000000000000001 
8rd Brigade, 1st A ir Cavalry oeosge Hart scheduled a heor^ 
Division, the last full Infantry inj- today on the alrilne assocl- 
brigade remaining In the war ation’s suit, 
sone. Trans World Airlines obtaln-

The Command said the move ed a temporary federal court 
would cut American strength in order in New York barring any 
Itietnam by 2,690 tnxps. 'work stoppage by Its plloto. J

The disclosure that the bri- A spokesman for nenoiy 8,000 
gade was being deactivated Pilotii at United Ah- Lines, the 
came less than 24 hours after largest carrier, said
the Command announced the portict-
start of the pullout of the only ^  Monday’s planned riiut- 
other remaining brigade, the 
196th at Da Nang. Sources dls- 
closed earlier that seven Air

7

Airway
Tieup
Looms

Force and Marine flgfater-
oontliuie normal domestic serv
ice.

. . . _  In Tokyo, the Japan Airline
^ m ber s q u a d ^  at «J® Da pj,rta Aasoclation sold It would 
N aiv base had begun shifting not take part In the work st<^ 
thel^ o^ ratiofu  to throe baees p a ^ . Aseociatlon officials said 
In Tiialland. right to interrupt

One battallcm of the 3rd Bri- air service without government 
gade and some helicopter units and management approval, 
reportedly will remain behind In London Friday night.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Killer Storm 
Churns Gulf

MIAMI, 91a. (AP) —Tropic
al Storm Agnes, already re- 
spotialbie for the loss of the 
lives of four Cuban boaters, 
could soon become the first 
hurricane of the year, the Na
tional Hurricane Center report
ed today.

H ie kOaini center said the 
storm, drifting eastward across 
the Oaribbean Sea near M exi
co ’s Oooumel Island, may 
strengthen to hurricane force 
winds o f 74 m iles per hour by 
late today or Sunday.

“ We don’t expect any n^ild 
Increaoe at a ll,”  forecaster 
John H (^  said early today, 
"but there’s been a  very slow 

'Increase and 'we expect It to 
continue.”

Hope said the center is not 
"ruling out the possiblUi.y”  that 
Agnes might becom e a ftiU hur- 
rfoane today.

Agnes, which carried sus
tained winds of 66 m.p.h. and 
gusts o f up to 70 m.p.h. late 
Friday, hovered over tlw Yuca
tan Peninsula for seven l days 
sa a  tropical dtstuitiance before 
being upgraded to storm status 
Friday oa it moved over open 
water.

At 8 ‘ o.m . today the storm

was located at latitude 20.7 
north, longitude 86.2 west, or 
about 476 mites southwest of 
Miami.

H ie storm drifted slowly 
eastward iFriday but the center 
said that movement might not 
persist because o f weak steer
ing currents.

Hope said he could not pre
dict what direction the storm 
might take.

H ie Yucatan and western 
Cuba have received the brunt 
of the storm to date, with tor
rential rains and strong gusts 
pounding both areas.

Radio Havana reported Fri
day that four men drowned on 
sm all boat on a  reservoir.

The broadcast, monltoiod 
here, said the storm has in
undated the sm all Island imme
diately off Cuba’s western 
mainland for several days. Air
line service between Havana 
and the Island w as suspended, 
the broadcast said.

The hurricane center warned 
sm all craft over western Cuba 
and In the Cayman Iriaiuls to 
remain in port and cautioned 
oUppera from  Vero Beach, 
'FUu. ooutliward to Key West to 
remain in protected waters.
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News for Senior Otizens
By W ALLY PORTlN 

OmKOTOR

Hello there everybody! TThls four years. It’s going to be 
la your old friendly reporter strange not having her with 
back with more exciting news, us, but she's been a very busy 

Last Friday, six busloads of lady, tuid asked for a year’s 
seniors from Manchester and leave of absence to sort of 
Rockville combined for a trip to catch up on her private ciffalrs. 
the Goodspeed Landing, HhMt She deserves a  good rest, and 
Haddam, for a boat cruise down we wish her a  very enJ<^Ue 
the Oonnectlcut River on the vacation, even though we’ll 
new Yankee Clipper. The weath- miss her, and you can bet one 
er started out cloudy with a few year is aU the vacation I ’m go- 
showers, but by the time we ing to allow her to take, 
were ready to board the boat Next came a moat enjoyable 

.the rain had.stopped, and spots entertainment as members of 
of blue were starting to pop the Manchester IQgfa School 
out up above. Round Table Singers, led by

The boat wasn’t as big as Miss Martha 'White, went all out 
most of us had figured, and for to put on a terrific show for us. 
awhile I  was afraid we weren’t They are alwa3rs great, but they 
going to get everybody on, and seemed to put a little extra into 
when we did I  thought for sure it Just for us, and the results 
we’d sink. were simply tremendous. Our

It didn’t take long lor every- many thanks to the students and 
body to settle down, and as an Miss White, their very talented 
extra treat we had a live and leader, for taking time from 
lively three-piece orchestra, their busy day to give our gang 
which had some of the 260 sen- a real treat, 
lors singing along to the cldle w e appreciate it very much, 
but goodie songs. 3<nne even and can’t wait until we can have 
did some fancy stepping to the them beck again, 
very lively and enloyable music. From there we had time to 
- Wo hardly left the port, when take in a couple of races, and 
coffee and delicious large pieces then completed yie afternoon 
of pastry were served. Man, you ^ th  square dancing card 
should see the line up tar that, playing.
and although we had only 260 jjy the way, don’t forget
people, there was about BOO that our shufflebocuds are all 
pieces of pastry, and still some and Just waiting for you to 
didn’t get any. come along and play. The

As we were sailing along, the weather haa got to turn warm 
good old sun popped his head and suimy any day now, so get 
out to the delight of those sitting ready for some fun. Plan on go
on the upper deck. ing where the action is, and that

During the five-hour cruise the will be on the ahuffleboard 
group had to be fed a very tasty courts.
buffet lunch, and with 260 to be -------
fed, you can visualise the prob- m  For Pinoehle
lem ; however, Pete 'VendrUlo, _  __, .. j  . _
the man who organized the trip, ,
had a system figured out, and ^
everybody was able to eat as
much as they wanted. ^■' „  bert, 8M; Peg Vendrilio, 879;

The trip in itself was very re- Anderson, 879; Emma
laxing, and maybe another time Ruggeu, syg; pioyd Pool, 867; 
we will limit the number to 180; Frances Pike, 86B; Harriet Keo- 
however, the day vras a success, ^^y_ ggg. Young, 864; John 
and we arrived home shortly cteUy  ̂553; May Dert>y, 880, and 
after 4 o'clock in the afternoon rjnarn winAanr rra 
to everyone’s satlafacOon. hod three

„  „  tahlea tor bridge .and the lucky
K  For ^ t b ^  prtae winners were: Kart 8.

Now some of the Centers vvhlte, 3,910; Aim Cambell, 8,- 
news. Last Friday night we had
52 attending the setback touma- Qcorge List, 3,880. 
ment with the foUowlng winners: ^  ^
Anna Welskopp, 142; Ted Rivard, wxmdertng about the

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Sheinwold on Bridge

HATTOUMlY

CInraut I  — ‘ 'Oodtather,’ ' 
U:80, >:M, 7:00b 10 :00.

8IM FLB iW ASOm ifO  
IS ron w n u A m x

By BBOKINWCHJJ

In some bridge situatloas It
*-a o **'^ m * t -i2 * doesn’t pay to be stingy with DwT 1.90, S.ao, 0.80, 7.80, yĝ ĵ. Oenerostty at the

A8̂ ,^  o«a«kOS Wa  MW wI  #A«» V M l r

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4> A  103
Z> 4
0  1942 
A Q 1 0 6 4 3

'State — “ Dirty H any,”  8:00,
right Uma may be good for your

“ WOtnen in

siH . • » :  "U ln  a «n . . ”  S :« . , 2  tM

Nortb49outh vulnerable. 
Opening lead Four 

Spadea.
Weat opened the four of 

spades, and declarer played low 
from dummy. East naturally

WEST 
0  19742
Z> 97 
0  Q S 6 
4  ATS

Hot Bok,"  10:1B;
Cagea,”  8:4B.

East Hartford Drlva-Ih —
‘Ournal ICtMwladge,’ ’ 10:80;
“OC A Oompany," 8:40.

Bast Windsor Drive-In . —
“ Pnssnislon o f Jori Delaney,’ ’ ------ ------- -
loao ; “Let’s  Scare Jaaalca to p lV « t  *l»o Ung «rf 
Death,”  8:40. Bouth Just aa naturally played

Meadowa Drlve-In — “Buck Bie five of spades, 
and the Preacher,’ ’ 10:04; “ The South’# reasoning was aim 
Brotharhcod of Satan,”  8:00.

EAST 
4  K 86
^  863 
0  K 109 
4  K I 9 2  

SOUTH 
4  Q5
Z> A K Q I 1 0 5 2  
0  A 7 3  
4  >

WsM Nsfth BsR,
Pais 1 NT Pan'
A ll Pass

Opening lead — 4  4

Tan__________________ ___  pis: If he kept the queen of
Mansfield D r iv e d  -  “ Sky- epeOes, It would win a trick, but 

Jacked,”  10:18; "Pretty Maids the five of spadw would DUmoods, <|4-at Onks, A-
AU in A  Row,’’ 8:4a

Sm iDAT

iMver win a trlok. Simple rea- 
sanlng, but very wrong.

East returned a spade, and 
South’s quean won a trick Im-

7-8.
What do yon aayt 
Answer: Bid two spades. This - 

is a weak hand dsapits your

Cinema I—“ Oodfather’ ’ , 1:80, mediately. He could then take reanm i^**^
l:qo, 8:80 his trumps and the ace of dla- Copyright 1973 

Oeoeral Features Oorp.

Sweet Reward 
For Governor

Environmental EnterprUe
Waging a private wai  ̂against polluted air, Vincent Summerton, 53, of Port Eliz- 
beth. South Africa, cycles to work each day wearing a miner’s n ^ k  to filter 
motor exhaust fumes from the air he breathes. “I have always enjoyed cyclings 
to work except for the awful smell of exhaust fumes, which are a serious haz
ard to one’s health,” the bachelor storeman said. (A P  photo)

cinMw* n  — “What’a Up moods, but there was nothing 
Door* 1:80, 8:80, 8:80, 7:80, 0:80 to do with the two low diamonds 

Stats — “ Dirty Harry’ ’ , 3:00, and Uw low club. SouUi was 
8 :88, 9:80; “ Skin Gams’’ , 8:48, down one.
7:30 Drop the Qoeen

Manchester Drlve-In — “The South’s best play is to drop 
Hot Box’ ’ , 8:48; “Women in tbs quean of qpiules at the first 
Cages’ ’, 10:18 trick. This U not aimless

East Hartford Drlvs-m — generosity; South must unblock HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) — 
“Oamat Knowledge” , 8:40; “OC the spades so that he has a Forty-one high-pressure lObby-
A  Company*’, 10:38 chance to get two spade tricks tats vratched as Gov. MUton

East Windsor Drive-in—“ Pos- of Just one. Sh^>p signed a  piece of
session of Joel Delaney*’ , 8:40; Bast wUl probably return a ipeclal legislation into law,
“ lA t’s Sears Jessica To Death’ ’ , trump at the second trick, and then passed Mm a little “ sweet- 
10:88 South wins. After drawing ener.”

Meadowa Drlve-In — “ Buck trumps South hU five of governor took the payoff
and ttie Preacher” , 8:80; “The finesses with dum- the group and divided it

t«n. The fliuuM succeeds. “ P *he BSOemblsd

"lobbyists’ ’ were a  group 
___  Philadelphia grade school

_______________  had the Jack of spades as well “ ‘,1?*
as the C  S ou T  would be ^their mothers and fafiiers have.

ICassachusetU In 1809 paseed Friday proclaimed the
the first state Uw providing ^  fin H m iday o f aW  ’ ‘ChU-
tree rides to school for pupils. ** ® chance accepted a
By 1919, oU states had followed .w. «'  Remember this situatloa: Q-

X  opposite A-lO-x. Tofu may get 
the chance to unblock the queen 
the very next time you 
play bridge.

Dally. Hoestlon

suit.
bckg of brownies the group had 
Ixuught for him.

RecLand 
Gets Name

'GreyviUe Falls,”  submitted
We do shut down to aH OC- ^St., has been choeen as the

Mrs. Bowers was thrilled when 
informed that her entry had 
been choeen as the official name 
for the i»upetty. She sold that 
she and her fam ily have al-

b k net ieteeSef !• be •! a

noon
great

For a special treat for the 
on a hot afternoon, 

use a Jelly roll fragg .toe bak
ery and between each two 
slices put a layer of strawber-

was only Cr lc « cream.__________________
entries

------ --------- *̂ r» — ’ ------------- - wno are wcMiaennf apoiK me » »  »
137; Esther Anderson, 127; WU- gcUvlUea. and win they be go- H e O T O n  
brod Messtor. 128; Floyd Poet. j^ jy  g^d I can
128; Ann Lehmann. 124; MoUle you yea they wUl. Our bus 
McCarthy, 124; Ann Rouhan, driver w ill be on vacation, but 
123; Slim Duhring, 121; William y „u „  jj^ y  ^  run the bus on 
MeSweeney, 121; Amanda Des- Mondays and Fridays. So atay 
Roberta, 120; Lee Stelnmeyer, there with us.
120; and Joseph Bablneau, 119. ______

Monday morning we had 90 Closed For Angiat
players for our kitchen social
bingo games, and most of them .. .
sUyed for the final notmUme . winning entry in the contest to
lunch of the season. »h» huiirttmr tno tf“  GroaaOressmam

in the aftenvoon there were ^  erty wMch the town m c ^
60 playing pinochle with the “ ’ P®- ^  also wui nave M
lucky winners being: Fritz Wll- during announcing the winner,
klnson, 736; Grace Moore, 718; Recreation Oommiaslon ebair-
Leon Fallot, 676; Marie Heven- W. Emt aald that
streit, 668: Aim Young. 667; Cis Bowers entry was one of
Wilson, 664; Lee Stelnmeyer, iV> *!*“ <»* 90 names that the Bec-
661; Harriet Keeney, 650; Peter ^  nation and Conmrvation Oom-
Frey, 647; George Last 646; ^  s ^ ^ e ^  missions considered Wednesday
Emma Russell, MO, Tom Grant, g jj season long. When ®'’enlng.
636; George SchroU,
Claire Renn, 633. and Ellen yg^^
Kieman, 631. , . , and even meet a few new ones.

Tuesday the gang traveled U  yg^.y
the Parkade Lanes for an after- ^  ^  g ĵ g „ —  —  youngsters

of bowling. This is a j^p. Remember to
chance for some new WU ^  paid up before “  taking several o t to

bowlers to get in the act. Just jj.,p ^o hero b ^ u S u T ^ o ^ *
drop down and Join the gang j^ o re  you know it, even though "GrewUle

s i i . z t s .  *  *”  “ " » *
dropping in thU Tuesday to get jg^g jgim  ^^ce, and it’s „
started? You’ll feel great that g , , g ^  o ^  Hmlted b a s ^  ^ '^ e  elementary

senior who be In need gg^ooi* for the three d ^ u M
------- of one. AU you need do is caU gM™, ^ext week wlH t o

Program on Video Tape ^  g «,ce at 643A810, and an
Wednesday was our final rangemenU can be maide at no garden —i° h fruit

meal of the season, and we coat to you. S ^ i i e d ^ H ^ g i S f  r , ^
served 106 membem. Right after g g , ,g ^  ^.g, ^  a n g e l^ e ! S >  cS S J
an. exceptionally delicious cold Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, salad, raspberry gelatin, 
plate dinner we went upstairs ^fehen social bingo, cme can of Wedneeday: Hamburg on roU, 
where we '  fruit is needed. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., French fries, mixed vegetables,
video tape recording of w r  pinochle games. No noontime chocolate pudding tarts,
meals program to acUon̂  This i„nch. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., Manchester Evening Hi» - m  
tape will be xiBed as a return trip at noon. H e b r o n  OorreqMmdent, Anne
fUm In some of the surrounding Tuesday, 0 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., Bmt, teL 33S-8871.
colleges. open card playing, visiting, TV _______________

Ronald Edmondson, vice prin- viewing, etc.; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., ' 
clpal of Rennet Junior High senior Open Bowling at the KeoP t*ie tape measure from 
School, spoke to the group and parkade Lanes. No bus ached- EetUng tangled In the sewing
helped honor the students. He uled. basket by tacking one end of
called the students individually, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon, it on an empty thread spool, 
and Senior Center’s director open card playing, TV  viewing, ll>e tape up on the spool
Wally Fortin presented each of visiting etc.; 1:80 to 4:80 p.m., •wl'l It tn place with a bob-
them with a certificate of ap- Pun-Day entertalnmmt w ill In- *>y I^n. 
predation, for the wonderful Job elude colored aUdes of some of ^
they did during the year. our past dances, special pro- 

TTiese youngsters are really grama, and the ’Auffleboard ac- 
Just the greatest. Words can’t Uvlty. Bus pickup at noon, re- 
express our sincere feelings to- turn trip at 4 p.m. 
ward these students who work Thursday, 9:45 a.m., pinocMe 
so hard to make our seniors tournament; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
happy. Certificates Just do not bridge games. Bus pickup at
seem enough; however, the 8:30 a.m. return trip at noon, 
students enjoyed receiving Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kltch- 
them, and were very haj^y at en social, ^ le can of fruit is 
the standing ovation given needed; 1 p.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
given them. open card playing, TV viewing.

Certificates of appreciation to billiards, and ahuffleboard prac- 
the staff in charge of the pro- tlce; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback 
gram—Madge Colton, Marion tournament. Bus pickup at 8:80 
Keegan, Agnes Hayes, and Mr. a.m., return trip at noon.
and Miu. Frank Lattuca—^were -------------------
preMnted by Norman Fendell.
These people did so much to 
see that we had great meals 
aU season, and we sure hate to 
see the season come to an end; 
however, we’re already looking 
forward to next season.

HEALTH CARSULES*
by Michael A  Petti, MJ).

WHAT ^HtULP You Po 
fOfA

V
irC ^

CLSM WiTJl AHP 
UiATeK AHP W NW tfE. ifL 
Broken, fftlM  eptf*5 u iTh 
A 6TIRI1-6 W.APS. IF *XT«K- 
fiWB OR IMFIcnp, ^BE.

Vo UR PtfcToR.

faiatNMlkfi

Bid Corrected 
For School Job
Am tbM result of analjrsts by 

the school system business of
fice, Economy Eleotrlo Supply 
Od., Inc. o f 834 Main St. has 
been declared the Um bidder on 
electrical supplies for cenvart- 
ing the old Robertson Sdhool 
building to central admlnlatra- 
Uon offices.

At the opening Monday, the 
bid of Ghaybar Eleotrio Oo., 
Inc. of West Hartford was fS,- 
083.30, and that o f Eioonomy was 
$8,448.70.

However, It was found that 
Graybar bad made a computa
tion error of about $600 In ex
tending two items and also fail
ed to bid on several items.

^ o ^ n i t t s  l i ^ r d h

FubUsbed DsUy ltopt_8m day 
and BbUdsys at 18 Btoell 8tree(

fltOGod C3m s  Footage 
ICsBriMster, Oonn.

Accidents rate as the fourth 
leading cause of deaths in the 
nation, and the first among per- 

Partner opens with one epstde, sons under 48.

Paid St

TON RATES 
Advimoe

Year . 
Mooths :9 . g  

- LS

•TATTO H '*
O ow f* a  SaoE

IM Ir  o8 l i l t  oaly 
t. *  to k  at 8 *  S Y  J l.

XM«V UMSa ONSaiA

DANTE'S
RESTAURANT

SULLIVAN AVE. PLAZA — SOUTH WIMMOR 
RAUAN-AMBRICAN CUISINE — OOCaCTAlLS

Father's Day Specials!
SA’TUHDAY AND SUNDAY 

COMPLETE DINNERS

LOBSTER .............................................$4<25
LA$AGNA .......................................... .$2.45
CHICKEN CACCIATORE..................... $2.99
VEAL CUTLETS PARMESAN ..............$3.35

COCKTAILS SERVED D A IL Y  

Open 7 Days a Week

FOB BBSBRVAT10N8 
TEL. •44-saSt

lATZ
Rios. 31.33 Wiillmaaric

NOW FBlAirURINa 
TWO TOP HITB

CfaarHon Heston 
Yvette acmleux 

James Bolin, Rosie Greer 
‘‘MSYJAOKED’* 

Oompanion Feature Stars 

“ PiUDITT lid lD B  A U .
nr ABOST*

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

E
a s

■ AfnAMlM

PA N M T A L  OUW AM Cf

i%rNMt4
»»>T«4Mpl4

PMtorAM OiMUlMi

 ̂MOQMi UMOiA 17 AO M im D
flpMwiniMyiili

S T A T E  **• ■
i<‘lVTrirJ M SM tH ISTlif1HII 1'A U K UIAV III ’Ml

CONSULT TIM E BOX 
FOR SHOW TIM E

Bad Location 
For Prediction

BOISE, Idaho (A P )—State 
Sen. Wayne Kidwell of Boise 
may not have meant It.

But during a speech to the 
Idaho Republican Convention

Madge Takes Leave
Speaking of things coming to 

an end, well, one of our ladies.
In fact one of the starters of Friday he predicted that Ida- 
this program as far as cook- ho’s next congressman from 
ing EUid working with the stu- the 1st Orngresalonal District 
dents is concerned, Madge Col- "la sitting here at this table 
ton, w ill not be back wMh us now.”
next year. Kidwell, one of three GOP

M a ^  received a plaque as a candidates for the nomination, 
token of our esteem for doing was standing at the podium 
such a marvelous Job these past when he made the comment.

I «iANCHESTti
i

TH
m f w m

TONIGHT END8 'TUBB. 
3 CR) RATED HTIB 

Irt.ilU N

RAVAGED^..
SAVAGED...

T l » * t y d o l i (

W O M K N in
jmiFU BAN • JUDY BROWN • NOIEin CNliiNS * NREU BHU ^

C L M T

IS f f liM E
NM V

IUMCST MMHOKIIT M K  M
mm a m im

{  r .  ’  I B 1 P A  B K O  P  1 N

I PI ■ I' : I V

SUN I P M

SUN., JUNE 18
C O U N TR Y /

W ESTER N  
Recording S tar^

"FENUN 
HUSKY-

3 FREE IN PERSON  
APPEARAN CES  

3 ,6  R 8 P.M.
*  «  P lu s  4  4

All New in 72
O M  PRi (  f HONI I- ,  

M  I K f  NO

. . . . ’ 3 5 0 . : : , ^

fiMs, — Sabirfs, 
and 'Saaim MEw'i i b

Ridt all lha rides 
as many times as 

_______you want

868 BROAD ST. 
M ANCHESTER

STEAK

BEING INTRODUCED AT THE ^
MR. TURKEY SHOP

FOR FATHER'S DAY WEEKEND 
JUNE 16 ■ 17 - 18

Have one of our special 12<ns. pUis Bteak Dinners on F ri„ 
Sat. or Sun, and get FREE a coiqxm good tor one (Valued 
at $1.39) OHUK IHIN DINNER to be enjoyed at some later 
date.

Monday - Saturday 6 A A (. -10 PA L  
Sunday 9 AAL • 9 PJM.

CaU 846-7300

T
n I '̂j c n A L c 11\) r A  c o p p o R A n o '\i

MEADOWS ■ ■

- r u n -

Oelsr

"SKIN
OAM E"

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-S:00P.M

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

BLUE HILLS

I  “THE.HUNTING  
PARTY” l4 »

Ptas S j

2ACADEMY AWARD 
NDMINATIONS!

GEORGE G.SC0n 
“THE HOSPITAL"

I II

The V -  
fliiHfafhpr

It fM M
r a . .S a f.
U EM ltO
*| ««M 8 Da il y  A t :  1;S0-S:S0- 

5:80 - 7:80 - 9:30

B u s i n e s s  B o d i e s
ELBOIED TO BOABD

Donald S. Ganovast o f Mui- 
ohaatar, state repraoentatlve 
from the isth Assembly Dio- 
triot, has been elected to the 
board o f dtrecton of PSgrlm 
MUls Inc., according to an an,- 
nouncemeat by George Sbenk- 
man. Us presldeiU.

Pilgrim  M ills has five fab
ric deparimant stores In Oon
nectlcut, Including one on Oak
land 8t., Ifanohaster.

aUUBIB DBOP AGAIN

Unemployment oompcnsatlon 
claims filed last vimak In Mka- 
ohestsr dropped by 171 or 7.4 
per cent, according to a report 
by the State Labor Department.
The total claims were 3,16$ 
for the week ending June 10, 
compared to 3,8$4 tar the pre
vious week. The toted was 3,688 
for the oomparaUe period last 
year.

Statewide olalma last vreek 
decreased by. 8,646 to an MAI4 
total, from 87A80 tlM weak ba- 
fore. Statewide clalma' reached 
100,697 dumng the compcuable 
period last yaar.

EABNINaS INOBBABB

Health Industries b a „  nation
wide operation of more than 100 
European Health Spas, includ
ing one In Manchester, report
ed 20 per cent fawreasas in net 

■eaniinga and levenua tor the 
.first quarter of 1973.

Net earnings tor the period, 
on an unaudited basis, were $1,- 
828,871 or 20 cents a share en 
gross revenues of $18,868,617, 
compared with first quarter 1971 
net earnings of $1,681,837 or 17 
cents s  share on gross revenue 
of $11,184JUS.

Thus far, eight new European
__________ ______ ____ Health Spas have been opened

nationwide and six to eight 
Genovesl Is president of the more are scheduled for opening 

Aldo Paganl Insurance Agency this year, 
on Main St. A Manchester na- In addition to the one in. Men, 
tlve, he Is a I960 graduate of cheater, Health Spas are locat-
Manchester BQgh School and a ed In Oonnectlcut In Hamden VM y-tlirie yean  at ooB- origin o f anttque weapons. The

T  , «  ■«*^ce with one em- Inquiries came from many
of OotmecUout Gdiool of Bust- u.B. Jnduitriea Inc. ow m  80 . among CblCa 20,000 customers
ness Admlnistratioa. He has per cent of the outstanding ^“ r̂er may seen use a tong among 500,000 col-
been state representative since ghsres of Health Industries Ihc. Hm® to most o f us, but not to leoton.
1967.

He and his wife, Mary, reside 
at 71 Strickland St. wlto their

TIm Corp4Ettr Shop
Seelli Bead a Senees

ANTIQUES REPAIRBD 
ft RBFINISHED

Handmade BepgedaeWena s< 
AnM ym  ̂On ̂A  l y t e d

Taeeday  Satiitday 84 
Sonday 184

SdM 8t StrvicEOii 
A R M o h B ^ N W r ftU M d  

Trad# ft Renlab
We Spedaltie In 

Ten Speed Bepnire.

HoHTt 4-8 pjii.
Sot. 9-8 pjn.

The Bike Shop
257^RUCEST. v

All Feithers Just 
Love Bhody Glen's

Old Fashioned 
Quality Ice Cream!

S h u td tf, S B n ,
0 £tvu ^  StoJaiA ,

TWO CONVENIENT LOCAHONS 
Bk 6 A 44A—Open Dally and Son.; Parkade Branch —Mon. ttm  Sak 

(John and Bernice Bteg)

' II

HEADS ASSOCIATION
Ronald Wegner. In 1968, Wagner was given

“ I  enjoyed every minute of anniversary party. This
. , ___ „  ___  . It ”  U.VB the 67-vear-4ild for- year he talked Ms friends and

O eSgT ^S "1 ^Sa^ i^*V ei.
non. administrator, securities otter officers. aU elected June
accounting, in the cashiers’ de- 7, wUl assume their duties July ^  Voice of Ootts, w o riA ^ e  pm  R e c to rs  and
kiAJA»uuwi«, Aii w  ym 4a  .Tfmdi wi ^0 JoUied the company aa a from offtctalB and cusUmiers of
partment at Aetna life  A Oae- 1 and wlU serve to June 80, g  ̂ g ^  Appropriately enough, thepartment
ualty, celebrated his 20th an- 1*18- 
niversary with the company 
yesterday.

Mjeharan, a graduate of HUl- 
yer OoUpge, now the Univer
sity of Hartford, Joined Aetna 
as an aaslatant .supervisor. He 
was promoted to supervisor In 
1966 and to asrtstant superin
tendent in 1960. In 1967 he was 
advanced to superintendent, as
suming his present position In 
1960.

Maharan is a past president 
and treasurer of Aetna’s Men’s 
Club. He lives at 26 Bancroft 
Rd.

GETS PROMOTION

The iqppointment of Chsstor 
N. KuznlcM of Manrtieater, to 
the position of cash and bank
ing assistant In the treasury 
department at Northeast Utll- 
Itiea in Bmlln has been an
nounced by Ernest L. Orove 
Jr., executive vice pr ertdsnt -

wound up managing a depart- book’s cover is lettered, “Testi- 
ment that amnivered about 2,- mony From the Friends of Ron- 
600 inquiries each yepr on the aid Wc^gner."

NEW'OHAMBBB MEMBERS CBT PBOMOTIONS

Manchester Chamber of Com- Hi® Hartford National Bank 
merce president John A. De- and Trust Oo. has announced 
Ouattro announces that, since that Walter A. Morrlsey of 
April 27, the foUowlng have Manchester has been named 
become . members of the senior vice imesldent and .man- 
chamber. ager of the bank’s newly formed

Charles Boegida (CPA), 118 Central Region. The region in- 
B. Center St.; Person to Person eludes aU Hartford National 
of Hartford, West Hartford; Dr. branch banks in Hartford, West 
PhlUp Scblff, East . Hartford; Hartford, Farmington, Avon,. 
Mrs. C. 'LeSueur Ta^dr, 324 Windsor, Newington, Wethers-. 
Ferguson Rd.; Colony Equities field and Bloomfield.
Ltd., Manoheater; Dominic M- The Sank announced also that 
BelotU, 04 N. Elm St.; B. K. F. Donald W. Stable of Bloomfield, 
Associates, 686 Parker Sk; g y^e president, w ill manage 
Richard Zimmer in. J. D. Real gu branch offices to the newly 
Estate Associates Inc., 618 Cen- formed Eastern Division—Mon- 

_ _ _ _ _  Chester Bast Hartford, Colihes-
m eM el Dwattla .^igo old Colony Company, Putnam, North Groovenor

Other otfleen elected are: HttUlard « . ;  Dale, Central Village and Mid-

' S T h“ S S ;  ^  * * * ” ’"  '
(OUUIMtlCUt Bm k A TnM  Co.). ® -j

sss jss'.s'ra-ii: M.S
s ? S « S i

■ni. fln t mMUng for tli. new
Slate wUl bo at a July 6 noon St., -
luncheon at WUUo’s Steak Gardens, 168

Kuznickl is a native of Oran- 
vUle, Mass. He was graduated 
from Westfield (Mass.) Hieh 
School and. In 1969, from Cor- 
neU University with bachelor of 
science degree. He began his 
utlUty career as a financlid ana
lyst at NU in 1906 and was 
named a staUsUcian two years 
later.

A former artUlery officer and 
paratrooper in the Army, Kuz
nickl is a member of the Con
necticut State PoUce AuxUlary. 
He is a member of the Eman
uel Lutheran Church CouncU in 
Manchester.

Kusnlckt Is married to the 
former Ann Valera MUler of 
RfiUlamsport, Penn. Ur. and 
Mrs. Kuznickl and their two 
children Uve at 61 Ridgewood 
St.

House.

ATTENDING OONFERENOE

Fourteen staff members of 
die Manchester office o f Metro
politan Life Insurance Co. are 
In Pennsylvania this week for 
a buslnese conference with of
ficials of the company at the 
Mount Airy Lodge.

These men and women had 
exceptltaial sales and service 
records last year and fuo 
among the tt^ranklng mem
bers of MetroptdUan’s staff of 
22,000 sales representatives in 
the United States and Canada.

The local sales office, which 
is under the supervision of dis
trict sales manager R&ymond 
C. Dampf, has a staff of 6 
sales managers, 30 sales repre
sentatives and agents, and 10 
clerical personnel.

Those attending the meeting 
are: Frank Mocclo, Waiter 
Ford, Max Zucker, Richard 
Maher, Paul Goodin, Sandra 
EMzer, Jrtm Ai»41, Oailton 
Lesslg, Dwayne Beagle, Paul 
Peoples, Anthony Quirici, Larry 
LeBlanc and PhiUp Terry.

Woodland St.

OATERPnXEB TAPE

itartow’s Department Store, 
on downtwoo Main St., Is the 
only store In Manchester seU- 
ing what George Marlow de
scribes as “ a non-messy, gypsy- 
moth, caterolUar preventative- 
carpet tile tape.”

The tape, sticky on both sides, 
can be wrapped around an In
fested tree twice or thrice, to 
catch the crawly larvae when 
they make their daUy Journeys 
up the trunk, on their way to 
munch the tender leaves.

The tape as a caterpillar pre
ventative Is sold In rolls, Mar
low eiq;dalned.

PRESIDEN TS M ESSAGE
It is time again tor m y annual message to you, the people 

of the Eighth Dtstrlct What has transpired this past year? 
First, we sUH have a  whoie IMstrict — both Fire and Sewer! 
Sbeond, our computer program has worked out very well and 
wlU be continued In the future. Tour Fire Department, along 
with vartous North End Merchants, hosted a dinitar for the 
Senior CItisena of Mayfair Village at Christmas time, which in 
my estimation was a huge success and may turn out to be an 
anmwi affair. Our Peach Festival was a very WET event but 
you proved your support to  attending  even tn Inclement 
weather os do the Voluntee$s sdien they respond to the Fire 
Signal at all hours and weather. So I  believe you both
compUnvent each o th ^

In all depaim B^tewe have done well this year. Concern
ing the Public Works Department, we are functioning and 
giving our share of effluent Into the Jointly owned Northeast 
Interceptor and Secondary Sewer Treatment Plant. We are 
paying our Joint shaip of <q;>erational costs. Our own plant 1s 
in fine (derating condition. I f  only some of you people would 
find time to go down and see Its beautiful grounds and well 
maintained buildings and equipment, you would be able to eee 
how wpU your tax money Is being spent, thanks to CSialrman 
Harold Osgood and Superitnendent Cal Taggart. Any trouble 
spots of this past winter wUl be given extra roddlng during our 
■wniiiii cleanout check this summer. To further save the dis
trict taxpayers a little more mavoy, if you have a atc^qtege, 
befmre you call us check with your neighbors to see if it is a 
main stoppage MT Just yciir own house lateral. Repeuation of 
plant greenhouse and facUitiea axis costly. Please, if you’re in 
the area and notice anything or anyone susiricloua, notify the 
police adio will respond immediately. We get splendid coopera-, 
ticn from them and Chief James Reardon.

Your Fire Department chaired by Joe Luts and c i^ b ly  
supervised by Chief Ted Ungard report aU is going weU with 
their equipment and the firemen havp attended various train
ing snhpnis and cotuses in adilUlon to the diiUs the Chief holds. 
Drills and simulated fires In hot fire areas proved valuable 
when a bad fito at Glenney*s Lumber Yard was successfully 
arrested. You elected the best and I  appointed the best to serve 
you of the Eighth District. Here are a tew reminders from 
Chief Ungard, "Don’t overload your circuits, dtiqKwe of oUy 
rags prt^erly, and Stece your gasoline safely!”  Also false 
alarms are costly and dangerous for they leave Uvb firehouse 
vacant when the trucks may be needed for a serious fire.

Finally, your Board and I  as President have spent many 
hCMirs of tte  last few weeks reviewing and cutting the budget, 
where possible, to a point where I  can proudly say as I  have 
said in the past that there w ill be no increase in the tax rate. 
It was a difficult accomplishment what with rising costs ac
companied by increased employee benefits and new equipment 
to be purchased. Your Board served the Eighth District as It 
was elected to do and I am honored to have worked with them 
for you.

W ILLIAM  F. HANKINSON
Presl<tent,'l»ghith District

Report of the Tax Collector
Fiscal Year Binding 6-81-72 

Taxes collectible on Grand Ust of 10-1-70

MUI0HES1ER PARIUDE

g t f e i i ^
D R U G S T O

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY I PJL

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

UNION PREBONBNT

WiUiam G. Hearn of 46 Gar
den St. has been elected to his 
third consecutive term as presi
dent of the Manchester Local 
of the American Postal Work
ers Union, AFL-dO .

His election took place at the 
Local’s annual meeting, held at 
the Manchester Army A Navy 
Club.

Also re-elected are Kathleen 
O’NelU of East Hartford, eec- 
retary; and William Bouley of 
20 Sunset St., sergeant-ot-arms. 
Ejected officers tor their first 
terms are: Louis Patelli, 167 
Sunnybro^ Dr., vice president; 
and Kenneth Phillips, 110 Diane 
Dr., treasurer.

briefs

The last meeting of the cur
rent season for the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Oil 
Fuel Institute was a combined 
meeting with the OonneoUeut 
Petroleum Marketers* Aasorta- 
tlon, last Tuesday in West Hart
ford. The next meeting for the 
Manchester QU E\iel InsUtute 
WlU be Sept. 14 at 10 a. m., 
in the Chamber conference 
room, 267 E. Center St.

W aller A. Bferrissey

Morrissey, 1971-73 president of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, was serving as head 
of Hartford National’s Classi
fied Loan Department. He 
Joined the bank in 1068 and was 
named an officer In 1962, as
sistant vice president in 1966, 
and vice president of the Loan 
and Investment Department In 
1068. He has served as man
ager of the Manchester area 
and manager of the Man
chester - Bast Hartford area.

Legal additions on Grand List of 10-1-70 

Legal deductions on Grand List of 10-1-70

Back taxes. coUected from Grand Lists of 1968 
and 1969, li^udlng Interest and Uen lees

Interest coUectod on Grand List of 10-1-70 

Transferred to suspense (moved, deceased, etc.)

UncoUected taxes due 10-1-71

Total taxes and Interest turned over to Treasurer 
from lisU of 1968, 1669 and 1970

$128,679.12

66.79

128,684.61
204.88

128,480.28

901.06

124,421.94
118.60

124,640.44
890.67

124,144.87
1,761.08

122,893.84

This coUection figure represents a percentage of 98.07% of 
the total coUectible taxes.

MARY F. LARAIA
Tax CoUector 
Eighth UtiUtlea DUtrtot

RBVBiNUE ESTIMATE 
1072 -1978

DsMdd W. Stshla

Stable also Joined the baiUt In . 
1968. He was named an officer 
In 1964, assistant vice president 
and manager of the Old Say- 
brook office in 1960, and man
ager of the Farmlnrton Ave., 
Hartford, office In 1968. in 1968 
be became manager of tbe 
bank’s Hartford area offices.

Taxes Collectible $126,176.62
Sewer Charges 2,666.00
Fire Service (Town) 6,400.00
State Grants

Personal Property 666.00
Elderly BUemptioos 486.00

Public Works 22,000.00
Miscellaneous 600.00
Interest on Savings Account 2,600.00
Transferred from Savings Account 18,000.00
Balance May $1, 1072 4,012.07

Total Potential Rev.
REVENUE DBB^UenONS

Administration
Salaries 8,060.00
Operating Bbqiensea 11,280.00

Total
Public Works Department

SaUriee 21,680.00
te n t in g  Bxpeiuea 48,960.00
Capital Expenditures 17,800.00

Thtal
Fire Department

Salaries 16,686.00
Operating Bbepenses 68,186.00
Equipment Replacement 8,700.00
New Bkjulpment 2,076.00

Total

Total Revenue Deductions
Total Revenue
Rernnie Deductions

Potential Excess Revenue

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT 
Treasurer's Report

For The Fiscal Year Ended May 81, 1972 
GENERAL FUND CHKCKINO ACCOUNT 

Balance, June 1, 1971 2,823.48
Receipts:

182,298.69

19,800.00

83,430.00

Taxes Including Interest 122,468.67 » -1
Diaposal charges 9,684.12 ]
BTre service 6,966.00
Inspection charges, connections 

end repairs 7,612.00
Elderly relief 426.67
Manufacturers inventory grant 1,169.70
InauraiKe claims and recoveries 1,167.27
Refunds 270.04
Oaklarul Manor ApU. - 

Suburban Development 10,864.00 r.
Rogers Corp - k

Downstream Improvements 10,000.00 J
Caveat collections 160.00
Sale of used fire hose 40.00
Petty cash returned (tax collector) 40.00
MUceUaneous Income 46.97
Transfer from

Savings Bank of Manchester 10,000.00
f
%

Transfer from Hartford National Bank 6,000.00 186,788.84

7

188,066.82
Disbursements

Administration:
Salaries
Operating Bbepenses 
Transfer to

Savings Bank of Manchester 
Transfer to Hartford National Bank 
Transfer to Interceptor Checking Acet.

8,180.00
12,288.41

28,000.00
28,000.00
18,136.00

88,678.41

Public Woriu Depeutment: 
Salaries
Operating Expenses 
Capital expenditures

21,621.67
14,867.71
4,618.04

40,892.82

Fire Departmmt: 
Salaries
Operating expenses 
Capital expendttures

14,888.00
18,669.97
8,884.91

81,889,88

Fire Protection:
Water and hydrant fees 28,289.14 184,044.76

Balance, May 81, 1678 4,012.07

J
0
N

INTBRC®PTOR FUND CHBX30NG AjOCOUNT 
Balance, June 1, 1971 1,148.91
Receipts:

Transfer from General Fund Checking Account 18,186.00

14,278.91
Disbursements:

Note payment 
Interest on note

Balance, May 81, 1972

10,000.00
4,270.00 14,270.00 

8.91

SAVINGS ACCOUNT • SAVING BANK OF MANCHESTER 
Balance, June 1, 1671 12,816.69
Receipts:

Transfer from General FVnd 
Checking Account 26,000.00

Interest earned 804.62 28,804.62

Disbursements:
Transfer to General Ftmd Checking Account 

Balance, May 81, 1972

88,621.21

10,000.00

28,621.21

SAVINGS ACCOUNT - HARTTDRD NATIONAL BANK 
Balance, June 1, 1671 28,667.88
Receipts:

Transfer from General Fund 
Checking Account 28,000.00

Interest earned 1,691.00 28,691.00

Disbursements:
Transfer to General Fhnd Checking Account

Balance, May 81, 1972

62.148.88

6,000.00

46.148.88

HOWARD B. KEENEY 
Treasurer

ANNUAL REPORT O F  
THE FIRE C H IEF
1971-1972 FISCAL YE A R

Our Department answered 232 alarms. Sixty-five of ttese 
were outside the District. Six were Mutual Aid calls to other 
towns.

This compares to 166 respended to Ust year, 162 in 1070 
and 148 in 1960.

I wish to thank all thoee who asslatod me in the post year, 
especUUy the District Volunteers for their dedicated service 
to the fii«  department.

RAGDGCtfUllV.
GRANVILU ] H. UNGARD
Chief

7

79,646.00

182.376.00 
182,208.89
182.378.00

18JU

ANNUAL FIRE MARSHAL'S 
REPORT

197U1972 Fiscal Year
40 fire safety Inspections were made during the post year. 
An extensive program to educate District school children 

was undertaken by the F ire Prevention Bureau of the Fire 
Department.

Estimated fire losses tor Ust year were $96,000.
TlfwpGOUtllljf.
GRANVILLE H. UNGARD 
FUe Manhal
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The Losers Advise The Winner
It is amaxlng how all the poU- 

tlciana and all the ptmdHs who once 
couldn’t imagine Senator Oeorge McOov- 
em  becoming Important enough for them 
to notice are now full o f wisdom about 
what he must do, now that he stands 
withlr. a few hundred delegates of 
nomination for the neaidency.

Even McGoivem himself, who swept 
the primary fldd  by playing h b  own 
brand of politics, now seems to be ad
mitting that his critics are wiser than he, 
even though the politicians among them 
couldn’t win in the primarlee, even 
though the latest record the pundits 
have hung iq» for themselves is a record 
of being complMety wrong about MoOov- 
em  as a factor in this Presidential year.

Apparently without pcuisiiig to consider 
whether the advice he Is receiving may 
not be the worst. Instead of the beet. Sen
ator McGovern is moving to do all the 
things the critics recommend — to rede
fine and retrench Ms fiscal and welfare 
propoaals, to woo the Macks, to woo the 
siq^xirters of Israel, to reassure the 
South, to palaver his way into the con
fidence of labor, to prove be Is not in 
favor of drug addiction.

Yet there is a possibUlty that ought to 
engage Senator McGovern’s imagination 
for a moment, a possibility that ought 
to be g lv ^  at least a  momentary chance 
Inside the reasoning of the political 
pundits.

It is the possibility that what the 
American people are united in sickness 
of is the kind of pMitics which makes 
sure It Is saying the safe thing In 
front of every separate grotq>.

To concentrate on saying the safe 
thing in front of every separate group 
amounts to saying the sane thing in front 
of ncsie.

It leaves a candidate no time to be 
for America.

When Senator Muskle went into such 
an effort, in a half-hearted way wUMi 
In itself revealed that he had trouble 
making Mmself do it, that was the begin
ning of the great decline of his can
didacy.

And, to let this corner mount the 
pundit’s podium tor a  minute, let it be 
suggested here that if Senator McGov
ern now goes into a decline which robs 
him of the nomination, it will not be the 
fault of his enemies, but the end of a 
trend which began the moment he began 
making visible gestures to the Macks, to 
the fiscal views of Oengressman liOUs, to 
the supporters of Israel, to the leaders of 
organized labor.

’Ihe proposition which might be sub
mitted to cemdidates and pundits alike 
Is this; Perhaps the American pet^e 
are waiting for some candidate who rel- 
fuses, even for a flitting campaign 
glimpse, to pose as the special cham
pion of labor, or the Macks, or IsraM, or 
the economically disadvantaged, or the 
free enterprisers, or the farmer, or the 
oil industry, or the defense Industries.

What other kind of candidate, to con
sider the problem honestly, would - ever 
have time to serve America, the “ whole 
thing”  America?

It Is just a fading thought. Senator Mc
Govern, we predict, will correct hlmsMf 
out of the irreqxxislMe imperfections of 
his primary , campaigning, and lose 
either the nomination or the election 
according to the proper rules. Pettaeps 
he will lose the Presidency, that way, by 
less Hum he would lose it if, he had con
tinued on his own. That will be some
thing ws pundits wUl never know, any 
more than we really know anything else.

The Langnaffe Itadf Was Phony
It has now devMoped that O m eral t « -  

velle, who waged a kind of private war 
against Nortii \^etnam saxiler this year, 
and who has sinoe been demoted for his 
insubordination, was maraly eottendlng 
and ampUfyiiig a  practice which was aV- 
ready in existence at a  level lower than 
his own command.

The new evidence le that a  nuiriber of 
those “ protective reaction’ ’ bothbiag 
strikes. In vdilidt we preeumahly were 
punishing Noith Vietnamese radar cr  
North metnamese mIssUe-almera which 
we had caught leaking at any of our own 
aircraft’ as they flew ever North Viet
nam, were resBy planned banddngs In 
which we marked out certain targeita (or 
the day and flisn InvMced the “ proteettve 
reaction strike’ ’ language to explain 
them.

This really should be no surprise to
any of us.

The original tip o tt about the real na
ture of “ protective reaoflcn’ ’ rtiould have 
come to us with the Invention of the 
language itself.

The (« ly  reason for inventing lan
guage like that is to provide a hand
some and mystifying cover for some
thing that is phony.

The “protective reaction’ ’ we poor 
members of the public ought to take, 
every time we find somebody beginning 
to use a  fancy expreeakn to describe 
something that ought to be offered to us 
in words of one syflaMe, is to turn our
selves cynical, susplckMis, disbelieving, 
and angry and head back for the hills 
until we can appraise the new thing from 
the relative security and the potentially 
accurate iwiepectlve of CredlMUty Gap.

The Ivy League, Bellow’s Hanet 
On Monday, June 13, Tele Unlvendty 

conferred an honoreiy degree on the 
American novelist, Saul BeOow.

On Thursday, June IB, Harvard Uni
versity also held its anmsU commence
ment exercises, and also awarded an 
honorary degree to the . American 
novelist, Saul Bellow.

These ceremonies, three days apart, 
bad, of course, been planned and ar
ranged weH in adveitce. They have to be, 
becEuise it is a matter of some prestige 
to our greet universities, that they show 
great wisdom and taste and selectivity 
in passing out their annisU kudos. They 
like nothing better, these great Institu
tions c f  learning, than to “ scoop”  one an. 
other by having- the best honors Ust each 
June.

’Ihat being the tradlUan and the cus
tom, we now face toward the fact that 
there had to be one Individual who knew 
that Yale and Harvard, in June of 1972, 
were going to have a prominent duplica
tion on their honors lists.

One of these two great universities had 
to ask Mr. Bellow, and presinnaMy re
ceive his pleased acceptance, and then, 
one day, Mr. Bellow found himself being 
approached by the other.

One presumes that Mr. Bellow, in such 
circumstances, was a candid and honor
able gentlemen, and informed Yale or 
Harvard that Harvard or Yale had al
ready engaged Mm for a  cap and gown 
appearance this year.

But one can also understand that for 
either university to withdraw its invltal- 
Uon for such a reason would be for it to 
admit that it was seeking prestige for it
self rather than seeking to do honor to a 
talent which so rlcMy deserved it. 
We can Imagine, then, that whichever 
university was secixid In line swallowed 
its disappointment bravely, and put as 
cheerful a face as posslMe on the fact 
that Mr. B ^ ow , a {sroduct of Chicago 
and Northwestern Universities, would be 
receiving homage from two Ivy League 
citadels In the same week.

Fuessenich Aptdogizes
state PMice Comsr. Cleveland Fues

senich Is nothing if not thorough In main
taining good public relations. He also is 
an appeuent believer in the rights of the 
motoring public. He penned an apology 
to a  Southington woman who spent some 
five hours oU by bersslf on 1-84 near the 
Cheshire turn-off not too long ago. Dur
ing her enf(»xed stay not a single state 
trooper passed the s ^ .

All of which provoked a spirited pro
test on her part, details of which got 
back to the head of the State Police. He 
feels, as did so many other peoiSe, that 
on as heavily traveled a thoroughfare as 
1-84 at all hours of night and day it was 
extremely odd no state trooper appeared 
to provide assistance for so long.

We’ll go along wHb the commlsalMier’s 
observation that the obvious negligence 
is not common to the department. It is 
customarily marked with efflclei>t oper
ation and tolerance for the pecadlUos of 
a lot of motorists.

T h e  commlssioner’B apology could 
very well serve as a lesson to police ex
ecutives — and police boards — every
where. Not everything the members of 
the department do is perfect. When there 
is a fault, the public deserves a proper 
response, not a brush-off for voicing crit
icism. Oomsr. Fuessenich deserves com
mendation for acknowledging a depart
mental failing. Everyone will think more 
of the trooper in the future. — WA’TEH- 
BURT REPUBLICAN.

m
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FISH TOWN CHAPEL AND SCHOOLHOUSE
(Photoenphed By WUltsm Coe)

Inside
Report

Connecticut Yankee
Mr. Meany^ Meet Teddy By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHENGTON—-A mysterious . 
meeting between President 
George Meany of the AFLrdO 
and Sen. Edward M, Kennedy 
has planted a seed of hope, no 
matter how unrealistic, inside 
Mg labor that the dreaded but 
seemingly inevitable Pivaident- 
lal nomination of Sen. George 
McOovem mig^t yet be averted.

What was said between 
Meany and Kennedy at their 
meeting last month Is shrouded 
in secrecy and conflicting re
ports. Nevertheless, word hm 
circulated at AFL-CIO head
quarters that Meany candidly 
asked Kennedy to nm for Presi
dent to stop McGovern and that, 
to Meany’s amazement, Ken
nedy was noncommittal. This 
account has nourished wistful 
thinking among top labor 
leaders that McGovern can still' 
be stopped.

The strange story reflects big 
labor’s desperatiem more than 
political reality. Those closest 
to Kennedy are confident be has 
no intention to run for Presi
dent, much less sabotage 
George McGovern.

Meany and close associates 
decided weeks ago that Kennedy 
was the only alternative to Mc
Govern. Although last year 
Meany was complaining private
ly about Kennedy’s militant op
position to the Vietnam war, be 
new regards him as vastly pre
ferable to McGovern, who would 
be the first Democratic Presi
dential candidate since the 1920s 
without intimate ties to organ
ized labor.

There is no proof this was 
actually discussed between Ken
nedy and Meany. Indeed, 
Mesiny's t<^ aides, out of Ignor

ance or a desire for secrecy, 
deny knowledge of the meeting.

In fact, hewever, the meet, 
ing was held at Meany's request 
late in M ^ . Sources close to 
Kennedy claim the dlscussloa in
volved Issues, with no menticn 
of Presidential pMitlcs—a most 
improbaMft onti^on. However, 
one knowledgeable AFlrCIO 
staffer has written a memoran
dum which gives this account of 
the conversation:

Meany stressed to Kennedy 
that McGovern was totally un- 
acceptaMe to Mg labor. If Mc
Govern was nominated, he pre
dicted a battle over whether 
the AFTrCIO would endorse 
him. But even if an endorsement 
were voted by tbe AETj-CIO 
Executive Council, be made 
clear that George Meany—and 
presumably Meany’s major al
lies — would not work for Mc
Govern against President Nix
on.

Although the pivotal Califor
nia Democratic primary was 
then two weeks away, Meany 
told Kennedy that he had lost 
hope of a second nomination for 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, labor’s 
choice against McGovern In the 
primary elections. Only Ted 
Kennedy could sti^ McGovern. 
Would he try?

According to the memoran
dum, Kennedy did not say yes 
and did not say no. TTiat ac
count may be attributable to 
Kennedy's sometimes omMg- 
uous articulation. In any event, 
Meany, was pleasantly sur
prised that Kennedy did not re
ject his suggestion out of hand.

The report from the AFL — 
d O  staffer is that Meany con
fided this information to two 
key members of lalxnr’s Inner 
circle — Lane KlrUand, A F L -

CIO secretary - treasurer, and 
Joseph Beime, president of the 
Communications Workers of 
America, enjcinlnj strictest se
crecy on both.

TTiat top labor leaders look to 
Kennedy to stop McGovern tells 
much about their anlt-Mc- 
Govern sentiment. Kennedy 
shares most of McGovern’s 
views on Vietnam, foreign 
policy and defense and space 
spending so strongly opposed by 
Meany and other labor leaders, 
many of them strongly and tra- 
dlticmally anti - Communist. 
There Is little policy difference 
between Kennedy and Mc
Govern.

Rather, the difference lies in 
personal relationships. Whereas 
big labor harbors grievances 
Rcalnst McGovern dating back 
to the early 1960s, AFL — CIO 
contacts with Kennedy have 
been warm. So clearly Is Mc
Govern perceived as an enemy 
that some labor leaders believe 
four more years of Richard Nix
on might be the lesser of two 
evils.

Not oven Kennedy on the 
ticket as vice presidential ncm- 
inee, devoutly desired by M c
Oovem but persistently disa
vowed by Kennedy, would ap
pease big labor. And des{rfte 
labor’s spotty performance in 
backing Humirtttey during the 
primaries. Inactive su i^ r t  or 
noipsupport from Meany and 
friends in the autumn campaign 
might well ensure Republican 
victory. Tlius, the significance 
of the Meany-Kennidy meeting 
is not that it heralds a quixotic 
effort to stop McGovern but 
shows how dangerous his pre
sent relations with big labor 
really are.

For decades, running the 
president of the University of 
Connecticut for Governor has 
been something somebody was 
always considering doing. First, 
it wae Albert N. Jorgeneen vdio 
seemed eligible, but whoee 
avaUaMUty never seemed to en
counter precisely the right 
combination of circumstances 
at the tight'time.

’Then it waa Homer D. Bab- 
bldge, Jr., who came to be la
beled a poeslbUlty.

One elemental reason why po
litical thou'iita riiould periodi
cally turn in the direcUoo of 
Storre was that being president 
of the University demanded, or 
at least seemed benefited by, 
unusual skilla In the art of a 
persuasion of politicians. Joi> 
gensen was a fabled master at 
the business of maintaining  a 
state-wide constituency for the 
University and lob by i^  for its 
interests with the Legislature, 
When Babbldge came along the 
fascinating question was wheth
er he could do as well. The 
answer proved to be that he 
could do even better, and 
that, thanks to his persuasions 
with tbe political order, and his 
own leadership at Storrs, the 
University of Connecticut took 
bn the glorious aspect of a won
derful dream come true.

That was enough to set Bab
bldge up as tbe same kind of dis
tinguished political possibility 
Jorgensen had been before him.

This is the prelude to the fact 
that Babbidge himself has new 
pubUcly declared his willing
ness, one might even interpret 
it to be his eagerness, to see If 
nil the circumstances which 
would make a right combina
tion are not In sight right now.

Having resi<med at Storrs, 
and taken a position as a col
lege master at Yale, Babbldge 
himself now pubUcly classifies 
that as the probable prelude to 
another career, and confesses 
that his interest and logic and 
zeal point toward politics. In re
sponse to this reasoning with

himself, he has registered with 
a political party — the Demo
cratic.

The first circumstance thus 
established Is that there U now 
a gentleman from Storre who U 
definitely willing to be naked to 
run for Governor.

The second circumstance that 
can be aald to be In place is 
this: that the next Democratic 
nomination for Governor really 
has no formidable claimants 
from within the ranks of thoM 
who have been totUng regularly 
in the pcttty vineyard.

The third circumstanoe which 
falls mostly into place for the 
Babbldge candidacy is tiiat the 
Democrats are going to need, 
for 1974, as impressive a  name 
and as big a reputation and as 
able an individual as they can 
possibly find—if, that la, they 
are really going to try to con
test tbe reelection of Governor 
Thomas MesklU.

These are, then, the simple, 
basic plus factors which make 
the idea of running a gentleman 
from Storrs seem a real poaai- 
bility at last. The gentleman 
wants it; the competition with
in the party of his choice ‘‘Is 
light; the party is going to need 
somebody desperately.

There are, for some other 
time and space, potential pit- 
faUs along that road from Storrs 
to New Haven to Hartford.

Herald
Yesterdays

23 Years Ago
Graduation exercises for 176 

pupils from the Bernard (now 
Bonnet) and Nathan Hale 
schools are held in high school 
haU.

Manchester electors taMe ac
tion on 9200,000 Memorial Field 
development plan by margin of 
40 votes.

10 Years Ago
This was a  Sunday; ’Ihe Her

ald did not publish.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches BiU Whitaker
I often think of the church 

as a team on a mountain- 
climbing expedition.; Bach per
son is committed to a vital con
cern for the welfare of all the 
others on the trek. In high alti
tudes mountaineers are literally 
fastened together with ropes so 
that if one loses his footing he 
will be sustained by others who 
have a firmer hold on the rocky 
cliff.

’Thla analogy needs expanding, 
though, else the church becomes 
an ingrown, self-serving club. 
Actually, the church should be 
reaching out to help provide a 
model of what a community 
(like our greater metropolitan 
area here In Central Connecti
cut) ought to be. Each of us 
should be linked in greater cc»i- 
cem for others rather than 
being Isolated from them. For 
any of us who have received a 
sense of HOPE and a vision of 
God’s kingdom, the clear call is 
to pass tthls hope on by giving 
ourselves willingly to further 
peace, justice, and life for tUl 
God’s people. He says, “ Here’s 
HOPE. Pass it on!”

Winthrop Nelstxi,
Co-Pastor, Center Church

|/C>

Dr. Hardy addresses graduates and guests. (Herald photos by Ofiara)

Coventry Grads Hear 
Fable in Addresses

List of Grads
Patidcla Louise AUee 
Thomas C. AUen 
Deborah M. Archambault 
Joyce Louise Anne Aubin

biliUes. He congratulated them blse was unhappy. Then Arthur Albert I. Aughenbough 
on their sincerity with them- (ound the middle o< the rood Constance Barton 
selves and their sensitivity of and every one was satisfied. Pamela Jeon Bassett
others. He was confident of Denise PeUltler then com- Wayne Joseph Boy 
their abnity to “ Give what you Pared Arthur to Humanity In Barbara Jean BechtoU 

erine Coata and Denise Pelle- return." Also that they general. His submissliHi she Kevin David BeU
tier, combined their speeches In ^vould be villllng to serve and Ukened to the Free World just MitiAeU Barry Bendsans

By MONICA SHEA
Last night Coventry 

graduated 127 students, 
students of distinction.

Michael (3ostello, class president, and Donald LaVoie, vice president.

Dissent Marks Convention

before World War H when Hit- Bethany BsteUe Berry 
ler took over European Coun- Deborah IMuto 
tries one by one whUe no one James M. Boisvert 
tried to stop him. The riots on Robin Rae Boynton 
CoUege campuses, pMltlcal as- wUliam WeUes Brainard 
sassinations, and drug addict- Donald B. Biaaeou

the 8 to^  of Arthur. They pre- back so that they could
sented their story to nine bun- experience the joy of commit- 
dred friends and relatives at the ,„ents to others, 
high school gym. .pĵ g welcoming address was

The .Invocation was delivered presented by Michael Costello, 
by the Rev. Janies W. McBride, class president. He expressed
He asked God’s blessings on the the class’ gratitude to all who young is com- Patricia A. Breen

abortifoi-reform students and His help for them helped them,, mostly their par- P^red to Arthur’s RebelUon. Dale Sharon Cadorette 
in building a new world of ents, the staff, the class advl- Th®" Denise asked her class- David Scott Campbell 

,_ce and brotherhood. sors: Edward Wolfe and Mrs. mates, tt, Uk® Arthur, they Beveriy Anne Oorlson
After the presentation by Mil- Elizabeth O’Malley. Also to Mr. ®®ttid overcome their shortcom- FhdscUla Clay 

ton A. Wilde of the ' "  ‘  ■" “ ■ ~ ' '
BducatiCn, Dr. Donald

Board of wilde. Michael then presented enough to make the world ew hy BUiabeth Coates 
; C. Hardy gifts to Mr. Wilde and to Mr. better place. “ For If the jja ry  B. Congdon 
38. He ex- Wolfe. ^ °"’t tt. It won’t get t . cJonroy

(Oonttnued from Pagb One) about one dozen now are pledg- p r o p o s e d  
delegates during a brief visit to Ing their support openly. plank. , , . . , oeace and brotherhood
a cocktail party ho gave. Besides the selection of the New items included In 'the P ____________

McGovern backers threw a remaining 18 national dele- platform Friday night by the
bigger party after the con- gates, the convention also must committee Included endorse-
ventlon speeches and some adopt a state irtattorm and ment of a presldential-prefer- eraduates
piinctuated it with assurances name eight members of the na- ence primary for Connecticut ^ confidence In the
they would have at least 26 Uonal Electoral CoUege who and establishment of a direct ......  . .
Uke-minded delegates from wiU cast Connecticut’s electoral primary system of nominating
Connecticut at the nationW con- o * ? 1 t ^ “c;ntriU «*e aasa  of ’72 would be Catherine CoaU told The story Messier with the assistance of
vention. . <>enttal nominee wins In Con- The el^U m  m s t ^  c e ^  ^  considered legal of Arthur. He was very unhappy Mr. Wolfe and Mrs. O’Malley.
g a tT fro n T w e st^ rt^ a r^  fe*^  ^ T h r  party’s _______ __ _________ wanted. wude asked the class to select

This year the Students of Dis- 
abUlty to work for a Unction handled their speeches 

better society. He mentioned in a different manner. First

done.’
Diplomas were presented to 

the class by Mr. G. Richard

gate from wesiport ana a leaa- xtib parvy » PlaUorm C ^ -  P ^  ^ r t h T ^ f ^ s '-  “ >at this would bring more free- And when he rebelled and did worth whUe goals In the future
i^ ^ ^ O o v e m  ^^etoer s^ ia l d ls tr i^  lines As a*^ êsult but also greater responsl- only what he wanted everyone and to perserve until they areaUghUy more cautious, saying troversial question of 
she could-see the makingB of 2S to include a state income tax Democratic State Chairman 
Connecticut delegates support- plank. The oi^xments won out John M. Bailey won’t come be
ing McGovern in Miami Beach, and the tax wlU not be men- forew the committee for re-elec- 
TTils is just under half. Only tloned. The same fate befeU a tion as early as usual.

Sharp Notes on Dull Party

Construction Pact 
Headed for Ballot

(Continued from Page One)
„  „ „  HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) — A ’The date of the union vote

elgn correspondent before World made to you year a ^ r  yrar ^  ^ 91.70-per-hour pay was not disclosed.
v x r___ T T  1. .  J  VTAZIV* ** >1A  t A l f l  T i lA  d A l e -  . . V  ___ . . . jointI, had written a c<^y- after y ^ ,  “ ® ® ® '  ihcrease for a large segment of The only offer In the

story about Adolph Hit- gates, “Contoue f ^  heavy construction equip- statement of agreement - -
operators in the state will leased by both aides was that 

* be subjected to a union vote the proposal would not elimi
nate any jobs. It did, however, 

of call for certain job changes de-

completed.
T h e farewell address was 

presented by Donald LaVole 
class vice president. He con
gratulated the class and ex* 
tended his congratulations to the 
parents and staff for a job well 
done.

Marion Kathleen Klssane re
ceived a $50 award (for excell- Pam da Janice Going 
ence In U.S. History) from The Scott H. Goodin 
Knowlton’s Rangers In Memory 
of Arthur F. Galinat.

The Benediction was by Rev
erend William WUkens. He Udd 
them always remember “ God

KDchael B. Cootdlo 
Gall Anne Couture 
candl Crane 
James J. Curry 
Andrea J. Dean 
L«aUe A. DeOroff 
Kathleen Phyllis Delano 
TTiomas Paul Dickerman 
Holly Dunn 
Stephen A,. Dzlekan 
Steven Edward Elchner 
Sherri A. Farr 
PaUenoe Jane Oallnat 
Ronald Albert Oarrleon 
Deborah Aiuie Gilbert 
William George Olenney IV 
Janice Mara Glynn

Bonnie Jeanne Gorden 
Douglas R. Green 
Lee Ann Griffin 
Roderick HoU 
Patricia Mary Hanaen

War n ,
number of youthful delegatee vvrlted
and alternates. ’ITiere are con- which the German die- those fine,
siderably more this year and took exception. grams you
they aptJear ready to take an ..ggn. Cranston has the dls- stitute. Give us again that great

^ v e  role delihera- of h e in g^ to^ ^  O ^ r ^ t ^ ' E ^ r ’s =  47°6 : r ^ e T t o " ’: ; : ; ^ a ^ % 3 v i ? ; ;  ^ 1 ) ^  Hawra

Another noticeable difference reuer*^ra°toe jie lost the “  “  — —  idght"^^th^ t^^oraan^ “ ’r a ^ ^ n t ^ T V  quMtion cov

‘^ ^ s t " ; r e r ^ ° o  - “ ^Lnston, who spoke for al- S c ^ B a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b y ^ r i
years ago. they were at a pre- most 40 minutes, preceded his fano of Suffleid, president pro ^ « y  averting a strite ^^^Ln^oua^^Lid^oL^crato^  Sallna. Nancy LuoUle Hladky

■ 1 text, wWch was a plea tempore of the State Senate. threatened for Monday ^ d  shop quarry and concrete- ^  reception, s p o ^ n ^  by the
’ ^ l i n i n n ' n  nrevloiia five- nlant workers. — - t im ln f f*  n 1 a * a  W A f l  r w v w  JU .

Richard Lawrence Libby 
I’amela Jean Linderson 
( ^ l a  V. liutermoza 
Robert B. Longley 
Richard K. Loyzim 
Richard Lee Merrtfield 
Charlene Louise Messier 
Dee Ann T. lUclette 
Heidi Jeanne Miller 
William Joseph Mills 
Alvina Bemlce Moquin 
Mary-jane Morgan 
Frank L. Morse 
Frank K. Morton IV 
’Ihomas Michael Moynlhan 
Janice Arlene Nelson 
Patricia A. Olmated 
Joseph P. Palmteono 
Michael F. Pearson 
Denlae Marie PeUeUer 
Susan Q. Peterson 
Stephen Platek 
Laureen Arm Popple 
Dawn Sieryl Potterten 
WUliam H. Pratt Jr.
Janeen Marlng Reedy 
Anita Marie Rheubeck 
Donna Loulae Roberts 
Melinda Kay Rose 
Cynthia Marie Roy 
Jeffrey K. St. Martin 
Gary BeweU 
Gary John % elto 
PrlscUla Louise Squires 
Nlcolette A. Stetfano 
Janet Lee Stenberg 
Robert L. Stevenson 
Michael F. SuUlvan 
W oidy Gayle TJaylor 
S t ^ e n  Scott Tedford 
Kim R. Thompson 
Patricia Ann Trueman 
Vivian L. Valdes 
’Ihomaa Alan Vlolette 
Steven 8. Vlany 
Debra B. Watious 
Norma Jean Wsttrous 
Richard Werhlo 
Jane Blllzabeth White 
Raymond Thomas Wilkinson 
Linda Joyce WUson 
Curt Kenneth Wlttig 
Susan Lou Woodman 
Laura Ann Zuccardy

of one from each county. Former bers had expired March 31 
Cong. Emilio Q. Daddario, the 
unsuccesful candidate for gov
ernor in 1970, is expected to be 
named from Hartford County.

mium. Yesterday, they went prepared
begging and there were many for ending the Vietnam War, 
empty seats in the balconies. with a laugh-provoking routine

--------- on the ^ m orou s side of poU-
The Manchester delegation had tics, 

choice seats — about 12 rpws He said of Callf(»iila politics, 
from the front In the center sec- “ if you think It Is mlsunder- 
tlon, with delegates from the stood, just consider thla — we 
other 12 towns in the First Con- have an acting governor, with 
gressional District. All alter- victories of matter over mind.” 
nates were seated at the back of Acknowledging that President 
the auditorium. Nixon has reduced ground troop

--------- ' strength in Vietnam to 61,600,
John Sullivan, a key Manches- he said It was at the cost of 

ter Democrat and a stato d^e- tripling the number of U.S. air- 
gate to the 1968 Democratic Na- men and sailors there.
Uonal Convention in Chicago, is " I  want our air and sea
a seargeant at arms at this forces out of there too not
year’s state convention. alone the ground forces,’ ’ he

_____  said.
Playing the BushiieU’s mighty ---------

organ before during and after Former Gov. John Dempsey pleaded guUty to second-degree 
the conv;entlon session, as he received a tremendous ovaUrai criminal tampering Thursday, 
has done at Democratic conven- when he was caUed to the plat- ig

’The union’s previous five- plant workers. mothers of the junior class, was _  Vemon j r
The 8 Presidential electors to y®ar contract covering nearly one of the major stumbling held in the cafeteria for the Jacobson

be chosen will be on the formula 80 per cent of its 6,000 mem- blocks In the most recent round graduates and parents follow-
' '  "" erf negotiations reportedly had Ing the exercises. Jeorey Jaraattus

been demands by negotiators Class officers are Michael Anne Cooke JoQss 
for the Crainectlcut Construe- Costello, president; Donald La- Uwla . ^ e  
tlon Industries Association and Vole, vice president; Priscilla Karen Anne Keuey 
the Associated General Con- Squires, secretary; and Patricia OAry Kingsmuy 
tractors for changes In work Olmsted, treasurer. ^ u « ®
rules. The statement said those Nineteen of tjie graduating Marian Ibtiilem  mssane 
rules will remain unchanged. class were members of the Na- P ^ l a  M M  KXWW

J nr. M -a# * V. A thaii Hftift ChaptCT of the Na* Tbnothy Alvah K(wO<uieJ 
Elna P. Lorenzen, 61, of 106 w, Uonal Honor Society. They were Brenda HoUy Kojwnlsky

Branford St., waa arrested by threatened to lead his members Barton, Bethany Kathy Elaine LaBarron
Manchester police yesterday throughout the state on strike Berry, Robin Rae Boyn- Raymond Robert Lomoureux

Painted Cars 
To Get Shine

Man Charged, 
His Student 
In Accident

About Town
Sunset Council Degree of Poca

hontas will nveet at the KofC 
Home, Monday at 8 p.m. Future 
meeting will be held at the Zlp- 
ser Club on Brainard Placie.

PENN YAN, N.Y. (AP) — 
State Police cars In this Finger

TTie Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group 246, will meet Monday at 
7:80 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Vecchlo, 28 W. Center St. 
’This will be the last meeting for 
the sumnver.

Lakes area should be g l e a j ^  aftemexm on charges of instruc- ,, ^n , Beverly Anne Carlecn. Donald Francis l ^ o l e  Jr.
the ™st ^  “  unlicensed operator reached. TTie strike would have clay, Cathy Elizabeth John Bruce LeDoyt

u ftS L  to r o e M lty  b t  paid ®®»ted so as hot to con- ^ ^ cted  ® numter of major ^  Deborah ^ e  Gilbert, Michael Thomas LdJoyt
tnanits to a penalty oeing pam vehicle, following a one-car highway and building projects. George Glenney IV, Kathleen LeoneGeorge Olenney

Metz had launched a strike Marian Kathleen Klssane, 
last Monday but promised that Pamela Mae Knapp, ’Timothy 

Police said a car driven by a crucial runway repaving job Alvah Kolodzlej, Raymond Rob- 
^ e m *  t^  w a ^ ‘ three ®“ y'® Lorenzen, 16, of the at Bradley International Air- ert Lomoureux, Denise Marie

by a you y- accident at Brookfield and Dur-James F. Lupplno Jr„ who________________ Kin HIS.
WUUam Michael Lepter

The Mayfair “ Y ”  Club of May- 
fair Gardena will have a kitchen 
social Monday at 1:30 p.m. In 
Cronin Hall.

has done at Democrauc conven- r  w ^ u o r  o ^  address, went out of coh- port would be permitted to con- Pelletier, Dawn Sheryl Potter-
t l o n s  for over M yea r^  was PWl foi™ ^  c < ^ ® -  sem <«>"> Burkin finue. He called off the strike ton, Jan^n Mating Reddy, Don-
Stock of West Hartford. He s^d f^ m jh e  Second Congres the^nex^jto m^ths.^The^ « n -  Brookfield St. The car after only a few hours when the na Louise Roberts, Melinda Kay
he never plays at Republican* slonal I^trict.
conventions.

went across a lawn at 63 Dur-

The “ Star Spankled Banner” 
was sung by FVank Murphy, 
partner in an East Hartford 
nestaurant venture. EAST HARTFORD, Cwin.

--------- „  _  , . (AP) — Lawrence J. Lebeau,
House Speaker WUUam Ratch- East Hartford was fataUy

ford, chairman of the state plat- injured about 1 a.m. today

T make the same plea I have phiiin Edmonds of the Town of . .
--------------------------- -----------------™ rrey to 196 wash- ^t. and struck a tree, p o  down the runway job.

Ings.
Troopers accused the 18-yeor- 

old Liqipino of pouring paint 
on <Hie of their cruisers.

Driver Killed 
In 1-86 Crash

HARTFORD,

lice reported.
Court date is July 10.

after only a few hours when the na Louise Roberts, Melinda Kay 
contractors threatened to shut Rose, Cynthia Marie Roy, Pris

cilla Louise Squires.

Other arrests made by Man
chester poUce included;

Stanley T. Lata, 48, of East 
Hartford, charged this mom-

<(, ------,
enK liat^ •  • •

Correction
____ _____  . The $200 scholarship to Miss ing with failure to obey traffic

form committee, told newsmen ^rhen his car rammed the rear Nancy E. HuU was given by the control signs and markings at
his group had to settle differ- ^  ^  slowly moving tractor Manchester Educational Club, Main and HlUlard Sts. Court
ences over backing a state In- t^aUer on interstate 86, state not the Manchester Education date is July 10.
convB tax, legalized abortion, and tmnpera said. Association, as indicated by the Julius Bardzinskl, 79, of 63
prison reform. The first two are 
left out of the platform. Some 
concessiMis are Included for prls- 
taier rights. The platform recom
mends a statewide primary for 
Presidential delegfates.

He died at Manchester Hoepl- caption of 
tal. story. *•#963**

SUMMER
SESSION

Scheduled to start at 8 p.m., 
last nights’ session was conven
ed exactly at 9. It recessed at 
about 10:16, and was scheduled 
to reconvene, hc^efully, at 10 
this morning.

Main Street Lights 
Get State’s Okay

state Rep. N. Charles Boggi- schedule estimates the cost of 
nl, a member of the General the project should run between 
Assembly’s transportaUixi com- $200,000 to $249,000. 
mittee has received notification The other state project will to

JUNE 26 - AUGUST 4
yesterday’s Herald Dudley St., charged with fail

ure to obey st(^ sign at Pine 
and Forest Sts. yesterday.
Court date is July 10.

FYank A. Fhgetta, 23, of East 
Hartford, charged with solicit
ing rides, breach of peace, and 
disorderly conduct. Police said
the charges stem from ' . .  , , , . t i
cident involving a woman mo- English, crafts, pointing, life sciences, physical

Courses ovoiloble in

torist yesterday cm W. Middle 
Tpke. (3ourt date is July 10.

Richard OUver. 28, of 278 Hil
liard St., charged with intox
ication early this morning onSen. Rlblcoff, looking fit and ______ _____ ^ ________

trim, received a  standing and from the Department of Trans- elude a minor widening job on ^  center St Court date U July 
cheering ovation when he ep- portaUon (DOT) that two of 60 E. Middle Tpke. and New Bol-
proached tbe rostrum to intro- projects to be undertaken by the ton Rd., also state routes (Rts. Bruce J. Riley, 18, of 52 Bis 
duce California Sen. Alan Cran- state will be to Manchester. . 6 and 44A) which are controlled charged with thlrd-de- Insufficient enroUment.
sto^ the keynote speaker. According to Bogginl, one of by the state from the junction of burglary on a Tolland

ms first words brougjit more the projects here will be the re- E. O nter St. and Woodbridge county Superior ffourt bench 
(dieera. “ I  want to reiterate vision of traffic signals on Main St. at Manchester Green east to warrant served yesterday. He 
John Bailey’s (DemcmraUc state St. in eight locations from Lake St. for a distance of 0.8 was turned over to State PoUce 
chairman) predlctlMi,”  he saldj School St. to Pearl St. miles. from the Stafford troop.
“ Richard Nixon will be a  one- a  survey taken Indicates that The “ Scope Code”  estimates ---------
term President.’ ’ the traffic signals on Main St., this project will cost $500,000 to Vandalism reported today to-

R lU ccff told a UtUe-known a state route (Rt. 83), are out- $1 million. c lu d ^  a broken window on'the
story about Cranston. moded and too costly to repair. Projects are to be advertised west side of Manchester High

He said that Cranston, a for- The “ Scope Code" on the DOT this summer. School.

seienees, matheiiiatics, sociology, psyeiiolo^,j^ii- 
osophy, politieal. science, history, rewiing, oamro- 
poiogy, occounring, data processing, moriieting 
and business nranogement.

The College reserves the right to cancel any class beosnse of

Tuition and fees for one 8-oreiUt coarse: SS8-76 
For tarther Infonnation, write of call Hr. Floodells, Director of 
Summer Seselons, Manchester Community College, PO Box IMS, 
Bfanchester, Connecttcut OiN*, Telephone, 94S-4M6.

HANOHESTER OOMUUNITY OOUEOE

the unused but still valuable itemt 
you've been storing for cash.

You can do i t . . .  quickly and 
easily . . .  by advertising those items 
for sale with a low-cost ad in 
the Classified columns of this 
newspaper.

All you have to do is dial 643-2711 
A  friendly voice will answer 
your call and will help you word and 
^a ce  your responseiietting ad.

Doesn't extra cash seem like a fair 
exchange for those unused items?

Jlanrlfretrr

7

J
U
N

7
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Churches
S t M v r *

Ctauroh and Parte SU. 
Hev. Oaoege P . Noatrand, 

Reetor
Rav. Bdarard C. B. ShawaU, 

PrtaaUnRaaldanea 
Rav. S toiten  J. m ita  

Rav. Ronald HaMaman

th a  Salvallaa A m y  
861 Main 8 t

Idaj. and Mra. Lawrenca J. 
Baadia

O ffioar-lnOiarga

8:80 a.m ., Sunday 
GUunas for all agaa.

______ 10:45 a.m ., HoUnaa
7 M  a.m ., TBa Holy Buchar- »*«• pnMdad.

1st. Services for Trial Use.
10 a.m ., D m  Holy Commun

ion (Book ot Common Prayar) 
with sarmon hy tha Rav. ICr.
White. Walk-ln-tha-Paric for 
youngstera during tha sarmon.
Nursery care

School.

ICaat-

6:15 i>.m., Opan air sarvlca 
and Indoor prayar maaUng.

7 p.m ., Salvation maaUng.

FDD Oeapel Christian 
FellowaMp lafardanonniiiaMimnl 

Onmga Ball
Wednasday, 10 a.m ., Tlia Holy Rav. Philip P , Saundars, Pastor

Eucharist, TVlal Usa. ---------
------------------------ 10:80 a.m .. Adult BtUa Study

and (gian dtscusslon. Stmday 
School.

7:80 p.m ., HSvangalisUc aarv- 
Ice.

Ctanrofa o f Christ
Lydall and Vamon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, ICtadstar

0 a.m ., BUda dassas.
10 a.m ., Worship. Sermon: 

“The Agony Of mdaclstcn.*’
3 p.m ., Crestflald Home serv

ice.
6 p m ., Worship. Serm on: "B i

ble Questions and Answers."

Chnreh o f lha 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rav. Edward S. Papin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burtiank

Trinity Covenant Ohoroh 
SOQ Hackmatack S t 

Rev. Norman E. Swenaen, 
Pastor

Saturday, Idassoa at 5KK> and 
7 :S0 p.m .

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 6, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m .

0:30 a.m, All classes meeting 
together for Sunday School pro
gram. Nursery for Infants.

10:60 a.m .. Morning Worship.
, Tlte Rev. Mr. Swenaen {ureach- 
> ing on "Father’s and their 

Friends.”  Soloist wlU be Miss 
Susan Marteney. Nursery for 
pre-achool children.

13:80 p.m .. Nursery for pre
school children. Church and 
Sunday School picnic.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter .day Saints (M ormon)

HUlstown Rd. and W oodslde St. 
Terryl B. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

S t Bartholomew’s  Chnreh 
Rev. P h ll^  Hussey, Pastor

Kmaimel Lutheran Chnreh
Church and Ghestmit Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier,

C o  Pastors
Paul A. Hohner, m tem

0 and 10:45 a-m .. Divine Wor
ship Theme, “ P roof that Qod 
Cares.

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Area Churches
Second OongregaUcnal Church 

United Church of Christ 
Rt. 44A, Oevsntry 

Rev. Robert K. Beohtold, 
Minister

Union Congregational Chnreh United Congregational CInireh

10 a.m .. Worship 8«rvlce.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church

148 Qrove S t 
Rev. WUlard E. ConkUn, 

Pastor

RookvUle 
Rov. Pauil J. Bowman, 

Minister
Rov. Lyman D. Road, 

Aaaoolata Mlnlstar 
Mr. and M n . Oaoigo F . Apal, 

Asalatanta In Christlaa 
Eduoatloa

united Church o f Christ 
Tolland

Roy. Donald O. MUlar, 
MlAlatar

0:30 a.m ., Wmshlp Sorvlce.

F irst Oongregatlanal Ohnreh 
Of Vernon

’ Rev. John A. Lacoy, 
Mlnlstor

Rev. Edwin W. Bartbotomow, 
Asslatant Mlnlstor

9:80 and U  a .m „ Worahip 
Servtco and Church School.

11 a.m .. High School O aia.
7 to 8:80 p.m ., PUgrtm Fsl- 

9 a.m ., MMning W onhlp. Sor> lowshlp. 
men topto, “ A  Man Ftar AJl Soa- -------------------- -

S t Fraaela o f AaaM 
6TS BlUngton Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Oay, 

Pastor -
Rev. Eugene M . BJlbrlde, 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Church
United CSuirch ot Christ 

Main S t, Coventry 
Rev. Jamea W. M cBride, 

Pastor

9:80 a.In., Church Service, 
Oommunlon. The Rev. Mr. 
Lacey will preach. Youth Mom- 
bership Seminar Class w ill join 
the church. A  coffee hour and 
reception w ill follow  in Fellow- 
ahlp HaU.

Bolton Oongiegattonal Chnnh
Boltm  ‘Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:80 a.m ., 
tlrmation.

Service of Con

st. Bridget Chorefa
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F. PUon 
Rev. William J. Stack

Saturday, Masses at 5 and
8:W  and 10:40 a.m ., Chnreh™  Sunday, Masses at 7:30, «

and 10:30 a.m ., In church;

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, Pastor
T a lc o ttv ille  C on g rega tio n al C h u rd i

The Rev. Mr. Ireland was pastor of Trinity United Church of Christ in Utica, 
N. Y., before coming to Talcottville in 1967. He had also served churches in 
Coventry, Newbury, Mass., and Ravena, N.Y. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

School for three - year - olds 
through Grade 8. N nnery for 
Infants.

4 p.m .. Ordination Service for 
Alan S. Anderson, son of H r. 
and Mrs. Eric S. Anderson, 30 
Cobum Rd., win be held in the 
sanctuary.

10:30 and noon In 
torium.

9,
and 

school audl-

Oalvmry Church
(Assem blies of God)
647 E. Middle T ^ e .

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 cum., Sunday S<diool. OUss- 
es for adults and chUdren. 
Father’s Day wiU be observed 
Vnth gifts to all fathers pres
ent.

11 a.m .. Preaching Service. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m .. Gospel Service. The 
Sounds of Happiness Trio of 
Northeast Bible Institute wlU 
present a special musical pro
gram.

Wednesday, 7:80 p jn -. Mid
week service of prayer and 
praise.

St. JamM Church
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

St. John’s PoUsfa Nattonal 
CathoUc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko. 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:80 a.m.

Oo^Md HaU 
416 Center St.

Ssdurday, Masses at 5 and 
7 :80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7 ;30, 9,
10:30 Eum., and noon.

10 a.m ., Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday chool. 
7 p.m .. Gospel meeting.

Church Plans 
Family Picnic 
At Campsite

United Penteocstal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
8 p.m ., Youth Sendee.
7:30 p.m ., EvangellsUc Serv-

Center Cbngregatlonal Church Ice.
Fam ily Day worship service -----------------------

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

Sodfa United Mettiodist Ofanndi
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Spencer, 

Associate Pastor

School.

9 and 10:46 a.m .. Worship 
Service. The Rev. Mr. Saunders 
preaching. Sermon: "Can We 
Leam  to Learn?" Beu:-
calau reate Service honoring 
1973 high stdKxd graduates that 
are members of South Church- 
Sacrament of Holy Baptism. In
fant-Toddler Nursery, Susannah 
Wesley House.

3 to 5 p.m .. Reception honor
ing the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders and the Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Spencer, Reception HaU. 

7:80 p.m .. New

and program wlH be held to- 
morrow at Camp Asto-Wamah.
In Columbia, the Lakeside Rec
reation Center for Center Con- I  .
gregntlonal Church of Hartford. ^.m.. Smday

An outdoor worship service Classes for all age^ o 
WlU start at 11 a .m „ foUowed 1°:30 ^ ors^ ^  Service,
by a recreation period, after 
which there wlU be a  famUy 
picnic. CSlnton Hendrickson of 
72 Hawthorne St. Is program 
chalrmcui.

For those In need o f route 
inform slion, someone wlU be 
stationed in the parking lot at 
the rear of the Municlpcd Build
ing from 10 to 10:30 a.m . Sun
day morning.

Nazarenes Hear 
Swank Sermon

The Rev. J. Grant Swank Jr. 
will deUver the sermon tomor
row at the 10:46 a.m . and 7 
p.m. services of the Church of 
the Nazarene, ;236 Main St.

The Rev. Mr. Swank's t ^ c  at 
the morning service Is' "The 
Harvest of Satan,”  and, in the 
evening he wUl preach on 
“ Signs of the Tim es.”  The eve
ning service will also Include 
the fUm, "Israiel: The 20th Cen
tury M iracle,”  produced by the 
American Association for Jew
ish Evangelism of Chicago.

The Rev. Mr. Swank wlU also 
preach at both servlcea on June 
26. He is substituting for the 
Rev. WUllam Taylor, pastor, 
who is attending the denomina- 
Uon’s General Convention and 
Assembly In Miami, Fla. 
Hie Sundays’ four services wUl

F e m o ft

Town To Give 
Nature Course

9:80 a.m .„ Worahip Sorvlce.

Church Tryulg 
New Approach 

To Bible School
TIm  RookvlUe BapUat Church, 

69 Union St., wlU begin ita Va
cation Bible School thla year 
with a  totally new approach, in- 
ataad o f the ohUdren goiar to 
the church, the ehurdi w ill be 
going out Into the community.

The Rev. Robert L. La 
Counte, paator of the church 
said beginning on July 10, Bi
ble Chiba WlU be held In bomea 
In many areas of town. Each 
aeaalon wUl be for one hour a 
day for one week. Bible atorlea,

--------- ' m em ory work, mlaatonary
10 a.m ., Worahip and Nura- storlaa and alnglng wlU tIU each 

ery. R e p < ^  from  Annual Oon- hour, Paator La Ooonte aald.
Rather than tbh two-week pe

riod vdileb the Bible aoboOl 
uaually oovera, tUa year It wUl 
extend through the montha of 
July and Auguat Anyone wlah- 
Ing to open their home or teach 
In tha aohool la aaked to caH 
Paator La Oounte.

Saturday, 6 p.m ., H oly Com- The Rev. and Mra. John Buck 
munlon, n  Trial Uturgy. NUra- of CSiUd Evangelism FeUowrtOp 
ery care. >>Ave been aaalstlng the teachers

Sunday, 8 a.m ., Holy Com- with a  training program- The 
munlon. Prayer Book. materlala for  the sohool wUl also

10:16 a-m ., Holy Communion, he siqipltod the Fellowship. 
Q  Trial lih irgy . Nursery care. The acbool wUI be for children

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, Masaes at 7:80, »:80, 
and 11 a.m .

Snored Heart Cbureh 
Rt. so, Vernon 

Rev. Ralirii KeUey, Paetor 
Rev. Edward KOnopka 

Aaelstant Pastor

Saturday Masa, 6 p.m.
Sunday Massea, 7:80, 8, 10:80, 

and 13 noon. ‘

United Melhedlat Chanh 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell. 
Pastor

ference.
U  a.m .. Coffee and Conversa

tion.

St. Bem ard'a CInireh
RookvUle

Rev. John J . White 
Rev. WUllam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony MltoheU

Saturday Masa, 7 p.m . 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:80 

and 11:46 a.m.

8k MattKew'a Chnreh 
ToUand

Rev. J. CUfford diiitln , Pastor

8k G eorge's Bpisoopal Chnrel 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Sunday VIgU on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Maases, 7, 6:80, and 
10:80 a.m .

UnMnrtan Meeting Bknnw
60 Bloom field Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lnuriat

10:80 a-m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

aged 6 through 13.

A summer science and nature 
program wUl be sponsored by 
Uie RecreaUon Department for 
boys and girls who' wUl be en
tering Grades (our 
seven m the (all.

First Evangelleal Lutheran 
Church of RookviUe 

164 Orchard St.
Rev. RlcIuurd'E. Bertram ,' 

Pastor

9 a.m ., Religioua School.
9:16 a.m .. Adult Dlacussion 

through oroup.
10:30 a.m ., Worahip Service. 

The course w ill consist o( 12 First Sunday of each menth, 
classes, each to be one hour Communion, 
and 46-minutes long and held at

Vernon United Hetiiodlst 
Chnc«h

Rt. 80
Rev. Joe K. Cari>enter, 

Minister

Vernon Aasembly of God 
104 W. Main St., RockviUe 

Rev. Bart K. Pettibone, 
Minister

‘ School,

VaUey Falls Park. The classes 
will be held Monday through 
Wednesday with Friday to be 
saved as a "rain date."

The course will present a 
pracUcal approach to nature 
using the explore method and 
wUl Include the study o( (low
ering plants, geology and insects

Concordia Bum s 
Mortgage Sunday

9:80 a.m .. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a,m .. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m ., Christ’s  Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m ., EvangeUstlo service.

Avery 8k
Ohriatian Reformed Cbnroh 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

Prince Lottieran

Tomorrow morning members 
of Concordia Lutheran Church 

plus other subjects using, to a aliare In a  iong-antlcipated

of Peace 
Chorefa

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School toe 
all ages.

11 a-m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

Cbcond Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. FeUx M. Davis, 

Minister

great extent, the nature trail at celebration—the burning of the 
the park. The classes will be mortgage for the cfaurrii build-

Vernon Center Middle School. « «  culmination, two
Registration forms are avail- years ahead of schedule, o f 11 

able at the school offices or at years of faithful work and sup- 
the RecreaUon Office, Henry 700 members of the
Park. Those registering will be 
notified of class assignment, by 
phone. A reglstraUon fee of $2 
will be charged.

9 a.m ., Sunday School.
10:15 a-m .. Worship Service.

8k M aurice Chnreh 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Chwiln, Pastor

prophecy as it relates to the 
world '8 events cf today.

Sunday School w ill be held 
each Sunday during the sum
mer at 9:30 a.m. Nursery facili
ties are available for all serv
ices and Sunday School ses
sions.

Talcottville OongregatlonsI 
Church

United Church o f Christ 
Rav. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Children Join
In Church Event Public Records

10  a.m ., Morning Worship. 
‘̂ o ; ;^ r .r v l c e s  w ll. not be ^ . ^ d

held at the Church, Sunday.

tm

Zion LutheranEvangelical 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts. 

Members Rev. Charies W- Kuhl, Pastor

Debonair." Music by the Steel 
Band and Percussion Ensemble
of the Louis Fox School of Hart- _  _  „
ford. Coffee Hour ta Fellowship extend the greeting, and

The Community Baptist 
Church will celebrate In wor
ship with the children Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. The service re- 
presents the semester theme of 
the church at work and at wor
ship.

Mrs. Robert Burt, director,

Hall after the service.

Seminar, office of the Rev. Dr. 
Shaw.

The 
Bible 

Speaks
by

Eugene 
Brewer

A century ago the Irrasdble 
Joah Billings said: “ When a 
man comes to  me for advice,
I find out the kind of advice 
he wants, and I  give it to 
him ." Unethical d o c t o r s  
sometimes perform surgery 
on patients who want it but 
dont’ need It. Unprincipled 
lawyers sometimes institute 
suits for clients simply be
cause that Is what they want.

This "accom m odation" Is 
especially evident in the polit
ical ainna, where dema
gogues m erely feed the pre
judices of their constituents. 
But this has been the most 
hurtful in religicn. Jesus nev
er played on the ignorance of 
people, so his popularity 
waned. (John 6). The indomi
table apostles refused to mod
ify  their message to curry 
favor with ttvs elite (Acts 4: 
19-30).

Religious charlatans have 
always been available to con
firm  the biases of the intel
lectually ignorant and emo
tionally Insecure. . . they 
w ill not endure the sound doc
trine; but, having itching 
ears, wlU heap to themselves 
teadiers after their own 
lusts. (3 Tim. 4:8).
CH U tC H  OF CHRIST

Lydak and VenMa m ett* 
n w w t 6434a7

9 a.m ., Divine Worahip.
10:16 a.m ., Sunday School 

and Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:80 a.nv, Grade 6 

Youth Instruction.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m ., Clom- 

munl(Hi Vespers.

Church of the Nazarene
286 Main St.

Rev. MUlam A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, _ ____ ____

Director of Religious Education ^ 1^  ̂ priniary children,
„  7 1  . „  led by Mrs. Betty Regan, will9:15 a.m „ Church S ch ^  for ^ ^

all ages. Nursery continuing .fworshlp Is Praying

certificates of promotion, B i
bles and new testaments will be 
awarded by Supt. John Fletch
er.

Nursery and kindergarten 
children will open the service 
and sing "Church Bells Ring” , 
guided by Mrs. Rose Bunker, 
Mrs. Sandl Kensel, and Mrs.

Warrantee Deeds 
Boise Carcade Oorp. to Elmer 

property on Glen 
Rd., conveyance tax 8192.60.

Barney T. Peterman to Ed
ward and Regina Gculo, prop
erty at 496 W. Middle T^>ke., 
conveyance tax 833.66.

Lee R. and Helen J. Gllkey 
to Gary G. and Mary L. Par 
quet, property at 118 Carman

church.
The 82.26 million building was 

constructed In 1961 on property 
that bad once been the Pitkin 
farm . Designed by Arnold Law
rence, architect, the brick edi
fice includes a  nave with seat
ing for 852 people, an ottlce 
area and meeting room, and an 
educational wing housing 10 
classroom s and a  social hall 
and kitchen.

TTie celebration tom orrow will 
begin with a  service of Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m . H ie Rev. 
Joseph E. Bourret, pastor, will 
officiate. The mortgage burn
ing will take place during the 
service with Ernest J. Scott,

10 a.m ., PuMlc Worship.

8k John's Episcopal Clwrch 
Rk SO, Vemcsi 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m .
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:16 and 

11 a.m.

Steel Band Unit 
Plays at Church

to Raymond J. and Theresa D. 
McConnell, property at 83 Dart
mouth Rd., conveyance tax 
852.80.

council, acting for the congrega
tion.

Following the service, the 
congregation w ill m eet In the

9:30 a.m ., Suhday Schoed. 
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m ., Morning Worship. 
Message by the Rev. J. Grant 
Swank Jr. “ There’s a Great 
Day Coming.”

7 p.m .. Evening Service. Mes
sage by the Rev. Mr. Swank. 
“Signs of the Tim es.”  Presenta
tion of film , “ Israel: The
Twentieth Century M iracle.”

during the service.
10:30 a.m ., Worship Sorvlce. 

Children’s Day. The service will 
be led by the children, with mu
sical contributions by all 
grades.

and Caring.”
The Junior Choir, under the 

direction of Mrs. Kirk will sing 
several selections.

The Children’s Chorus, di
rected by Mrs. Janet Dean, will 
also sing.

Mrs. Shirley Adams, a 
teacher, will lead the middle 
class In a series c f readings.
The children will present an em
broidered hanging of the Ten 
CemmEmdments, which has 
been a class project.

_  Boys of the fifth, sixth, and
burning of the mortgage. Nurs- seventh grades, w ill present a ^30 go 
ery (or small children. After program. Readers wlU Include:

Celia M. Johnson to Charles “ >clâ  dinner. Toast-
A. and Susan B. Plese, prop- masters for the occaahnt will 
erty at W oodbridge and Parker ^  Concordia members Reln- 
SU., conveyance tax 821.46. Rautenbeig, Everett Cone,

Glendora Amell to Ronald E. Stephen Smith and Marti Wlnz- 
and Sharon J. Blake, property Frederick W, Badger wlH 
at 123 Elizabeth Dr., convev- ^  master of cerem onies. After 
ance tax 830.80. dinner, the Rev. Robert linke

Agnes F. Kiember to Staidey Zion laitheran O iurch, Poft- 
A. and Marion H. TUlotson, 1®"^, guest speaker, wUl q;>eak

Music at tom orrow’s 10 a.m. 
worship service at Second Oon- 
gregattonal Church, 885 N. Main 
St., win be furnished by the 
Steel Band and Percusslxm Ehi- 
semble of the Louis Fox School 
c f Hartford.

This group Is trained by 
Ulysses Toledano and has play
ed at functions throughout Con
necticut. Toledano, a native ot 
Cuba received his m usical ed- 

Oom- ucatlon at Hartt (Jcllege of Mu
sic. He Is now studying for his

------------------------- masters degree at Hartt.
Sk Mary’s Church H ie ensemble i n c l u d e s

Rt. 81, Coventry Raymond Graham, Valentine
Rev. F. Bernard IfiUer, Pastor Weir, Donald Holung, Errol

Rev. Richard F. Roughan, Graha, David Hardeman, Jas-
Asslstant Paatm: per Henry, PriscUla Hales,

--------- Frank Henry, Henry Streets,
Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m . Gregory McNlchol and Bobby
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:80 and Duncan.

8 a-m ., H<riy Oommunlon.
10 a.m ., FamUy Service and 

Church School.

8k Peter’s Episcopal Oiurch
Sand Ifill Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BlrdsaU, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m .. Holy 
munlon.

10:46 a.m.

First

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph , E. Bourret, 
Pastor

11 a.m ., Holy Communion 
with the O ffice of the Re
tirement of Indebtedness and

property at 16 FYanklin St., 
conveycuice tax 826.96.

L A M  Homes Inc. to John 
D. and Genabeth A. Marchei, 
property at 44 Carriage D r:, 
conveyance tax 838.50.

on the church’s  future.
As for Concordia’s future, un

encumbered as it now Is, new 
directions are being considered.

Oopgregatloasil Chnreh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

9:80 a-m .. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Bodlne, preacher.

The group wlU perform  "Kum 
Ba Y ah," "Lord, I Want Th Be 
a Christian,’’  "W hat a Morn
ing,”  and "H e's Got the Whole 
World In His Hands.”

St. Margaret M ary Chnroh 
Waiq;>ing

Rev. Thomas G. O’Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schickincluding a church cmnmlttee Sermon totric: "H e Welcomes ______

study into the feasibility o f oon- Sinners.”  Nursery provided. No at s onH
Walter R. and Estelle O. <3as- structing housing for the elderiy Church School. ^

“ on the church p r o p e r t y . ------------------------sells to Lawrence M. and Bar. 
bara N. Smith, property at 129- 
131 Summer S t, conveyance tax

North United Methodist Church service, the celebration will Donald Uvlngston and James
300 Pariter St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

continue with a dinner for 
congregation.

9 a.m ., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Behold the 
M an!”  Nursery for children five 
years old and younger.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

the M ercier.
Assisting Pastor Walter H. 

Loomis at the sharing of Hthes 
and Offerings w ill b e : Clark 
Brown, James Biuiker,

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

10 a.m .. H ie congregation will 
meet at the church to go to

Derewianka, Scott ESlasson, 
John Elsesser, Jo|m Madden 
and Larry HIU.

11 a.m ., CSiur^ fervlce. Sun- Harold Uvlngston has taught 
^ y  ^ h ool and Nureery. Is ^
TOe Universe I n c lu ^  ^  m xd ^ n , Mark Lai-
Evolved By ^ n a lc  Force? is 
the subject ot the less<m-ser-
mon. The Golden Text: Job
37 .̂  ̂ grade class.

Wednesday. 8 p.m ., Testl- Olris of grades five and six 
m o n y m e e t^ . wlU present "W orship Is Think.

M arriage Licenses
'WlHlam E d w a r d  Nevers, 

Hartford, and Susan Mildred 
Barlow, 6 West St.

George W ilfred Dumont, 180 
David Center St, and LAura Gene 

Sass, 670 Vernon St., June 24.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

Unitarian Frtlosnlilp 
of Glaatoiibary 

Academ y Junior Ifigh 
Main St., Glastonbury

Sunday, Masses 
and 11:80 a.m.

at 8:80, 10

10:30 a.m .. Service, 
end School.

Nursery

The Christian Science Read- teachers are: Ken-
Camp Asto-Wamah for a fam ily ing Room, open to the public neth Eastmi, Mrs. Helen Valen-
day program. The worship serv- except on Saturday and holi- tine and Mrs. Dorothy Cor-
Ice will be at 1 1  a.m . at the days, is located at 968 Main St. coran.
camp. Hiere will be no service The hours are 11 a.m ., to 4 p.m . The Rev. Loomis will share
at Center Church. Monday througii Friday. .thoughts on "W orship” .

HELP OUT
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—At 

show-and-tell at Temple Oaks Bap
tist School recemly, Cheryl Wood- 
rulT told about her grandmother, 
Mrs. Ann Nichols of Morenci, Afiz.

Mrs. Nichols, she said, is in need 
of a kidney transplant. A kidney is 
to be supplied ^  Cheryl’s aunt, 
Linda, but the surgery is expensive 
and a fund has been started to help 
out.

Cheryl’s 3rd grade claumates 
were impressed by the story. Next 
day they showed up at school with 
pennies, nickles and dimes.

8:30 and 10:46 a.m ., W onhlp 
Services. Htdy Communion <m 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:«5, and on the third Sun
day at 8:80.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday Sdioot and 
Adult BlMe Class.

Messiah EvangeBool Utiheran 
Cfanrch

(Wisconsin Synod)
300 Buckland Road, 

South Windsor 
Rev. KArt R . Gurgel, Pastor

QUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. RaUey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlnei, 
Assistant Pastor

11 a.m .. Worship Service. The 
Rev. M r^ Bodlne, praaeher. 
Ntirsery provided. No CSniroh 
Sriiool.

10 a.m ., Worship Service.
Wealeyan United Methodlat 

Church
(Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W, Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m ., Ehrenlng Prayer.

Trinily Lutheran Ohoroh 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 80, 

RookviUe
Rev. David P . Kramplts, 

Interim Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m ., Wondi%i| 
Service, Holy Oommunlon.

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School.l 
Adult Instruction CSass.

l̂OBWt —  E x e n b r o  

NATURAL HIALTH 
FOODSHOPPI

A T T m

PARKAOl

M A N C H E S r m  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , C O N N ., S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  17, W 72 PA G E  N IN E

USINESS i^iERVICES 3 f DIRECTORY

wmmit

L U C A ’ 
Self-ServiM  
Laandromat 

Also Rcweavlng, 
O istoni Mode 

BuHa, Faiila and

Tailoring 
0  Dry Cleaning

a Laundiy gervloe 
178-178 Spmea Sk 

Maneheoter 
Drive-In Parking

CAMPIN8
EQUIPMENT

Tents, dots. Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattiaasisi, Smivea, 

Lantoma

F A R R 'S
‘H m  EvarylUiw Storel”  

Camp - Bike - Sport 
3 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9i88 P M . 
J. FARR — 8417U1

Answers Printing Needs

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

RRi PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

ToL 848-6786 or 848-6878

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East OsoMtsry

9nallty MRiworloli
Over SO Tours' Trpsrtswes

CoE M9-5807
A . AIMETTT. Prop. 

Harrison Sk, Msuehestwr

MERCURY

f Travel Agency 
646-2756

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
o HOTELS 

o.AIRU N BS
o STEAMSHIPS

t n  Main Sk, Manoheotw

STEVENSON’S

405 M A IN  ST. 
T E L . 649-5533

•Tme-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stomps

Perhaps you have wondered 
why so many business firm s 
and so many Individuals depend 
upon the Community Press for 
aU of their printing require
ments. Surely there must be a 
reason, and the reksm  Is a  very 
good one. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Larson, owners of the business 
are experts in the field of print
ing. Both are always interested 
In the problems of their custom
ers; they take a very real and 
personal Interest In seeing that 
every printing job turned out 
here la done exactly as their 
clients specify.

Another plus is the fact that -at

and com m ercial — and If you 
are looMqg for a place to have 
printing done, thU is the place, 
to go to.

M ore and more printed ma
terials ore using raised print
ing; they find it more satisfac
tory than regular printing. Nat
urally,. wedding invitations and 
announcements have taken ad
vantage o f raised printing. It is 
difficult to detect the difference 
between raised printing and en-

m f ' - '

■ ’  ̂ T

vj-

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Manch/Vemon Town lin e  

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 848-2487 

Hours: MON. - THURS. - FRI.
8 A M . to 10 P.M. 

TUES.-WED. 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commereial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing o f AD Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad S t., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

PauVs Carries Silky
Before loner vacation timea w ill Ryplex i*' the rubber-base flat 

be witn ue and before the real paint for interior work cuid this 
rush starts bow about ddna also dries in minutes. Apply it 
over some of your rooms? With with a brush or a roUer; it goes 

n aam i^ le TTv ttT  remember **** modem improvements In on like m agic and covers beau- 
ne^SL^ to ^ P e p e r  that is tlfuUy. Here again there la no

if pre-cut and pre-pasted. It real- "pointy”  odor, and spUls can
^  ^  ly U not a  W t h ^ t o  do. Why be wiped up with a damp

not stop In at Paul’k  Paint Sup- sponge. When you are finished, 
.. ■ ^  u ply and talk with Paul Mlsseri, rinse the brush or roller In wa-

Oommj^lty I^ess takes e n ^ -  the owner, and let him advise ter, and there you are!
pride ^  workman- nmdiuses” u ^ n w  favor- 3 ^  *•’“ ’** Piqiering Is reaUy easy today

ship, attention to d e ^ , w d  to ftod P to have your home looking like with the use of pre-cuts and pre-
thls end brings a  v ^  and va^ able mp Com **®’*'̂  ® minimum amount of pasted papers, and even If youled knowledge <rf aU phoaea of print jobs tumed out at C o m -___ ^ r r .  _______;__ .—  'V .
the printing buslneas. No work munlty Press are flyers, and es- 
goes out o f the shop that doea tim otes on the work w ill be 
not measure up to high stan- gladly given.

MANCHESTER

SsiofooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TKU 64B-MS7

work. have never done pa{>ertng be-
PauTs Paint Supply, 846 (ore. It Is possible to turn out a 

Main St., Is headquarters for professional job by using these 
fTouraine Paints manufactured papers. Of course, the scrub-

dards of exceUence, ^  wheth- Offset j f  by the W estO o., and If you have vlnyla are a T eal boon,
er the job is a  small one or a ular ^  not used them you reaUy partloulariy If there are small~ ----------- Kw the It«k uieiii jrw  pom ouiany a  w ere are bhihu
largo one, the same careful at- “  should. H ielr newest product Is ^ d r e n  in tha fam ily. Smudges
tentlon U g l i^ . S n m U j^ r  B u . ^  P ^ c t .  a latex trim for the ^ ts ld e  of l e a ^
tha* mAroi and meme BIO PhotOSUit OOTp. Of KOCneNWr, ________ '_________________________________________________  ^

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

e Party Goods, Mogaslnes 
a Groceries, Cold Cuts 
• Fndta—Vegetables 
e Greeting (Jards

We Depend Dn You . . .  
You Can Depend On Ual

Open 7 Days A Week
tm Midnight

863 MAIN ST. 646-0383

YOUR 
COMPLETl 

PET CENTER!
Oanartea —  Pankaela 

Tropical Fish —  Turtlea 
Hamsters —  OerkOs 

Mixed Breed Puppies 
Aqnarimu Acceaaon ea, ate. 
Our Own Special Blended 

P et Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

• M a sM  Sk

all D atin g  needs. offset plate processor produces Stop to at I ^ ’s P a ^  Su^
Community Preaa U eajiy to two per minute frwn .. ---------- --  -------------------a*. vHy and see the selection of

reach for It Is looatod at rear- which five to ton thousand c ^
264 Broad Sk and you can drive les can "be printed on offset 
right up to the door and park, printing presses.
Tttis eliminates any peuidng H ils la an entirely new con- 
pioblema. cept to making

Periiaps you are not fam iliar through its use 
with the proper way to lay out Press Is able to

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Shoot 
Phono 643-9149

Hydramatlo Trsnsmlsslon 
Repairing

AD W ork Gnarantaod 
Texaco Lubrication Servloe 

W e Give Orem  Stamp#

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

o Almnlmiiii IM I Up 
Am dngs 

a Door Canopies 
o Storm Doom 
• Combination W toaows 
Manohootor Awulng Co. 
1B8 W EST CENTER ST.

Telephone 84U-MM 
EstablM ied IMS

has a 
tore. Silky

SEE US FOB QUALITY 
TAI‘AILOBINa

AND
CUSTOM

BIADB
SUITS

’ Ladles and Gentiemea 
Alterations — Oeantog 

B ^ otrs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 849-3184 
Free Partdng

your isrtoted message. TTie Lar- 
soni w ill gladly help you. They 
know how it should bo done so 
that the im port of your message 
gets across to the recipient.

From all o f this, you can see 
that Ooramunlty Press Is cer
tainly a busy place, but when 
you walk to you would never

Community 
offer 24-hour 

service Monday t h r o u g h  
Wednesday on most form s. If 
the copy Is ready for the cam
era. Copy that Is ready fo r  the 
Itek, .M onday through Wednes
day, if It U brought to early to 
the morning, can be picked up 
■as a finished order the follow
ing day. ThU 34-hour service.

know It for both Mr. and Mra. applies to one side only; If two 
Larson always take plenty of sides the reverse side) are to be 
time to assist you. They have a used, It requires 48 J^®
genuine desire to satirty their extra time allows the first side 
customers —  and they do. to dry thoroughly. Tty

For Inside work try BUky, and see the —
^  b ^ t lfu l papers. Trims, or Dip

as Bilk, dries to and Hang papers aro especially
wonderfully '  easy to use, and you can also

^  ^ papering board, saving
se m l-g l^  you the e x p ^  of buying one.so lovely that you wm want to '  ”
use them to every room to the To make your rugs as bright 
house. When you use Silky thwre and clean as your rooms, rent 
U no pverpowertog odor of paint a Blue Lustre rug shampoo ma
te permeate the house and there chtoe from  Paul’s Paint Supply.
U no long upset, either. Start ThU machine does a wonderfJU 
your painting to the morning and thorough job  cf cleaning 
and you can settle the room by your rugs. It U easy to use, and 
e v e n ^ . **‘® *■ moderate one.

SUky dries to a hard finish; Should you wish to do oyer the 
semi-gloss U particularly pop- floors, make it easy for yourself ^  
ular for Interior finishes as It by renting a sqnder and edger; 
can be washed over and over floor scrubbers and waxers are 
without losing lU sheen. Stop also available at Paul’s Faint 
to at Paul’s  Paint 8u|q>ly and Supidy.
look over the charts. Stop to at Paul’s Paint Sup-

Tiu-Flex, the outside latex ply any tim e; look around; you

TOURMNE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
P A IN T  SU P P LY  

645 M A IN  ST R E E T  
TM . 649-0300

P O J Upholstery 
and IVI Shop

BE-UPHOLSTERING 
a MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
SpecUllstog to Hand Tufting 

Made T » Order 
Complete Brteotion of 

Bfaterials
FREE ESTIMATB8 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
849-8334

Mon., Tnea.̂  8-8; W ed., 
Thurs., F ri. 8-9; Sak 9-6

Community Press U set up to nlty Press for th'e best to print- j,een a  favorite w ill see so many things hero to
do all ktods of printing — job tog.

Radio for the Week
(These are the boalo lUtUigs, and Include only those news 
broculcasU o f 10 or 18 minutes to length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Daily sporto information can be found 
on the sporta pages.)

with home-owners for they have make your home look like new 
found that It w ill stand up under for the hoUdays. Mr. M lsseri la 
all weather coodltloos — which not only experienced to this 
means that the exterior of your business but Is always glad to 
house does not have to be paint- help you with any problem that 
ed so frequenUy. you might have.

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST.
646-5310

CroominKl
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEXIS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE FOR — 

Poodles, Toys A Miniature
SUDS & SCISSOR6
POST RD. PLAZA ■ Rt. 80 

VERNON

W IN F  —  1280
(CBS News Every Hour on Uie Hour) MONI>AY.raiDAV 
6:00 Art Morgen 8:00 Worid Mews 
8:16 Art Morgen 9:30 Arthur O ^rey Time 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 3:00 Dan Foley 
6:00 The Worid
8:16 It’s 6:30 ^ u lG  1 wide Worid

Cot A Painting Probiem? We’ ll Help!
Service still means som ething to us— and service 
means spending enough tim e w ith you to  help you 
select the right paint fin ish  for that job  you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E g J o A a a Q D P A I N T C Q
723 M A IN  S T ., M A N C H E STE R — PH O N E 649-4501  

B U Y  T H E  P A IN T  'f f lA T ’S  W O R TH  TH E  W O R K

Yourindepondont

doaltr.

W il 'S
H(XMB OF FABIOUS RBANDS

• Hotpotot a M aytag e.Frlgldalre 
a RCA a Panaaonic a Westtoghouae 

a Stereos a Diahwaabera a  Radtoa a TVs

OpoB Evas. riU 9 P.M. at tlia Parirada  ̂fimm

Tonight 
orta Time___^  eu  Phil7:10 Wide Worid of Sports 

7:30 Songs ^  Sinatra 7:36 Lowell ’Tbomaa 7:46 Jim Frances 13:00 Capitol Area Viewpoint 
3:00 Jeff MenzalSATOBDAY 
6:00 Weekend 8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:16 Weekend9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 
3:00 Weekend6.00 Jim Beckwith 8:00 CBS Worid Newa 
8-16 Jim Beckwith10:00 Jeff Jacobs 3:00 Dan Foley 7:00 The World TThls Week 
7:16 Jim Francis 1:00 The Way of the Cross SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nodolny 13:00 Jewish House 13:30 Face the Nation1.00 Americon-Itallan Hour 
3:00 Weekend(1:30 Full Goepel Church of 

Chester 
8-00 Weekend 
9:30 Revival Time 11:00 Weekend 13:00 Sign off

^ R C  —  1360
(Maadar-FTMag)

•8:00 B o b -------- -
10:00 Bob 
8:00 Dick 7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
•(1:00 on Monday) 

(Bataiday)
6:00 Bob DeiOeiio 

10:00 Bob Craig 3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad(Bsaday)
6:00 Religtous and pubUo 

programming 
9:00 S ^ t Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods 

10:30 Rdijtioua end public
13:00 I

Man-

teeaeay-raoi
b DaCarlo
Craig[ McDanoogh

11:00 Newa, Weather, Sports 
6:00 Rellgum7:00 Sunday Through The VaUey — ChUfSlmpson 
8:00 Tom Jones 11:80 Other Side ot the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 0:00 Chip Hobart

W R C H  —  910
(Meaday-Satarday)

6:00 BeveUle

^ioo of Hartford
13:00 Quiet Hoora

Same as Monday-Saturday Uetlng, 
except;8:00 Religious programs 
11:00 Quiet Hours

W T IC  —  1080
<Mea8ay-Friday>

5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Boh Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Mriod)- 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 News. Weather 
13:U Meet Me on the Plaaa 
1:00 News 1:16 MikeUne 3:06 Alumoon Edition 
6:00 New* —Stock*, Weather
6;K  Strictly

 ̂ _  ■ N.ewman Reborto

8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIgmbeat 11:00 News. Buakieaa,

11:20 Q^rts Final 11:80 Other Side of the Day 
tSataiday)

6:00 Town and Country 
0:00 Bob Steele Show 10:00 Gardentlme 

10:16 Modem Uring 
10:80 Saturday SbowesM 10:50 WnC Outdoors

ABTOMOHVE
somiEs

PLUS
MAOUNB SHOP

snvici

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  PARTS

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PJHL

GLASS
a For Auto WtodshleMi
a For Store Fronts and 

aU sIxM of wiudoiwa
a For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P M . 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

81 BlaaeU Sk — Tal. 649-7333

Complete Auto Parts Available
a well-equlppod machine shop on

7:06 Aooant

Weather

11:00 Saturday 
13:00 Mewe._ Wi

aandoe

■erriee

(1
IP —  1410

•rrliar)Lou Motiom6:00 BUI Love —
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 ^  Wtoten 4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Bay Dunaway 

13:00 Booby Rtvers
(Saturday)

6:00 BUI Love — Lou Msitoo 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 ^  Wlnteri 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

13:00 Bobby Rivers
(Boaday)

1:06 M(»ltor10:80 OonKrrselonnl Reixnt 
(alternate SiBidaya)

We Need Homes In Man
chester for Waiting Customers

F R E E  Home Evaluation and Coonaeling!
(Homea from  $15,880 and xtp)

Abo— CUSTOM lUILDING
MLS

Phone
644-5353 itdi

LORRAINE'S
DiTEBIOB DECORATING

For The Finest to 
Custom Made Only;

e Drapes e Slipcovers
a Reupholstenr 

a Window Shades 
e Fabric a Rods
Designed with You to Mind 
By A Decorator Who Caires 

POST RD. PLAZA 876-2998
Roote 30, VeniOR

ShowesM
_ 'aathsr
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 t)p«ra 
6:00 itonltor 6:00 News. Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sporti 
6:80 Monitor U:00 Mews, Wosthai 

U:30 Sports Fliisl̂   ̂ ^  
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Boaday)
6:80 Sunrise aarenade 
7:00 Sunday Slilnss 
8:00 Newa8:16 SabbaUi Memage 
8;M GuldeUne 9:00 Newa Weather 
9:10 Hymntime _9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Bbowcaae 
13:10 Sunday SbowcaM 
13:46 T ra ^  Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
7:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:60 Newa Weather, Sportt 
6:80 Meet the Frese 
7:06 Monitor

Z j ^ r s i S o  Opera
m o M tk

A full line ot the best In auto 
parts is available on Broad St. 
at Manchester Auto Parts, Inc. 
Thirty years experience make 
Bid and Vic Della Fera well 
qualified to advise you totelll- 
gerdly and dependably on your 
needs for automotive repairs. If 
a large repair job Is on your 
mind, several brands of carbur
etors, fuel pumps, water pumps, 
new or rebuilt starters, shock 
absorbers, brake parts, bear
ings, mufflers, exhaust and tall 
pipes, and gaskets are on the 
shelves.

It would be difficult to list aU 
the names carried, but perhaps 
the most fam iliar are AC, Unit
ed Delco, Auto-Lite, Dayco, 
Standard Motors, A .P ., and 
E^txgerald. You will also find a 
great selection of tools, every
thing you cotrid possibly need, 
from small screw-drivers to 
heavy duty jacks. ‘Ihere’s also

CUSTOM 4  STOeg

the premises to provide assist 
ance on some of the heavier 
jobs.

Ycur tune-ups can be made 
faster and easier with one-stop 
shopptoT for plum, points, con
densers, belts, filters and wind
shield wipers, all here to a wide 
choice of name brands.

(Quaker State an i Harris mo
tor oils and additives, such as 
coolants, sealers, anti-freeM and 
lubricants for every type of ve
hicle, from snowmobUei and 
outboards to tractors, are kept 
to stock, as well as a large sup
ply of Btoatem batteries for 
every need.

Elvery shade of DuPont point 
Is to stock or can be mixed by 
formula for touch-ups or com
plete paint job. For body re
pairs, there are Tempo spray 
paints and Unican fibeigtas 
and (dastic fillers and related 
supplies.

Where other stores may stock 
one or two Items, here are 
parts you might wit expect to 
ftod outside of a large ware
house. The next time your car 
give you trouble, try Manches
ter Auto Parts firrt. With the 
laigaat stock to the area and a 
crew  (rf experienced hrtpful 
counter men, you’ll probably 
find things you didn’t even know 
you wanted, and answers to 
questions you haven’t even 
aaked!

From
B D A V * 9  JEWELRY
D n n T  o  s t o r e

9 Expert W atch Repairing 
a Fine Selectkm ot Gifts 

For AU Occasions 
a Lsogtoc, Balova, 

W lttaaner and CaraveUe 
Watcher

767 Mtoto Sk, Mancheeter 
Phone 646-6617

FREE DECORATING
• WALLPAPER
• PAINT
• CARPETING
• DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

66 Cooper St., Manchester
643-9892

DON W ILLIS 
G6R6GE

18 Main S t„T r i. 649-4531 

SpoeiolUiig In 
RRAKE SERVICE 

Frant End Allgnmont 
Gonarod RapaIr Work

EXPERT REPAIR8 ON FOREIRN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, h a

R t. 83 , Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

E STIM A TE S ON A L L  M A K E S

CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ N ext to  Vittner’8 Garden Center”

ATT -4 ^  A

H -
• MR. STEAK®

244 Center Street 
Maneheoter e 646-1986 

OPEN 7 DAYS -11 TO 8 
Speciallxtog to U .SJIA . 

Choic* steaks and 
Fresh Sea Fbod v

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTBt

VISIT OUR 8HOWR(X>M

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN DAILY 9:80 A.M. - 8 P.M. — THUR8 .-FRI. 9 P.M.

885 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
g u a r a n t e e d  SATISFACnON 849-764̂

/ .

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXIBNSION

■; f
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Dr. Manganelli 
Surprise Grad 

At Cheney qTech
Bjr JOHN JOHNSTON professor of history and politics 

(Herald B epoiter) at Fairfield University. He be-
H ie ptofram  c ( graduatioR gan by describing him self as a

exerclsea at HoireU Cheney Re
gional Vocational and Tedinlcal 
SctMot last night pretty much 
followed the pattern o f those 
that preceded it for many years. 
Sven the humidity, present on 
many other June evenings for

bombastic orator o f the old 
school. From there, Ive cam e on 
strong, and the forcefulneaa of 
his voice and emphatic gestures 
proved the truth of his aslf-in- 
troductlon.

‘TIow do I becom e a  manT”
the ocoasion, didn't fall to make Dr. Donnarumma m d , was the 
its presence fe lt  The several queefl<m put to him by astu - 
hundred in the audim ce found dent some tim e ago. The aiS- 
some relief in  printed program s swer, he replied, is, “ Tou must 
turned tans. have honor, and to have i t  you

However, there was one dra- must have principles and be 
maUc difference. This was Dr. willing to rise or fall on them.”  
Fred D. ICanganelli's valedlc- flhere is no such thing as 
tory after 19 years as director common or ordinary unless you 
o f Cheney T ed i and more than will i t  he told the graduating 
four decades as student, in- class. “ This age is challengtag, 
struotor, and administrator in but what age hasn't been? The 
the state vocational system. only crisis is to be men, accept 
■ In bis scheduled appearance, the challenges, respond to them. 
Dr. ManganelU noted that there and be members o f society.”  
had been many steps aloag the The speaker concentrated 
way in the 97 young most o f his talk on the develop-
men to addeve last night's ment o f the vrords civilisation, 
goal. He particularly com - culture, tmd progress. The first, 
mended ttie parents for their he said, la nothing less than 
encouragement and support, “ tranquillity of peace.”  It can 
and the faculty for their insplra- ^  attained, he explained, only 
tlon and guidance. wkh good order, good order

"Oraduates, this wiU be the with good law, good law with 
last tim e I w ill be 'on your good government, and good gov- 
back’ , so to ^ e a k ," he con- ernment with partlcipatary clU- 
tlnued, in addressing the sen- sens. “ You are the authors of 
iocs. “ You have acquired know- your lives,”  he challenged, 
ledge and dd lls that nobody — '"n ie  one natural degree be- 
but nobody — can take from  longing to all is the CS, common 
you. Value that.”  He urged sense,”  Dr. Donnarumma said 
them also to retain the attitudes in exploring culture, vdiich en- 
tbat the school had tried to com passes anything and every 
change, 
you have

 ̂ iHeisM phoi
Dr. Carmen F. Donnarumma emphasizes a point during the mam

y  Ptmo)
iress.

Air Bosses 
Trying For 
Strike Ban

43 Lives. Lost 
In Paris Crash

Dr Fred D. Manganelli restrains laughter in accepting a mock diploma.
(Herald photo ^  Pinto)

k diploi

(OoDtinned from  Page One)
SOISSONS, France (AP) — “The first moments of the 

Two epeeding passenger trains passengers blocked in the tim-

M a n c h e t te r  A r e a

Police Report
W illiam A. Burton Jr., 19, o fi-wo qw eauig imsBeniier m um  u. u... dh V«mnn was

ccUlded in a  debri»«ttered tun- nel. without light, in the midst
. ^x*eam an for Britain's aiiiine 60 mUes northeast of Paris of scream s o f terror, were atro- Hospital

"Rem em ber the Udngs thing. “ Everyone has a ^>eclal pilots canceled a  directive re- Friday night and railroed ofH- dous,”  said one rescue wmtkw. i„<„riea received in a one- 
e  learned, and don't ddU, a funcUon,”  be said. "U  questing participaUan in the clals said at least 4S bodies passenger heard the death Andover

Biop," he said. "A ll life and everyone 'did his thing,’ we idmtdown. The oCHclals said the ^ere puUed from  the wre«dMge. ^  his neighbors^ PoUce said Burton’s car,
opporiuniUes Ue ahead of you.”  would have a harmonious uni- decision would be left up to in- ^  physician working -at the north on Rt. 87 at s,bout

Although he was severing his ve ^ - ’ dlWdual pUoto. ^  ^e beUeved a? more ^  the a ™ - went o ff the road
official connecUon with Cheney Donnannnnia M e^whUe, Swissair serving ^  rtlU trapped in the "»<» «»>«d over. Burton was
Tech, Dr. ManganelU empha- said, in concluding his address, 79 cities in M countries, an- neiwwui entrances <rf the fallen , .
sisfed this would not be true of "should make us think of nounc^  it ^ I d  suipend flight ^  injured, many sertou ^  «*W en t Was attributed

oa- operations Monday in view o f ----- ***** the use o f power tools c«n<utiana causedhis association wiUi iU students, perfectloo. whether on the na- operations Monday m view o f 'r j to bad drivlwr conditions caused
■ Oome to see us -  often,”  he tunU or the supernatural level, the pUots' protest. c«*»d set o ff an exploeloii. “
concluded his greetings. "W e This is the naUcn o f every edu- Announcement of the work Croes volimteers and r ^  An aid center was set up in a ^
will be glad to help you.”  cated man.”  However, he stoppage cam e after what -the wwkers labored through school in >Teriy and a self-pro- ______

The retiring director’s second added, the educated man is a head o f the intematianal pilots *“ * “ **» ** rescue equipment pefled train was sent to evac- 
and unscheduled appearance curious paradox of humility and federation called an “ unsaUs- ***  ̂ ambulances w w e ruHied to uate the m ost seriously Injured, 
cam e after Joseph F. Mundiy, aggressiveness. “ He is hum- factory”  respoiwe from  Unltod vM ^f*
assocUte commisslmier o i the ble,”  Dr. Donnarumma explain- Nations offlctaOs to request .that Vlerxy. Dr. R . Brechet o f Solss<ms,
Diviaion of Vocational Education ed, "in  the realisation of bow the V JK . Security Council take ^Die taro trains, crowded with who was one of the first to ar-

Vernon police made two cu  ̂
rests yesterday: 

lUchael Dombek o f 66 Reser
voir R d„ RockvlUe, cbaiged

_________ ,  with failure to obey stop sign-
of the State Deprutment of Edu- UtUe he knows, and aggressive tougher steps against air pi- some 800 persons, ware trav- rive on the scene, said "to  free court is July 11 at ihxdc- 
catlon, had completed awarding in ids wish to share what he rates. ellng at 60 miles an hour in op- some victim s, we had to cut
diplomas. Murphy called Dr. knows with others.”  “ This drastic action is the re- poeite dlrectlcna' between Paris th rou ^  the bodicis of the dead cW vln R . Lang, 18, o f Sandy
Manganelli to the front of the One other surprise last night sutt o f the lack of effective in- and Lyon, raUroad -idflcials *® “ v* ***** *Uve.”  Bead! Rd., Rockville, charged
stag^ and awarded him a diplo- was the ringing  of the class song ternatianai measures to stem said. - Jeannine Michel, who was operating an unr^lstered

by lo s s  Amy D ’Angona, daugh- the Ude o f unlawful inter- one train derailed on mounds aboard the train gdng to Paris, „,otor vehicle, misuse of mark-
ter of Anthony J. D ’Angona. ference with civil aviation end o* rocks and cement which bad ■**'*: "** *** happened very „  jrfates, and causing unneces-
Irfiyrical educaUon inMruetor at constitutes a rirong e^qaession o f the fl“ *c*'*y- *  terrible g^iy noise with a  motor ve-
O ieney T edi. The music was d  deep concern and soUdarity tunnel which was un- "a**®- ‘” *® ******* ^"^* <***• '***® h ide. Cburt date is June 26 atcompoeed by M ia. D ’Angona, on the part of the wortd's avla^ miie-iong umqei. wnicn was un a s ,«rw .----------
and the lyiica were written by Uon community.”
Robert F . Donovan, teacher o ( said.
English. He added: "The U.N. must

ma, certifying that he had com
pleted tlve course of study re
quirements after 42 years.

In response. Dr. Manganelli 
commented that this brought 
him full cycle from  ttto 1918 re
ceipt of his certificate from  the 
Connecticut State Trade Educa
tion 8h(^ in Bridgeport. Refer
ring to the many honors that

Stephen M. Kratske, Student clearly ,g i» 'q e"*ecord 'to  th e-*-5l****® ** ***^ ****’̂ P*'* ®***" - 
OouDcU president, briefly re- feet that udaw ful interference 0 *c*a ls  M id the main riruc-

der repair, officials said. A M*” ®**®"*®'
s l w r t ^ e  later the second J  ------wwnr. .unie ********®* *l*®c»- Immedlate-

ly there was panic. People
were ecreaming, compialnlng,

train hit the debris-

women were Then
Last Infantry 
Deactivated 
In Da Nang

_ .  - - - - ___ _____ _______________________  ___ ___ ____ crying.
have been accorded him since viewed the class* tour-year hie- civil avlatian Is a threat to *****  *̂*® *u” b®* •*•>* W»- gomeone said, ‘Calm your-
hls iptlrement was announced in tory. An ensemble from the international peace arid secur- <*®**8rered but that the coating gelves. Don’t move. Keep qul- 
Aprll, he said, " I f this doesn’t Salvation Army Citadel, directed ,jy  ^  c f the roof wna being fixed to et.’ We waited for about 1 20
stop. I’ll start to believe It.”  by MaJ. lAwrenee J. Beadle, including the application P****®®* **** hrtertw freen hri- minutes, then in the distance we

On a more serious note he ^  enforcement procedures." midity. saw lights. Some thought the
went on, “ It's been a very haiH>y fo n  the exercues opened, God pOTsbeiw fttHn Finland said 'The** two cars on the light was coming from  fire and

of O ia the pUote’’ minimum <tanand se lf-r^ t^ led  troln there was again p a ^ c. It was u,,, time as a ready
was for a  Security OouncU dl- «*«**«*  *®«® OP®*̂ ***** u****®*
r«ctlve to the InternaUonal O v- *«■ “ “i  n “  « « * « ^  command and not asher* were m esseu nunonme upended and forced against the cars and we fled from  the tun

nel.”

(Oontiiaied from  Page One)
occasion, a happy life, a fruitful 
one. I have had a senM of pride 
In having had a little something 
to do with them (students). I 
have been fortunate, and I want

bers were “ Blessed Sunshine' ^____  ̂ « «
and "V lctota A cclaim ed." Hie «  Aviation Organisation to re- ^

to thank you and those I have Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, co- surnie work on a proposed con- __________ 1
been with for making this life of pastor of Emanuel Lutheran ventlon that would include
mine pokslblc-" Church, delivered the invoca- measures to enforce current

The main adress waa delivered tlon and pronounced the bene- antihijacking accords.
by Dr. Carmen F. Donnarumma, diction.

List of Graduates
The Hague Convention of 197D 

requires ratifying states eltfaer 
to extradite air pirates or pun
ish them. It provides no puni-

part of the brigade. This will 
mean roug^y 600 to 700 front
line infantrymen remaining in 
the entire southern half of 
South Vietnam.

The moves were made to re- 
U.8. troop strength in

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS
Steven David Boykin 
Jam es Donald Campbell 
William Chester Campbell 
Hiom as Oerard Charette 
James Warren Connolly Jr. 
Patrick Joseph Corona 
Bruce Edward Drzyzga 
John Andrew Dunajgin 
Ronald Francis Farrell 
Louis Julius Ferrari 
Gerald Walter Foberg 
Stephen Brian Guthrie 
Dana Allan McCann 
David Henry Mfsek 
M ichael James Reynolds 
Donald Arthur Semensky
CARPENTRY

William George Angeli 
William Victor Beaumet 
George Carone Jr.
Kenneth Bruce Douglas 
Robert Howard Farrand Jr. 
Michael Charles Fowler 
Stephen James Gagnon 
M ichael John Krawfsky 
Norman Richard Mayette 
Brian C!amlUus Sample
ELECTBICAL

Paul Raymond Beaudoin 
Charles Douglas Beeler 
Michael Anthony Cecere 
Joseph J&m DeRosa 
John Ihom aa Flaherty 
William Herbert Henderllng

Jeffrey EMward Hull 
Stephen Michael Kratske 
Ronald Lewis Nightingale Jr. 
Vincent Joseph Perrucclo Jr. 
Alan Wayne Richards 
Robert Joseph Rioux

INDUSTRIAL ELEOTBONICB
Peter Raymond Biugess 
M ichael Charles Pedrazzlnl 
Brian Michael Sullivan 
Donald Joseph Vinci

MACHINE DRAFTTNO

Ernest Joseph Archambault 
Gary Wayne Biske 
John Leslie Carrier Jr.
Lyle EMward Croaa 
Larry Merle Hutchins 
Robert Edward Lee Jr.
James Harvey Poole, n i

MACHINE

David Lee Campo 
Peter John Depka Jr.
Edward Hunter Murray 
Daniel Leonard Walker 
TO<». S IHE MAKINa 
Gilbert Clark Davis Jr. 
Michael PhlUp Landry 
Paul Nathol Latullippe Jr. 
Rcoiald Robert Remy

THIRTEENTH YEAR

Ronald Melvin Stoodley

He was a member and form er 
deacon o f the Union Oongre- 
gaticmal Church in Rockville; 
past president of the Snipeic

. ___ _ Camera a u b ; a member of Vietnam W  toe end «t this
Anna E. Boss Fayette Lodge of Masons, a vL  i-aiiinB- nf to  nnn

COLUMBIA — Miss Anna member of toe Sphinx Temple .  ^  president Nixem 
tlve stepe, however, against sUzabeto Bass, 80, of Hebron i,j Hartford; and a member 
states that do not comply. St., died yesterday at toe Val- g, the Waridngton Commandary. '” *®

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt ley View Convalescent Hospital Survivor, besides his w ife, Is ^  Command,
Waldheim, who met with feder- in WUlimantlc. a son, Edward B. Gaines,' at ®* *̂***® ®* ****®** 61,900
atlon officials Thursday, said Born in Spring Valley, N. Y ., home. American troops in Vietnam. A
h e  w a s  "certainly dW- *he was a teacher at Mansfield The funeral wiU be Monday **«**̂  strength summary wUl be
appointed”  that toe pilots had Training Schoed until her retire- 2 p.m . at Union Oongrega- released Monday,
decided to conduct toe work ment in 1968. She previously tlonal Church, Rockville with

taught tor 18 years at toe Pier- the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas- 
mont Grammar School in Pier- tor, <rfflciating. 
mont, N. Y. Burial will be in Cedumbia

She was a  member of Colum- cem etery in Columbia, 
ennnert the cn..nrll members to G*"**® “ *'* Pomona Grange Friends may call at toe Ladd 
^ ^ e r  to ‘ ''® Columbia punerai Home, 19 Ellington
^ to e r  inform ally Monday to Historical Society. She waa a Ave.. RockvlUe, Sunday f r ^  7

stoppage.
The president of toe Security 

Oouncli for June, Yugoriav Am
bassador Lazar Mojsov, sum-

diet Cem eteiy, Blpomfleld.
F rioids may 'ca ll at toe fu- 

nerql home today 7 to 9 p.m .
-There will be a recitation of 

toe Rosary Sunday at 8 p.m .
discuss a possible statement member of toe Columbia 
against- hijackings. He said he volunteer Fire Department Aux- 
acted upon a request by the niary.

Survivor la a nephew, Robert 
Blair of Columbia.

The funeral is Monday at 11 
a.m. at Potter Fimeral Home, 
466 Jackson St., WilUmantic.

Burial will be in Center Ceme
tery.

There wlU be no calling hours.

U.S. delegation, supported by 
Italy and Britain.

"Everybody agrees that there 
should be ccnsultations," he 
said. "Everybody agrees that a 
text should be adopted.”

to 9 p.m.
Masonic services will be held 

Sunday at 8 p.m. at the funeral 
home.

Contributions may be made 
to toe Cancer Society.

r

Historical Mark 
Fixed in Lawn 
At Town Hall

A ceremony observing toe re
cent installation of an historical 
marker on toe front lawn of toe 
Municipal Building will be held 
at toe site Monday at 9:30 a.m.

The event wUl also serve as 
toe official beginning of plan
ning for toe sesqulcentennlal ob- Q g^eteiv.

Stanley W. Bogete
Stanley WUUam Rogeia of 

Wilson, father of Richard M.
Rogers of EUlngton, died yester
day at his home.

Survivors, besides his son, are will be held Monday, 
his w ife; two daughters; and

Jacob Benche
Jacob Benche, 79, of Torrlng- 

ton, father of Mrs. Jacob Tuneck 
of Manchester, died yesterday four grandchildren, 
at his home. The funeral la Monday at 8 :16

Survivors, b e s i d e s  Mrs. a.m. at toe Ctarmcn Funeral 
Tureck, are a daughter; two Home, 6 Poquonock Ave., Wtad-
Bisters, and four grandchildren.

The funeral is Mcmday at 2 
p.m. at toe Gleeson Mortuary, 
288 Prospect St., Torrlngton. 

Burial will be in Hillside

sor, with a Mass of toe Resur
rection in St. Gertrude’s O iundi 
At 9.

Burial w ill be In Mt. St. B«ne-

ARTHIffl DRira
OPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 
9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

we have a complete assortment o f

MASON JARS '
HEAVY DUTY •  MARKED 

UKE A  MEASURING CUP •
I MOST HEAVILY ADVERtlSa>

COMHEIE MfllH RAU DOME UDS
_̂ of course, fairway prices!

'we feature variety 
at its very best!”

servance of Manchester's incor
poration in 1823. The principal 
events are scheduled to take 
place in June next year.

The cast aluminum marker 
was funded by the State His
torical Commission. It was ob-

Arrangements for calling hours 
are Incomplete.

EMward F . Gaines
Edward F. Gaines of Hart

ford Tpke., Vernon Center, hus
band of Mrs. Mae Bosworto

TRI-CITY
tained by toe town at toe sug- Ggijjes, died this morning at 
gestlon of toe Manchester HU- Rockville General Hosi^tal. 
torlcal Society and toe Mar.̂  Hartford, he Uved
Chester Community College In- most of hU life in Vernon. 
sUtute of lx>cal History. He was a form er employe of

On one side of it are detalU Hamilton Standard Division of 
of buildings that once stood in United Aircraft Cbrporatlon and 
toe center of town. On toe other later was owner of Gaines 
side U historical data about toe Drilling Oo., and past president 
town. of CWDA.

For Monday’s dedication, town After his retirement as ma- 
offlclals and representatives of terlal quaUty control specialist 
toe State HUtorical CfommUsion for toe Biuaau of Naval Weap- 
and MCC have been invited, ons in Windsor Locks, he be- 
Members of toe Madpbester His- came health and sanitation in- 
torical Society and public are specter for toe Town of Ver- 
welcom e. non.

AIR FILLS
RENTALS
REPAIRS
HYDRO
SALES

UM. DIVERS .
SSflMASTER
OACOR
HEALTHWAVS
PARKWAYS

RT.30 POST ID. PUZA, VEINON
• BXIT M OWP !•••

OPEN DAILY > 12 NOON TO 8 PJii. - U T . fO  T 0 .6

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WBtorii
PHAIMACY

AM Medielnoi Servlees 
455 HARTFOID ROAD iM3-5230

oil lamps and 
scented lamp oil

wn Ml
SOc eowi.

I IQ V fv l

» * '* * > . ‘.tt-i-i t •-'47Ji»i*«i»’ '

liinsoys
■ ■ M B B saB M R B S M m H m m M asm

CDndy KHchen
WhM« QuaUtiy Oaady Is Made Fresh Dally 

Choose From  Over 900 Varieties

It’s  Mahtim’s Gandy for

FATHER'S DAY
Give Dad our quaUty candy on Ua speelal day. 
Treat him to hU favoiltesi Nnt B a n , Tnrtlea, 
Butter Crunch, Fudge, Aaeorted Chooolatea, Hard 
Candy, Peanut Butter Kisees, Chunk Chocolate.

M rs. Katherine Sykes BIsseU
Mrs. Katherine Sykes Bissell, 

88, of 28 Ellington Ave., Rock
vlUe, died at her home this 
morning.

She was bom  in North Adams, 
M ass., May 24, 1883.

Surrivors are two s<xis, Mar
cus C. Mason Jr., and John 8. 
Mason, both of Vernon; eight 
grandchildren a n d  18 great- 
grandchUdren.

Private - memorial services

ROUTE 6, BOLTON — TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 8 M  P J I. 

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

ATTENTION 
COUNTRY ^ / J l  

DRUG
PRESCRIPTION 
CUSTOMERS!

You May Now Have 
Your Prescriptions 
Filled At Liggett 

Parkade Pharmacy
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Simplicity Marks Ceremony
flbnpUoUy was the theme o< 

Tolland High School’s second 
Eiwfuation lost alght in a tra
ditional cerem ony in the high 
Bohod gym.
,  Originally planned as an out
door eeremeny toe event was 
moved indoota at 5 p. m. when 
school officials gave up hope 
of the rains stopping.

MArchlng to the traditional 
“ Fwnp and Clreumstanco”  the 
99 graduates w ere' garbed in 
gowns <K toe school colors, 
white tor the girls and royal 
blue for the boys. The girls each 
canted a algle red rose.

The ceremonies, as they did 
last year, betonged to the stu
dents. The graduatee were the 
qpeakera and school oCOctaU 
dressed in tuxedos to pay honor 
to the graduating daw . 
•Paying tribute to valedictori

an Patti Whttman’a qu ech  con- 
demlng public school education. 
Dr. Kennato M aoKeniie agreed 
with her comments, ”  I  thought 
much o f what you said waa 
great . . .  M lw Whitman you 
have a lot o f courage.”

Class President Anthony Tan- 
tiUo Jr. presented toe daw  
gift of a sound system to Jcunes 
Oomish, qhalrman of toe Board 
of Education.

FoUowing toe awarding o f the 
diidomas and toe traditional 
changing o f toe tawela from  the 
right to toe left aide of. toe 
mortarboards, toe giaduatw  
sang toe d a w  song “ You’ve

Got A Friend,”  by (3aroi King.
Three members of toe gradu

ating d a w  were married, whUe 
another Rodney '.AUon V^Uces 
left toe hospital yesterday to be 
ad e  to receive his diploma in 
toe ceremonies. Also receiving 
her diploma and several awards 
was "Connecticut’s Outstanding 
Teenager for 1972, Eileen Za- 
bllansky.'

Awards
Awards of Distinction were 

granted to Waltena Selby, Art; 
Jean Zwlngelstln, buitoesa; 
tfletoria DeMayo, English; Pat
ti Whitman, foreign language; 
Jennifer ETtueer, home ecwiom- 
led; James RoMnson, industrial 
educaUen; Robert Btcheils, 
math and science; Wesley 
Thouin, m usic; Eileen Zabilan- 
sky, physical education; Albert 
D'Antonio, social adence and 
Debra ()uinn, work experience.

M iw EYaser was also award
ed toe Elisabeth Hloks Award 
for English and toe .Ehcchange 
Club of Rockville Schdarship.

M lw  Whitman, claw  valedic- 
toriah, received toe Savings 
Bank of Tolland award for out
standing leadership and citi
zenship; and toe Suburban 
Women’s Club soholcuahlp.

M iw Zabilansky was award
ed the Tolland Library Asso
ciation award for English; toe 
Rotary caub schdarship and St. 
Matthews Scholarship for an 
"outstanding senior.”

Salutatorlan Robert Ehchells 
received toe Harvey B. Clougb 
Science scholarship and toe

Tolland High Schod Scholar- 
*hip.

W esley Thoutn was presented 
vdto toe Greater Vernon Jay- 
cee scholarship and St. 
Matthew’s Church Schdarship 
for an outstanding senior.

Victoria DeMayo was award
ed toe Charles H. Leonard 
scholartiiip and a  Tolland High 
Schod Schdarship.

Sandra Mbrganson received 
toe Eugene I. Wanat Scholar
ship and a Tolland High Schod 
scholarship.

James Rodnson was present
ed with toe Lions Club 
sdiolarshlp and a  Tolland High 
School schdarship.

Other awards were presMited 
to Robecca LugninbunI, 
tippers Home Econom ics; Anne 
Janelle, U ons Club award for a 
student entering toe teaebing 
field ; Rooconne Warren, toe 
Ruth E. Lojslm  ciUsenship 
award; Anthony Tanttllo, Sav
ings Bank o f Tdland award for 
leadership and ciUsenship; and 
Ronald McMahon toe Orange 
award for outstanding Interest 
in the field of ecology.

SdMlarshlps awarded were 
Kathy Dowty, Rockville Nurs
ing Association; Rene Char- 
land, Tolland Education As
sociation; and Linda Krechko, 
Tdland Junior Women’s Club.

Tolland High Schod scholar- 
ships were also awarded to 
Ctaarland, Ctard ' and Katherine 
Dowty, Craig Duell, McMahan, 
Waltena Selby and Deborah 
Wilils.

.
T.-J'-®..:

1̂

Salutatorira, Above, and Valedictorian Give AddrcMc* (Herald HiotM by Ofiara)

ToUand
Grads

South Windsor

Citizens Hear Arguments 
For New Wapping Plan

Some 88 residents attended 
toe “ Cltisena Oommlttee on 
I*ubIlo Schools”  information 
mieeting Wednssday and beard 
arguments for implementing a 
revised Wapping Plan in Ueu 
of building an addition to the 
high sciiod  to sd ve a student 
overcrowding problem in the 
high schod.

A  five-m em ber panel of ciU- 
aens, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Caffjm, Mr. and Mrs. Joan 
Cushman and Alan Obeig based 
their presentation on dollar 
savings, the advantages of toe 
Wqpping Plan, and the reasons 
the committee has been clrou-
latlng petitions. .. ....... .

! Mrs. Caftyn was ’ fin d  to 
qpeak. She said that toe |dan- 
ning for student overcrowding 
dated bock to 1968 in which toe 
Board of Education worked on 
and presented to toe voters, in 
a referendum, an $8.8 million 
propoaal for a new 2,000 pupil 
high schod to be ready for occu
pancy in 1972. Mrs. Caftyn said 
that the town spent $60,000 for 
architectural plans for the new 
school, $268,700 for 80 acres of 
land to r toe building of which 
$89,000 was reimbursable. To 
date she said, toe taxpayers 
have paid out $248,000 owing 
$16,000 more on toe "m istake”  
that was defeated by approx
im ately $8,800 to 600 votes in 
June for 1670.

Caftyn, a form er member of 
toe Board of Education’s school 
faciUties committee, formed ex
clusively to find toe most feas
ible and econom ical eolutlon to 
aolving toe overcrowding prob
lem, said his committee had 
presented an 80-page report to 
toe board, and although toe 
committee was not unanimous 
in their decision, toe Wapping 
Plan was most favored.

He said toe plan was surpris
ingly defeated when interested 
citizens opposed one portion of 
the plan, the gradual phase out 
of toe Wapping Elementary 
School for take-over by toe high 
school. This meant toaring of 
the facility with children in toe 
elementary grades and high 
school students. The parents 
feared for toe safety of toS 
younger children against toe use 
of drugs by toe older children 
and harassment.

The new Wapping Plan, as pre
sented last n i^ t, calls for no 
phasing out. Just toe redlstrict- 
ing of toe ch lld r^  in toe ele
mentary grades. H ijh school 

'  students, m eferably those in the 
Shigllah classes would then be 
housed in toe Wapping School 
which abuts toe present high 
school and has toe needed li
brary, classrooms, gymnasium 
and office space being sought in 
toe addition, “ but at a consider
able less cost,”  Mrs. Joan Cush
man said.

Mrs. Caffyn commented that 
in 1969, toe board, under differ
ent leaders, made a presentation 
to toe council which said that an 
addition to toe building was toe 

xmost costly imetood, toe building 
program in toe area would make 
matters extremely umanageable, 
that toe present site was limited 
for an addition, and toe facility 
would not be able to handle the 
traffic.

She said she had checked with 
William Perry, assistant school 
superintendent who confirm ed 
that' toe same condlticos exist 
today and commented "they 
were still valid reasons.”

'A lan. C a f^  focused his 
preaeptation « i  the number of 
students and eniollni*fils in toe 
town schools. He commentvd

that in toe K-5 elementary 
schools, toe per pupil projection 
Is IM  lower 'this year than ex
pected. He added that even 
though qM rtments becam e a 
reality in South Windsor before 
toe expected date, o f toe 61 
new mmiUes living in the apart
ments on Pleasant Valley Rd., 
there is one child enrolled in 
toe rtelghborhood elementary 
school. He further commented 
that he learned from  the build
ing Inspector that in toe Leav}tt 
Luxury apartments on Eiling- 
ton Rd. (160 tqxutments) no 
children w ill be allowed, but 
youths who are 16 yean  o f age 
or older w ill be. He said the 
apartment w U I'H tolt .etxiplea 
with. ‘  paw "b a ^ jG ^ a iiio - m w t 
move when a new bUby reaches 
toe age of one.

He further noted that across 
toe country, U rto rates are 
(town.

M n. Ckndunan added that toe 
purpose of toe petitiem being 
circulated throughout toe town 
is to request toe Town Oouncil 
to place toe alternate Wapping 
Plan on a referendtun before 
toe November nati<mal elections 
which is being considered at 
this time by toe council.

According to M n. Caffyn a 
petition will be presented to the 
Town Oouncil Monday idght by 
toe Town Clerk, and by council 
rules, toe item must appear on 
toe council agenda two times 
before action can be taken on 
it. Acceptance of the petition 
by toe council requires at least 
toe signature of ten per cent of 
toe voten  or 781 names. She 
said toe Wapping Plan pnq[x>sal 
will be discussed on July 8.

M rs. Cushman called toe ac
tion by . the committee a 
"p<jwer of initiative”  which will 
afford toe concll toe opportu
nity to consider the petition and 
act on it in 30 days. The council 
will then have up to three 
months or 60 days to call for a 
referendum which will proba
bly be held after scdiool starts 
in toe fall. She said the coun
cil may act c(n the referendum 
before toe 90-day period is over.

She said she began toe work 
and study for utilization of toe 
Wapping Plan after she had 
reached a "point of frustration 
when speaking didn’t work,”  I 
still feel this is toe way to go, 
she added.

If toe new Wapping Plan is 
implemented, modulars w ill be 
added to toe elem entaiy schools 
where they will be needed. The 
portables have already been ap
proved for purchase by toe 
Board in its 1072-73 budget.

The committee felt that re
districting students from  toe 
Wapping Scb(x>l w ill not be a 
real problem and that mapping 
routes could be done in oae or 
two weeks.

The committee also reported 
that some imuaed classroom s do 
exist in toe elementary schools 
at I toe present time, two to 
three in Pleasant Valley and at 
least (me in E ll Terry. Orchard 
Hill is using a  room as a music 
room, they said.

David Cohen, a board member 
expressed concern over toe re- 
dlstrlcting o i classee in toe 
school system noting that of toe 
107 classroom s that would be 
available toe committee has 
shown the need to use toe 107 
rooms in the elementary grades.

M rs. Caffyn commented that 
the breakdown was to bouse 
2,461 students and would place 
22 students in each ciassroom. 
She said toe figures begin with 
homerooms as they are now 
situated and ability groupings 
change toe num ter of piq>ila in

earii (dasB but this is already 
being done in toe schools.

The committee was not able 
to give actual costs to residents 
seeUng toe Infmmtatlon but did 
use some o f toe figures on ad
ministrative totals presented to 
toe board <m toe cost of con
version lost year. Of toe $7B,QOO 
included in toe breakdown, it 
was noted that $49,000 was for 
football or related equipment. 
TUs included {toysical education 
lockers for toe annex at 9,000; 
$10,000 for showers and $80,000 
for a  f(x>tbaU locker room.

Caffyn sold desks, which 
will be needed regardless where 
the additional - q>oce is, total 
$8,400; a resource .center would 
.ebri $l,6qpu a  .vroric $o(»l'$ l;ooo^  
and approximately $9,000 for a 
walkway from  toe h i^  school 
to toe Wapping annex.

At toe present time, toe Pub
lic Building Commlsicn has re
ceived approval to proceed with 
an addition plan to toe high 
school which waa presented last 
month for approximately $2.6 
miUi(xi. The architectural firm  
of Kane, Farrell and White has 
been asked to revise toe plan 
for a 14 classroom addition with 
a ramp and library and toe 
building on of a new gymnasium 
while converting toe old gym 
into thro learning centers with 
locker rooms to bring it under 
toe $2 million mark.

In c(»nparlng toe two plans 
toe c(nnmlttee noted that toe 
Wapping school w ill provide for 
24 clas8r(x>m8, an additional li
brary, cafeteria, and nurses of
fices,”  which is almost equal 
to what toe new addition will 
have,”  only that toe Wapping 
Elementary School could be 
used now when toe overcrowd
ing situation is already exten
sive in toe high school, Caffyn 
said. The new addition, after 
18 m (»ths of real con8trocti(m, 
(vlll not be available to toe stu
dents imtll 1974 when toe stu
dent enrollment w ill be at its 
peak.

In conclusion, and in refer
ence to a question regarding 
student roaming in toe town 
during regular sch(x>l hours, 
Caffyn remarked toe admlnstra- 
tic»i has been burdened with 
what to do about overcrowding, 
but if toe addition is accepted 
in a voter referendum, "they 
will be concerned and tied down 
with toe actual building pro
gram for at least another 18 
months when they should be 
concerned with what is going on 
inside toe building, not with the 
buildings that go around what is 
inside them.”  Caffyn said.

School Budget, 
End of Lincoln 
Meeting Topics
A public information and com 

ment 8e8si(»i on two school sys
tem topics, toe revised $10,178,- 
000 budget for 1072-73 and the 
possible closing of Lincoln 
Scho(d at toe end of this sch(x>l 
year, will be held at Buckley 
School Monday at 8 p.m .

Phasing out Lincoln would in
volve transfer of its students to 
five other sitoools without ad
ditional transportation expense, 
school officials have announced. 
It would also mean shifting pu
pils among a few  other ach(x>la 
to accommodate Lincoln chil
dren.

Atty. Allan Thomas, Board of 
Education chairman, said that 
copies of toe summary budget 
would be available at toe meet
ing.
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Valedictory Critical of Schools

A YH Bike Ride 
Set Tomorrow

I
A 20-mile bicycle ride, spon

sored by toe American Youth 
Hcatels, w ill start at 2 p.m. 
Sunday from Center Park.

Jerfm Allen of 22 Byr(ni Rd. 
w ill lead the ride.

The bike tour is part of a 
series of Sunday afternoon take 
rides AYH will sponsor in toe 
area between now and Novem- 
-ber. Complete ride schedules 
are available free from toe AYH 
office, 316 Peart St., Hartford.

A strongly worded condemna
tion of public school education 
rind a discourse on toe i«sponsl- 
biUtlea facing toe 18 to 20 year 
olds, were tlve subjects of last 
night's speeches by Valedictorian 
Patti Whitman and Salutatorian 
Robert Ehchells.

While Etcheils stressed toe 
n̂ eed to live up to toe respixurt- 
biUtles being granted to 18-year 
olds beginning in October, Miss 
Whitman called tor an overhaul 
of the present adult attitude 
toward compulsion and conform 
ity, comprising public school 
education today.

Quoting liberally from well 
known educational authorities 
and critics, ah/e called for both 
short and long term reform s in 
education designed to arouse a 
student's natural curiosity and 
desire to learn.

One of the few hopes she sees 
now in existence is the British 
Primary system now under way 
at Meadowbrook School for kin
dergarten and some first grade 
students . . . but this is not 
enough, she maintains.

She condemned toe present 
system where educators and 
scholars believe toe student 
should be adjusted to fit toe 
schools rather than toe schools 
adjusted to fit toe student.

The student attends school un
der compulsion not voluntarily 
. . .  he spends a  great deal ot 
time there . . . and is constant
ly to  a collective experience of 
being in a crowd, constantly 
under evaluation by teachers 
and peers alike.

She related toe school sit- 
uati(Mi as a "Catch 23, every
thing not forbidden is demand
ed,”  and cited surveys which 
indicate two-thirds of toe par-

Birthday 
On the Links

HOLLY, Mich. (AP) — A 90- 
year-cld Holly woman still 
plays, golf cnce a week and 
loves toe game after idaying it 
fer 60 years.

Mrs. Grace Miner, who was 
90 on Ertday, shot a round of 
gclf at Highland HUls Golf a u b  
near Flint to celebrate her bir- 
hday.

A television crew gathered to 
monitor her performance and 
she told friends on toe fairway, 
"1 still don’t know why every
one is making a fuss, I  Just 
want to play some goU."

Her score for pine holes gen
erally is in the 60s.

ents feel toe matotainonce of 
discipline to toe classroom is 
more important than encourag
ing a "sense of inquiry."

Skills are taught by toe 
clock . . . despite toe varying 
degrees o f learning of the stu
dents involved. Students ore 
molded into docility and con
form ity, €ind rewarded with 
"A ’s, gold stars and toe chance 
to pass out the paper.”  This 
results in a  type of "intellec
tual schizophrenif ”  where stu
dents falsify their behavior sub
ordinating their interests to 
those demanded by toe educa
tors.

This results In a student who 
Is bored, confused, uninterested 
in the subject matter, who for 
many views s(toool as far apart 
from  toe realities of his world 
and full o f contradictions.

Continuing her comments.

Miss Whitnam loriied out at 
tests producing a generation “ of 
test takers not thinkers," and 
toe development of " r l^ t  an
swers”  instead of toe develop
ment of creativity and reason
ing.

She likened toe two as the dif
ference between knowing all 
toe names ot toe streets with
in a town or being able to find 
ones way through the streets to 
reach a given destination.

"Students should be encourag
ed to think construoUvely and 
not be afraid to ask ques- 
tkms. . .we should turn out those 
who love to learn and who 
achieve happiness through 
learning. Education should be 
less an amassing of knowledge 
than an acquisition of using toe 
knowledge one has learned.

liDss VTiltman received an en-

touaiastic response from ihe 
audience, eq>eciaUy from toe 
many students in attendance.

Superintendent of 8ch(x>ls Dr. 
Kenneth MacKenzie, agreed 
with many of her comments 
crediting her "with a lot of 
courage."

Etcheils, in his salutatory ad
dress u rg ^  toe 18 to 20 year 
olds to participate in their new 
responsibilities of voting, run
ning for public office and 
toe other adult privileges which 
will be granted them in Octo
ber.

He was critical of toe “ un
characteristic letoergy”  of 
young people registering to 
vote, although toe response 
locally "has generally been 
good. "W e must persueule oth
ers to accept their resptmaibUi- 
ty ."

N
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INTRODUCING

JlJln. E A S T E n iM  REAL ESTATE C O M PA N Y

a a a  e a s t  c b n t b h  b t p e e t

M A N C H B E T B P , C O N N . O B O aO  
TELEPH O N E C E 03) E A E -E E B O 7

WHY SHOULD WE START ANOTHER REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
IN AN ALREADY CROWDED FIELD?

4

Because W e're Different!
WE SPECIALIZE IN INVESTMENT REAL ESTATE.

WE ACPUISITION, MANAGE. AND MARKET FOR YOU.
W E ARE A YOUNG COMPANY WITH SOPHISTICATED IDEAS.

If you would like fo discuss with us how our company can assist 
you. we would like to hear from you.

Charles Jack Coniaiti
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Harrelson’s Power Propels

M l  i
BOD HABBlXaON 

Vital Hit

CINCINNATI (A P) —  
Scrawny Bud Harrelson, 
surrounded by writers, sat 
at his locker in the visitors' 
clubhouse, his 160-pound 
frame barely touchinir his 
T-shirt.

He apcAe humbly ct the 
booming nlnth-lnnlng trl]de that 
led to the winning run In Fri
day night’s 2-1 win over the 
Cincinnati Reds. It was, In tact, 
easy to explain.

" I  teU you," he said, chotclng 
a laugh, "you ’ve gotta respect 
us power hitters.”

Harrelson’s levity—he’s hit
ting a shade over .220 with only 
10 extiwhase hits went down 
easy as the Mets celebrated 
their termlnatlan o( the Rada’ 
latest seven-game winning 
streak.

It was the second time in 11 
days the Mets halted the Reds 
after seven straight victories, 
and both times Oary Nolhn, the

ace ct the Reds staff, was the 
opposing hurler. Nolan took no 
decision In the flrat tussle, but 
dropped to 8-2 with the loss Fri
day night.

Dan Frlsella, 2-1, picked up 
the win In relief oC Jerry KOoe- 
man.

Cincinnati errors led to both 
New Toric runs. Duffy Dyer 
sctood on WUUe ICajrs’ seventh 
Inning single after Tony Perea’ 
throwing error had allowed 
Dyer to reach second.

Harrelson later scored die 
winning run on Nolan’s  wild

pitch with M ays at the plate. 
CbMinnatTs lone run oam e In 
the fourth when Oemge Footer 
singled to drive in Fsras.

“ I  was throwing a  change- 
up,”  Nolan said ct the ninth In- 
idng wild pitch. “ I  was trying 
to keep It down. The ball took 
off on me and kind ct sailed. It 
looked Uke the arlnd blew It.”  

catcher Johnny Bench hinged 
for the ball, "but It hit some
thing and bounced over my 
AouIdeFs**

FriseUa said adth a wink he 
“ knew”  the winning run would

ooihe In the ninth. " I  told Bud
dy (Harrrison) all he had to do 
was go out and hit a homer and 
win the ball gam e,”  he said, 
“ but all he had eras a 
triple..... the dummy.”

Koosman had one of his 
sharpest perfwtnancee o f the 
season, striking out seven and 
allowing six hits In six Innings.

H e com pletely stymied 
Bench, who entered the game 
hitting at a  .B li clip  toe the 
month.

" I  threw him mostly break
ing stuff,”  Koosman said. "A

guy that big, that strong, that 
hot, you've ^ t a  keep him off 
stride, or he’s gonna hurt you.”

The win araa only the f l ^  In . 
the last l>  games for the Mets, 
vriille Cbiclnnatt dnqpped only. ' 
Its seventh o f the last SS dsdf- 
slons.

Q siy  Qentry was aehedulod 
to face the Reds’ ^Mjme Simp
son In tonight’s Second match 
of the threo-game series.

An o ld -^ e r ’s gam e featur
ing the> .lM 6 Reds and the IM l 
New Y ork Yankees preceded 
the night contest.

l U
/ I i

DANNY nUSKIXA 
StarsInBeUst

National League Roundup

Houston Toy Cannon 
In Double Eruption

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Jimmy Wyim, Houston’s 
Toy Cannon, went o ff twice 
Friday night. The first ex
plosion cost him $100. H ie 
second one cost the Phila
delphia Phillies a ball game.

Wynn, who carries the Toy 
Cannon nickname because of 
his size and his power, greeted 
reUever Dick Selma with a 
ieadoff homer In the bottom of 
the 11th Inning, giving the As
tros a  1-0 decision over the 
Phillies.

Seven innings later, Wynn 
had picked up an automatic 
$100 fine for toesing his helmet 
in inotest over a called third 
strike from  I%iladelphla starter 
Steve Cariton.

In other National League ac
tion Friday, New Toric nipped 
Cincinnati 2-1, Chicago chut out 
Loe Angeles 4-0, Pittsburgh 
shaded San Diego 2-1, San 
Francisco downed St. Louis 6-1 
and Montreal s i^ t a double- 
header with Atlanta, winning 
the opener 7-4 and dropping the 
nightcap 2-0.

AfflRiOS ■ PHM8
Wynn raged at Umpire Bruce 

Froeraming in the fourth inning 
after being called out on 
strikes. He dropped his bat 
across home plate and then 
tossed his helmet in anger as 
he strolled away from  the um
pire.

Carlton dueUed on even 
terms first with Don Wilson 
and then with reUever TCnn 
Griffin and the game remained 
scoreless after 10 innings. The 
Fdiillies' left-hander aUowed

just six hits and struck out IS 
before leaving for a irinch hit
ter in the Uth.

Dick Selma cam e on at the 
start of the Uth and It took 
only four idtches for Wynn to 
end the ball game. His ninth 
homer landed In the left Held 
stands and moved the Astros 
into second plsuie tie with Loe 
Angeles in the National League 
West, 2H games briilnd Cincin
nati.

• • *

BCBTB - BEDfl
The Mets snarled a  seven- 

gam e Cincinnati winning streak 
for the second time in teas than 
two weeks, pudilng across a 
run in the ninth inning on Bud 
Harrelson’s triple and a  wUd 
pitch by loeer Gary Nolan.

After the triple, the Reds 
walked pinch hitter Tommie 
Agee, choosing to pitch Instead 
to W illie Mays, vdiose seventh 
inning singlt had tied the score. 
But Mays never got the chance 
to be a hero because Harrelsan 
scam pered home on Nolan’s 
wild, pitch.

m 0 •
PIRATES - PAIW BS,

Steve Blass tossed a  ftve-tait- 
ter and retired 16 San Diego 
batters in order, pitching the 
Pirates past hie Padres and 
keeping Pittsburgh cne-half 
game ahead of New York In the 
NL Bast.

'• • *
CUBS -  DODGERS

Jim Hickman and Billy Wil
liam s cracked home runs and 
Burt Hooton fired a  six-hitter 
as Chicago blanked Los Ange
les.

W illiams’ homer was his 12th 
of the season and fifth in the 
last tour games. Hickman hit 
No. 6 as the Cube beat CSaude 
Osteen, defeating a  left-handsr 
for oni^ the third time in  12 de
cisions this season.

« * •
GIANTS-CARDS

San Francisco collected 11 
hits including -Bobby Bonds* 
10th homer o f the year and the 
Giants thumped St. Louis. Don 
Oarrithers, pitching for the first 
time since June 4, scattered 
seven hits to pick up the victo
ry.

The Giants junqwd St. Louis, 
starter R ick W ise for four runs 
and eight hits in the first Oucc 
Innings and :jarrithers coaated 
after that.

• • «
EXPO S-BR AVE S '

Montreal rallied  fOr four runs 
in the ninth inning of the open
er with consecutive pinch sin- 
gies by Ron Fairly and Jim 
Falrey driving in three of the 
runs to beat the Braves.

Bob Bailey, had a two-mn 
homer and started the whmtaig 
rally with a single. Tim Foil 
also singled and when Ralph 
Qarr hobbled the ball, Bailey 
scored the tying run. Then 
Falriy'a hit sent the E190S 
ahead and Falrey singled for 
two more.

In the nightcap, Eari Vni- 
Uams’ fourth inning single 
drove In both Atlanta runs and 
Ron Reed made the edge stand 
up on a  seven-hitter as die 
Braves gained a split.

Dick Allen’s Debut 
Awaited at Fenway

BOSTON (A P )— Â few years ago, National League 
s lu g ^  Joe Torre, then with the Atlanta Braves, took 
one look at Boston’s Fenway Park left field wall and 
said, “ Oh, my, look at that.”

Torre, m erely appearing for

U.S. Grabs Net Lead iMoior Lmsû  
In Davis Cup A s^Leoderf

. / V C t i O l l  AMERICAN LEAGUE
B A im r a  (116 at baU)—Pl-

MEXICO CITY (A P )— T̂he defending champion U.S. nieOa, KC, .822; Rudl,
Davis Cup tennis team is ju^t one step away from a .si8 ; D.AUen, Chi, AI6. 
trip to Chile— and the players can take that step today, r u n b —Harper, Ban, $8;

The Yanks grabbed a 2-0 lead -----=------------------------------------------
In their best-of-five North-
American Zone finals against 
M exico on Friday as Stan 
Smith breezed past Vicente Za- 
razua 6-2, 6-1, 6-2 and Tom Gor
man held off Joaquin Loyo 
Mayo 8-6, 6-3, 7-5.

A doubles victory today by 
Smith, from Sea Pines, S.C., 
and Brik Van DlUen of San

B o x i n g F o e  
No C o n c e r n

Oak, 

Pl-
nlella, KC, S4; Tovar, Min, 84; 
Rudi, Oak, 84.

RUNS BATTBX) IN—-D.AUen, 
O il, 40; R.Jacksan, Oak, 87.

HITS—Alomar, Cal, 68; Pl- 
nieUa, KC, 06.

DOUBLES—Rudi, Oak, 16;

JOB W ELL DONE— ^Pirates’ pitcher Steve Blass, right, is congratut^MTIby 
catcher Manny Sanguillen aftw  posting his eighth victory in nine outings. 
During one stage o f the game, Blass retired 16 consecutive Padre batters. This 
was BlasS’ seventh consecutive victory. H ie game was played in Pittsburgh.

American League Roundup

Orioles Flying High 
With Bullpen Resting

a charltaUe exhlUtiaa, pro
ceeded to bit five bcUla over the 
wall to win a  pre-game home 
run hitting conteet.

Now cornea Richie (call me 
Dick) Allen o f the Ohloago 
White Sox, and he’a taking aim 
for real.

A lim ’s  debut In Boston was 
postponed Friday night as the 
Red Sooc waited virtually until 
the last minute before oalllng a 
scheduled gam e with the White 
Sox. The weather forecast 
failed to iKdd up and heavy 
rain made the field unplayaMe.

The arrival o f AUen and the 
announced pitching assignment 
of WUbur Wood, a  Greater Boe- 
ton naUve, helped a  16,000-plus 
advance ticket sale fmr the 
game. Thus, the Red Sox driay 
in the postponement.

After giving up, the Red Sox 
immediately announced the 
game would be made up 
tonight. That made for the first 
d a y-nlght douUeheader at 
sometimes friendly, often un
friendly Fenway.

The lalnout gave Wood, who 
had been scheduled on just tw o 
days rest, and Allen a  UtUe 
more of a breather in the 
schedule.

Chicago Manager Chuck Tan-
Harvard’s  varsity w ill be »«r  named Wood and Tom Mlir-

Phy to "tort on the mound in 
^  todnbUl. Wood, now a r«ri- 

in the event. ^  nearby Lexington, was
AU three races wUl be down- to become the m ajor 

stream. The varsity four^mllM’ league’s first 11-game winner, 
begins at BarUstt’s Cove, up- He owned a KHl record. Miii^ 
river frqm - the two crews’ phy bocuted a 7-4 mark.
I—twpa and w ill finish at the Boaton Manager Eddie Kasko 
railroad trwUe Unking Groton''alim  stuck with hla origfiial 
and New london. pitching  plans.

P light  of Young Athlete^ 
Quadraplegic^ Gets Notice

F i g h t - M e n  
O f  H a r v a r d  
Crew C h o i c e

GROTON, Conn. (A P) — A 
favored Hkrvard eight-man 
orew and a determined Yale 
aheU thle evening perform  the 
107th version of what has com e 
to he the oldest U.S. inter
collegiate aporUng event.

Harvard’s  reserves got the 
Crimson o ff on a  winning dlreo- 
tlon Friday night with an easy 
'4H-Iength vlotiHry in a  prellm l- 
naiy n o e  against Yale.

Rowing up the Thames River 
en unusually smooth water, the 
Harvard abett covered the two- 
mile oouTM fat $0 mlmites, 18 
seconds, oompared to Yale’s 
10:80.5 fly^ahlng tim e.

Three raoee remain to he 
ru n -> tbe freshmen heavy
weights, starting at 6 p.m ., the 
junior varsity at 6;S6 p.m . and 
the varsity feature at about 
7:10 p.m .

l o  Buchanan Plnlella, KC, 12.
turn GROS3INGBR, N.Y. (AP) — V-
Mateo, Calif., over Loyo Mayo The fighter that worries worid l ’**- M ccraw , cae, 4.
and Zarazua w ill send the U.S. lightweight champion Ken Bu- r, ,
team on its way to SanUago for chanan is Ken Buchanan.
the American Zone champion- “ I never study another fight- Oak, IS; Cash, Det, U ; DAUen, 
ships against Chile, the South er’s style or fUma of his fighU, C3il, 11.
American Zone winner. I just worry about m e,”  said STOLEJN BASES—D.Nelson,

The series against M exico the Scot vdiUe training Friday TCx, 18; P.KeUy, Chi, 14. 
ends Sunday with Smith oppos- for his scheduled 16-round title PITCHINO (6 Decisions)— 
Ing Loyo Mayo and Gorman, of defense against slugging Rob- Fingers, Oak, 6-1, .883, 2.10; 
SeatUe, facing Zarazua. erto Duran of Panama June 28 Burgmeler, KC, 4-1, .800, 2.86.

In Friday’s Buropeon Zone in Madison Square Garden. 8TRIKKOUTS—LoUch, Det,
Semifinals, Romania took a 1-0 "If I go In and do what I ’m 94; G.Perry, d e , 81. 
lead against Italy. West Ger- supposed to do, I don’t have to
many did the same against worry about the other guy,”  ---------
Czechoslovakia and Spain com- said Buchanan who wUl be FwmnvTv
pleted its rout of Monaco. The making his third defense of the NATIONAL LEAGUE
Soviet Union had earlier won title he won from Ismael La- BATTING (1I6 at bats)— 
its semifinal series against Po- guna, a countryman of Duran’s, SanguiUen, Pgfa, .842; Carty, 
land. but a boxer not a slugger. AU, .831.

Gorman was somewhat ner- In his last tlUe fight, Sept. 13, RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 68;
vous In his first two seU 1971, in the Garden, Buchanan Bends, SF, 48.
against Loyo Mayo, M exico’s was cut for the first time in his r u n s  BATTED IN—Bench,
top player, and seemed to be career In outpointing'Laguna In cin , 47; Btargell, Pgh, 46. 
wilting In the third—but the what the Scot called a sub-par H I'T S —Brock, StL, 71;
left-handed M exican was ner- effort. A.Ollver, Pgh, 70.
vous, too, and couldn’t handle. “ I think I left a UtUe of my noTTniiBfl iTIfindn SP 16‘ 
Gorman’s weU-placed shots fight in the gym ,”  said Buchan- _  . „  ia . av
that provided the United States an. “ I felt tired after six SF, 14, Maddox, SP,
with the edge In that match. rounds. I felt overtrained.”  inj-m r rk j «.

A victory by the U.S. team WhUe Buchanan is In the 
would be Ita 21st against Mexl- process of sharpening his „
CO In Davis Cup play. M exico punching for Duran, he also HUME RUNS ^Bench, Cm, 
has won tout one series. demcnstnited that his vertoal Stargell, Pgh, 14; Kingman,

The Russians w ill face the jab was in good form. 
winner of Romania-Italy series The 21-year-old Duran has STOLEN BASES — Morgan, 
In the European Zone Group A predicted he will knock out the C3n, 26; Brock, StL, 21. 
finals. Romania won its open- 26-year-old champion in nine PITCHING (6 Decisions)— 
Ing match. rounds. Blass, Pgh, 8-1, .888, 2.68; But-

_________  ton,'LA, 8-1, .888, 1.26.

NEW YORK (A P )—Just 
when the Baltimore bullpen 
corps was thinking about 
applying for unemployment 
compensation, who should 
come to their rescue but 
Jim Palmer, friend o f the 
underworked relief pitcher.

"On the bench before the 
ninth inning, they were kidding 
me that I  was the best eight- 
inning pitcher in baseball,”  
Palmer said after hurling the 
high-flying Orioles to a  8-0 v ic
tory over the Minnesota Twins 
Friday night with last-out help 
from  Grant Jackson.

It was the eighth consecutive 
triumph lor the Orioles and the 
first seven aU were complete 
games—two apiece by Pat Dob
son, Mike (Juellar and Dave 
McNally, but only one by Palm
er. The last time a  Baltimore 
starter needed relief was June 
6 and U s name w a s.. .Jim 
Palmer.

On that occasion. Palm er 
breezed Into the Until innhig— 
also against Minnesota—with a 
4-1 lead but surrendered a 
single, homer and another 
single, wUch eventually be
came the tying run. The Oriolea 
went CO to lose 6-4 in 16 in- 
nlngB.

“ Yeah,”  Palm er admitted, 
“ the guya reminded me of that 
ninth inning.**

The hard-throwing right
hander retired the first two 
Minnesota batters in the ninth 
inning Friday night but then 
yielded a  sln^e to Jim Nettles

and walked Eric Boderholm 
and R ick Dempsey, loading the

When. R ich Reese was an
nounced as a  pinch U tter for 
loser Jim Kaat, Baltimore 
manager Biari lYeaver sum
moned Grant Jsekaon from  the 
bullpen—"R  has been a  while, 
hasn’t Itf’ ’ W eaver Said later— 
and he bussed a  third strike 
past R ick Renlck, batting for 
Reese.

Eilsevdiere In the American 
League, Detroit kept pace with 
Baltimore atop the East Divi
sion by blanking GaUtorUa 8-0, 
Oakland shut out (Cleveland 6-0 
and Kansas City edged Mil
waukee 8-2. The CUcago-Boston 
and Texas-New Yoric games 
were rained out.

*  * *

ORIOLFS - TWINS 
Baltimore staked Palm er to a 

1-0 lead in the third hmlng 
when Bobby Qrioh doubled, 
took third on Paul B lair's 
■ingle and scored on Den Bay- 
loria foul sacrifice fly . In the 
eighth, Don Buford singled, 
Grlch walked and Blair tripled 
for two more runs.

Meanwhile, Palm er wrlggted 
out of deep trouUe in the 
fourth. With runners on second 
and tUrd and none out, he re
tired Iterm aa KlUebrew on a 
grounder, fired a called third 
strike past Tony Oliva and got 
Netties on a  foul pop.

• *  *

TTGEBS-ANGELS 
The Tigers remained In a 

flatfooted tie with the Oriolea

as M ickey SteUny and Dick 
McAuUfte bom ered off- Callfor- 
nla’a Rick C2ark in support of 
Joe Coleman’s three-bit, 10- 
strikeout ]pltcUng.

Detroit only managed three 
Ute but Staneiy homered in the 
tUrd inning and McAuUffe con
nected in the fifth following a 
walk to Eddie Brinkman.

. . .
' A’a-INDIANS

Oakland also got zhutcut 
pitching and sncq^fied a feur- 
game Iceing streak when Ken 
Holtsman checked Cleveland on 
seven Ute and becam e the 
fourth 10-game winner in the 
m ajors, all in the American 
Leagpie.

The A’s  jumped on Dick Tld- 
row for four runs In the first in
ning, two o f vdilch cam e cn 
Reggie JMkaon’s ISth home 
tun.

DAYTCm, Ohio (A P) — Dan 
M eConnaok was a  bealtiiy Ugh 
school atidete when a  car U t 
him six months ago.

Now he’s a  quadrapteglc, 
with no use of U s arms and 
legs, a $20,000 medical bUl and 
Uttie hope of recovery.

The orphaned Beavercreek 
n g h  School sophomore, 16, waa 
walking along a  highway en 
route to baaketbaU jwactlee 
when the accident happened.

Since the", McCormack’s  life 
has bean iioiqiltels, wheelchairs 
and therapy treatments.

His {Sight, however, hasn’t 
gone unaoticiML

Ehrmer University of Ken
tucky basketball coach Adolph 
Rupp and hydroplane racing 
chamiSon Dean Cbenoweth lift
ed U s spirits with hospital vis
its.

The Beavercreek Jaycees are 
sasitig the NnawMai burden. 
They already have raised $1,200 
throughh a  qtagfaetU dinner. 
M ore funds are on the way 
from  a  Dan MoOormack oU- 
sports week that started Tues
day night

Ghenoweth, who won national

unlimited hydroplane titles in 
1870 and 1971 driving,M ias Bud- 
welser, has been most in
strumental.

“ I read about him in Febru
ary,”  said Oienowetii, a  Xenia, 
Ohio, car dealer. “ No father, 
no mother, that age and paral
yzed. Somebody had to help 
and pitch in.’ ’

He visited young M cCormack 
two or three times weekly 
wUle he was In a Columbus 
hospital. Dan now is in a  near
by Xenia rest home, continuing 
therapy.

“ I  talked the W orid Hydro
plane Cbami^anaUp offlctals 
into naming one heat of their 
races (July 2 at MAdlaan, Ind.) 
after the boy,”  said Oienoweth.

“ He’ll be there in Madison 
that day,”  the veteran driver 
assured. “ But he told me if  be 
went I  had to win. HoWa that 
for preasureT”

Mark has lived the last four 
years with U s sister. MTs. Ter
rence Torzala can’t get over 
Chenoweth’s help.

“ Isn't he great? They've be- 
conte fast friends. He’a really 
helped Mark’s spirits,”  U s sis
ter said.

G irls H old 2-1 A d v a n t a g e  
In W ightm an Cup Tourney

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, 
184; Seaver, NY, 77.

PU,

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— The U.S. tennis girls went 
into the secemd phase of the 
Wightman Cup battle against 
Britain today with a 2-1 lead, 
and young Chris Evert firm ly 
In command.

The iT-year-old prodigy from 
Ftort Lauderdale, ETa., won two 
matches in quick succession 
Friday, a singles and a dou- 
Ues.

The Am erican team faced 
Britain without some of its t<p 
■tarn—Billie Jean King, Rosie 
Casals, Nancy Quntor and Julie

Heldman—and were rated the 
underdogs.

Britlrii hopes were Ugh when 
Joyce Williams beat Wendy 
Overton of Washington, DXJ.,6-8, 
3-6, 6-3 in the opening singles.

But then Miss Ehrert, playing 
on the famous Wimbledon grass 
for the first time, conquered 
the British No. 1 player, 'Vir
ginia Wade, 6-4, 6-4.

In doubles, Chris and Patti 
Hogan of La Jolla, Calif., 
scored a 7-6, 6-4 doubles victory 
over Winnie Shaw and NeU 
Truman at the end o f the day.

M aintains Lead
DBS PLAINES, lU. (AP) — 

NCAA champion Steve Hug of 
Stanford scored 66.76 points in 
six compulsory events Ehlday 
night to maintain U s lead over 
a  field o f 11 gymnasts in the 
final men’s  Olympic trials.

Hug's score, added to last 
month’s sem ifinal total of 
108.26, gave him 164 points and 
a slight lead oved M cond place 
Makota Sakamoto o f Los Ange
les with ̂ 163.20.

The optional exercises w ill be 
held Saturday night to d«de^ 
mine the six-man Olympic 
team zmd two alternates.

Carlos Monzon Favorite 
Tonight in Tide Defense

PARIS (AP) — Carlos Mon- 
zon of Argentina, the defending 
champion, will be the favorite, 
but Jean-Claude Bouttier, tiie 
French Challenger, w ill be the 
sentimental focus of attention 
when they meet tonight in a 
world middleweight champion- 
aUp boedn^ match.

About 86,000 pendbs are ex
pected for the outdoor fight at 
Colombes Stadium.

Monzon, 28, has relied on hla 
power punbUng in U s three 
successful title defenses since 
he lifted the crown from  Nino 
BenvenuU o f Italy in November

1870.
Bouttier has carefully studied 

the movies of Monzon’s fights 
and U s strategy is based on 
being able to dance out o f the 
way o f the Argentine’s  numbing 
jabs and lightning hooks.

Bouttier promises cnly to 
give the fans who have paid t^  
to $100 a good shot for their 
money, and refuses to predict 
the outcome.

Bouttier won U s chance at 
the world title by .taking the 
European middleweight cham- 
pkmriilp from  Carlo Druan of 
Italy last year.

<AP photo)
LUCKY NO. 13—Oakland A ’s Reggie Jackson crosses h<»ne plate after belting 
hia 18th circuit blow o f the season. W deoming Jackson is Joe Rudi who also 
clouted a home run in the first inning. In d ii^ ’ catcher Ray Fosse watches.
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Sport* Editor

^Book Joltinga 
v ictor In fourNif the five weekly Geri- 

tet Golf Tourhiunente at the Miwiehoot*»r 
Oountry a u b  on Wednesday mornings 
tills season has been John 
Twenty four retired men, headed by Al- 
belt Thttie, make up the Geritol s e t. . .  
Patty T o r s , Connecticut women’s ama
teur gU f champion. Is bock on the fair
ways daily after finishing her college 
year at Southern Oonneotlcut. Mias Tor- 
sa plays out of the Manchester Country 
C lub. .  .Pat Mlstretta, who will join the 
Manchester Community College next 
week on a  fulltime basis, reports two 
softball fields, one baseball diamond, a 
soccer field, two tennis courts and two 
outdoor lighted bcwketball courts should 
be in use at the sprawling campus off 
Wetherell Street in the fa ll, .  .Manager 
Yogi Berra of the New York Mete re
ports centerflelder TOimnle Agee has 
agreed to change i^oves. Twice last 
week on successive nights, Agee drop
ped routine fly  balls wUch turned ap- 
peurent Met victories Into defeats . .  .Old 
Tim ers’ Day wHl be cmnlng up next 
Saturday at Shea Stadium with the spe
cial two-inning game scheduled to be 
telecast by NBC starting at 2 o ’clock. It 
w ill bo part o f the Oamo-cf-the-Woek 
telecast which will also bring in tho 
Hete-8t. Louis Cards’ offering.

Here ’n Tliere '
Alex Hackney, Country Club pro, re

ports m ajor Improvements have been 
made to the 14th green, which had al
ways been a problem due to lack of 
drainage. The solution of the problem is 
a drainage ditch. Two new traps have 
been created, replacing one that spelled 
woes for many golfera in the p o s t. . .  
Dr. Joe Kristen o f RockvlUe jdans a 
West Coast trip next week to check the 
heart and pulse of a  104-^ariO ld man 
who jogs six miles d a ily . .  .Residents In 
Hal Goodnough’s hometown, W ellesley, 
Maas., w ill salute the gifted speaker cn 
Friday night with a  testimonial dinner 
. . .  Chris McHate, new {xesident of the 
Manchester CkcpUr ct Approved Base
ball Umpires, has been in the member
ship six years. Although being under 
age when he applied for admlaalon, b e-. 
cause of bis Interest in the game, and 
bis abtilty, he was accepted as a proba
tionary member, tsiter he was off to 
Umpires’ Boluxrf and later worked one 
year In the Oaaa A New Y irt-P enn 
League . .  .Toughest calls for an 'um idre 
to make durii^  the coutm of a  game, In

order, are (1) when to oall a  game in 
rainy weather, (2) when to stop play 
with darkness approaching and (S) a 
half strike. « .

O fftheC nff
OoUeges holding membership In the 

Big Ten spend $700,(X)0 for athletid 
scholarships, which Inoludes $80,000 in 
phone bills. Big Ten schoobi are allotted 
120 footbaU scholarahips, apreod over 
four years, and 24 basketball scholar
ships. tittle  wonder schotds in this con
ference produce big winners . . .  Nice 
honor for BUI Holowaty who was named 
baseball coach-of-the-year in District 82 
o f the. National Association o f Intercol
legiate Athletics. Once taking over in 
1880, Holowaty has oompUed an .800 win
ning percentage . .  .Elari BaHsleper, who 
reached hla, 80th Urihilay this week, wiU 
be spotUghted Friday,. July 12 with a  
tostimnniai dinner a t '. the . Manchester 
Country C lub. .  .Sid Sink, who met with 
President Richard Nixon Thursday in 
Washington, turned in a straight A per
fect 4.0 average in the classroom  at 
Bowling Green University during bis 
senior year. The local man should be 
seen on televte'.on Sunday during the 
National AAU M eet. .  .New York Otante 
wlU be on national teevee twice during 
the com ing season, July 28 at 'Canton, 
Ohio, in the ancnal Hall of Fame game 
iigaiii^  the Waiimm City Chiefs and Got. 
2 in a  regulariy scheduled National 
League game against Philadelphia.. .

End o f the IJne
Bill Detrlch, Central Connecticut coach, 

reports Jo Jo White at the Boston 
Celtics wlU be a guest lecturer at the 
(Connecticut BaaketbaU School in August 
id Gardner Lake in Odohester. In recent 
years a  number of Manchester young
sters have enroUed at the sch ool. .  .Ehi- 
tran te'ln  the North Seotion qualifying 
field for the State Amateur Golf Cham
pionship include Stan HUlnskl Jr., Ken 
TVNncsuk. Fred MarshaU, Tim  Cooney, 
Woody. Clark and Scott Leone, aU of 
Manchester, and Paul Kuehn and Pete* 
T.itigiia of EHlngton R id ge . . .  Tom 
Monahan, director o f athletics at the 
Bristol pubUc achoeds, yesterday re- 
celved the distlngulahed service award 
from the National HlRh School Athletic 
(Coaches’ Assn, o f Pueblo, O do. A grad
uate of Bristol High in 1986, Monahan, 
son of the famous BrUdol High tta«e- 
sport coach, has been in the Bristol 
scluxd system since 1848 . .  .Have ^  nice 
weekend.

Strike Ever 
NBA Today

•f:
WHITE S U L P H U R  playing. Larry Pleisher, 

SPRINGS, W. Va. (AP)
Tlie first play«r strike in 
the Nation^ Basketball As- 
s(x:iation’s 26-year history 
was threatened today fo l
lowing a decision by the

exeeu- New York, John HavUcek of “ The concept of the board of 
tive dhreotor o f the NBA Play- Boston, Bob Lanier of Detroit, governors attempting to fine 

Associatian,' dlsclased the Bob Love of Chicago and Oscar the players for presenting a 
strike threat. Robertson of MUwaukee. game that over 26 million

Fleischer said from  New York None had . received per- Americana watched la out-
thai the Bsaociation had voted >nlssion from his club’ owner to ragectus,”  Eleioher said.

at a  meeting in Oonnl« Hawkins and Paul A section in the NBA players’
Ê pain M ay 8 0 -h v e  days after

—That a deciaioB on the 
Julius Ervlng case had been 
postponed. ^

—^That Pollin would meet 
within a  week with H. WendeU 
(Cherry at the Kentucky Colo
nels and discuss fuitiier the.

Silas of Phoenix, the other two standard contract forldds them proposed merger with the ABA. 
league’s board o f governors Y*^ members o f the NBA aU-star from taking part in exhibition —That the governors had
to fine nine o f the 11 play- that." U the owners deeldU  'to  wjuad, had been granted per- games without the aigiroval of briefly discussed the option
era who participated in last nne them for playing in the mission to play by Suns’ owner their club owners. clause, which the players asso-

Dick Bloch, WhUe Kennedy waa announc- elation is seeking to have
Kennedy said .each player Ing the uiqirecedented decision droK>ed before ^>provlng a

who participated without peiv at tite conclusion of the two-day merger,
mlBSlon w<^d be fined an ^ vem ors’ meetings, he also — Ând that Irving Levin and 
amount equal to the sum he re- dlaclosed: —That Abe PoUln, Harold Upton, whose appll-

that the govem on  had unani- berlain and Oall Goodrich of celved for playing with the owner of the Baltimore Bullets, cation to purchase the Boeton
moiisly passed a  reaolutioa di- Los Angeles, Nate Archibald of. sicney ccllecte.i to be donated had been named to the newly Celtics had been rejected
recUng him to fine ead i player Clnelnnatl, Archie d a rk  of to cluuities or research founda- created positkm of chairman of Thursday, made another pre-

:the amount he received for timbre, Dave DeBussohere of tions. the board. sentation before the board.

month’s All-Star Game game, they would take every 
against the American Bas- legal recourse-including a 
ketball Association. ‘ strike, to prevent i t  

After GommUsianer W alter Ih e  nine players named to 
Kennedy announced Friday pay the fines were Wilt Cham-

AM EBKAN ubagub

Baltimore 
Detroit 
develand 
Boston 
Now Yoric 
Milwaukee

Oakland 
Chicago 
MInneaota 
Calltomla 

. Kanaas (Xty 
Texas

Pet. GJL 
.669 — . 
.668 —  

i6 9  6 
M l 6 
.481 7 
.827 12

.067 — 
.608 9 
.661 6 
.488 lOH 
.462 iayk 
.484 12

F l e e t  O f  128  
S e t S a i l O f f  
Newport, R .I.

lEWPORT, R .L (A P) — A 
f Mt c f ITS, the la r g ^  ever to 
Uart an overnight event ftnm 
an Elast Ckwat port, sailed the 
high aeas today in the biennial 

.Newport to Bermuda, yacht 
race.

The yachts, oompe tiling in 
four classes, got off to' fast 
starts Friday afternoon, but 
ran into evening fo g .. Unes
corted and with radio silence 
p ^  of the rules, the yacht’s 
actual pooltian could not be de
termined immediately.

H ie 78-foot ketrii Ondlne, 
owned by Sumner Long c f New 
York, grabbed the Class A ear
ly  lead at the outset o f the 686- 
mile race, going at top speed in 
the 20-26 knot southwest wind 
at the starting line. She fin
is h ^  first in the event four 
years.

However, Mark Johnson’s 78- 
foot ketch Windward Passage, 
holder of many q>eed records, 
figures to be a strong contender 
ameng the largest boats, de
spite a faulty start. Windward 
Passage led the fleet to Ber
muda in 1870.

10,000Meter Record 
Set by Fredericks

W.L.
28 22 
28 22 
28 26
21 26 
22 28 
16 88 

Wes*
34 IT 
81 20
27 22 
26 29 
24 28
28 SO

'Yesterday's
Chicago at Boston, postponed 
Texas at New York, post- 

ixmed
Kansas (Xty 8, MUwaukee 2 
Baltimore 8, IHnnesota 0 
Oakland 6, Cleveland 0 
Detroit Sj Cailfom ia 0 

Today’s  Gomea 
Texas (Booman 4-6 and (Paul 

1-2) at New York (Kline 4-2 and 
SfaAUemyre 6-8), 2 

Chicago CWood 10-4 and Brad- ------------------------- -

K w .T S .S ’ " ’ ""  G a m e  Schedule
Baltimore (Dobson 7-6) at 

Minnesota (Blyleven 7-6)
Kansas City (Splittorff 4-4) at 

Milwaukee (Parsons 6-8)
Cleveland '(G . Perry .10-6) at 

Oakland (Hamilton 8-0)

arrA 'r'T T ii’ ( A P )  ftreu  P«t ^  worid ' champion m  other Friday f l^ jl t o b o r tSEATTLE T -  Oreg _  ^  equaled Taylor o f Texas Southern, a
Fredericks, Penn State sen- MUbum in the llO-me- rather improbable sprinter at
iof, hasn’t done much run- ^ hurdles. pounds, zipped through the
ning lately because o f fin ^  pushed the l«m  baU lOO-motor in lOJ to nip Isaw
exams. But when the finals inches to better Ws CkirUs and Herb Washington by
came up in the 10,000 meter toss in the 19T0 AAU a tenth. Defending champion
run at the Amateur Ath- njoet hut short of his 7l-6% Dr. Delano Moriwenther was
letic Union national track world mark. ousted in the semis.
ehampinnahips ,it was clear MUbum, who suffered his Al Schoterman, toe 1972 W  
he’d done his homework—  flrat loea in er starts *x> Tom tlonal CtoUeglato Athletic A ^  
h e  set an American record. HUl in the semifinals, came elation hammer ch a m p lon ^ m  

Fredericks, 22, was content to back to take the finals in 18.4 Kent State, took that
stay with too leading pack Frt- seconds and began immediately a heave of 228-1. Hal Connouy
day until too final atretrii when talking about toe world repord was second at 217-8.
^ p u t  W . head down and burst of 18.2. ^ Am le _^K oW n^,
past ch&miHon Frank “ Tbat record U gonna go the Army private from  8 ^  D iega
Shorter and Olynydan Tom first time I hit that track," MU- came , through <or the s o ^
Larte to win to 28 minutes, bum  said of his appearance at year to a  row on too fto^  leap 

seconds. The old Ameri- too U.S. Olympic Trials to Bu- of too compotlUon -® ^ to 
can record of 28:17.6 was set by gene, Orq., at toe end of too 
Billy MUls to 1906. Fredericks mmth. iM d the
S s o  obliterated toe meet mark Fredericks ^  ^  U  a J S flom  tote- Z -  ^ t o n
of 28:474) held by Tracy Smith worried about his condition. I Oeld U los Angeles
rince 1966. train between 120 and 180 mUes day’s  discus to o ls , M d TOvo

The second day of toe 84to a week.”  he said. "T O s week, I Smith 
annual championships also saw only w o rt^  about 86 mUes. I K i t  fleld!^

Detroit (Nlekro 2-1). at CaU- 
fom la (M ay 1-4) nite

Sunday's Games 
Texas at New Yoric 
CUcago at Booten 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Kansas C2ty at MUwaukee 
Cleveland at Oakland 
Detroit at California 

Monday’s Games 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Texas at Boston, night 
Detroit at Oakland night 
Baltimore at California, night 
Only gamSk scheduled

NATlONiUj LEIAGUE 
East
W. L. P cL O JI.

Pittslmrgh 35 18 .600 —
New York 36 19 .648 •%
Chicago 80 22 .677 4M(
St. Louis 23 81 .426
Montreal 22 81 .416 18
PhUadelidUa 20 84 .370 UH

meet record tooken to toe had finals .*'

TV
AND

RADKn
Sports Dial

s a t u b d a y
2:16 (8), Astros vs.

WINF
8:00 (18) Ante B aco: MUwau 

kee 160

Could Win Top Five Places 
Japan G i v e n  Best C h a n c e  
In O l y m p i c  G y m n a s t i c s

Mete

West
84 20 .630 —
82 23 .682 2^ 
32 28 .682 -2Vi 

Atlanta 26 28 .481 8
San Francisco 20 41 - .828 ITVi 
San Diego 18 87 .827 WA

Yesterday’s  Bieaiilte 
esUcago 4, Los Angeles 0 
Montreal 7, Atlanta 4, 1st 
Atlanta 2, Montreal 0, 2nd 
Pittsburgh 2, San Diego 1 
New York 2, Ctoctonati 1 
Houston 1, Philade^ihia 0, 11 

innings
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 1 

TViday’s  Oamea 
Los Angeles (Downing, 8-2) 

at O iicogo (Pappas 4-4 or Pl- 
zarro 8-2)

San EVanclsco (M offitt 04» at 
St. Louis (Cleveland 6-4)

San Diego (IQrby 8-7) at 
Pittsburgh (WaUter 2-2) nite 

Montreal (McAnaUy 1-7) at 
Atlanta (Nlekro 7-6) nite 

New Ymk (Gentry 8-4) at

In A&N Tourney
Following are the starting 

times for the second annual 
Early Bird Slow Pitch SoftboU 
Tournament to be held this 
weekend at ETtagerald Field. 
Sponsor of the 27-team event is 
the Army A Navy Club of Man
chester.

Saturday
HEX/X) vs. Army A Navy 

exub 1:80
Pizza House vs. Dick’s Amer

ican 8 :00 *■
Acadia Restaurant vs. Wil- 

bank’s Cleaning 4:80 
Ryan's Eqx>rt Shop vs. Peru’s 

6:00
D J’s Cafe vs. DUlcn Ford 7 :80 
Bem ie’s TV vs. Walt’s (Joun- 

try Motor’s 9:00
Sunday

Monkey Farm vs. AUled 
Printing 10:80

Ted Tmdon’s vs. Charter Oak 
Restaurant 12:00 

Gorman Brothers vs. Pound
ers Plaza SheU 1:80 

John’s Carpet Center vs. 
Wholesale Tire 8:00 

*Spmce St. vs. Lynch Toyota 
4:80

•Fogarty Bro’s vs. Walnut 
Barbers 6:00 

•Winners play at 7:80 
(Chatham Oaks vs. Cormiers 

8:00
Morlarty Brothers drew a bye.

(Heimld photo by Bucalvlohu)
BATTER UP! — was the way one gal showed 
up for the opening game in the Feline Women’s 
Softball League game Monday night at Illing Field. 
Bat caught the eye o f everyone, even photographer.

N .Y . Version  
O f D i v i s i o n  
W o n  by LcMis

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Transplanted (Californian Hedge- 
mon Lewis won the New 
Yorii State version of the world 
welterweight boxing crown Fri
day night, scoring a unanimous 
16-round verdict over form er 
W o r l d  Boxing Association 
champion Billy Backus.

A  crowd of more than 6,000 at 
the Syracuse War Memorial 
Auditorium booed lustily when 
the fleet-footed Lewis was pro
claim ed the winner.

Referee Arthur Mercante 
■cored it 8-6 for Lewis. Judge 
Harold Lederman had it 8-6-1 
and judge Joe Palm er tabbed it 
7-6-2.

Lewis waa to command for 
moat of toe first 10 rounds, 
■coring with lightning jabs to 
Backus’ face. He dropped his 
opponent with a left hook early 
to the second round, but Back
us quickly recovered and there 
were no other knockdowns.

Backus, a plodding, punishing 
type of f i lt e r , directed most of 
his punches to Lewis’ mldaec- 
tion but moved to toe head to 
toe late going.

Lewis, 26, a  Detroit native 
now handled by a group of Hol
lywood celebrities, has a  42-4 
record while Bcuskus, 29, of 
nearby Cenastota, droiqied to 
84-12-4.

Lewis weighed 146K, Backus 
14614.

The bout was arranged by 
the New York State Athletic 
Commission after it stripped 
WBA champion Jose Napoles of 
recognition for refusing a third 
bout with Backus. Backus won 
toe crown to Decem ber 1870 
when he s to i^ d  N ^xiles on 
outs but toe (Xibon-bom Mexi
can citizen regained it by halt
ing Backus to a rematch.

Legion
Sunday

Launches Season 
Afternoon at Nebo;

the team ’s final trials Friday superiority to one event, floor
8:16 (28) Ange> vs. Bed Sox, Saturday. The 18 semi-final- exercise. Croaby has a l r e ^

wnc
(86) Cuba vs. Glanta 

b :00 (S) Betanoot Stake#
(8) Wide World of Sporto: 
Gymnastics, stock car 
racing, golf

8:80 (18) YaitoB va. Bograls, 
WINV

SUNDAY
2:00 (82) Aiqrels vs. Bed Bo*, 

WTK3
(8) Astras va. Meta 

8:80 (18) Yanka va. B<vate> 
WINF

traek and field. Judo 
4:80 (8) Tennlai Dryadale 

Borowiak

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Japan We could just as weU w ^  up 
cotod c S c ^ b l y  capture ^  thlid. or eighth or ninth,”  Green-
top five places to m en's gym- feld says.
nasties at toe summer Olympics, while he ranks too U.S. 
says U.S. team 'Gooch Abie team’s chances as low, the 
Qrossfeld. coach said ana of the likely

"Japan Is ju$t too far ahead,”  teammates. Jolm 
toe form er Olympic perform er Southern OmnecUcut 8 ^  Ool-
said aa he left for Dea Plains, lege, has toe best chanw, ^  ..............— _______  _ ^
n i to find out who would survive winning a medal because of his cinctonatl (McGlotiUto 84 ) nlto

. _  . . ------------ ---------- ------------------ ------  Philadelphia (Champion 4-8)
at Houston (Roberta 5-8) nite 

Bunday’a Games 
Loa Angeles at Chicago 
San Francisco at St. Louis 
San Diego at Pittsburgh 
Montreal at Atlanta 
New York at O ncinnatl 
PhUodelpUa at Houston 

Mandoy’s  Games 
Han EYancisco at O ilcago 
Loa Angeles at Pittsburgh, 

night
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night 
Montreal at Ctoctonati, night 
New York at Houston, n i^  
San Diego at S t LouU, night

STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W.
Army A Navy 8
W lpco 7
DUlon’s 9
Police A Fire 6
Sears 8

The Manchester Ameri
can Legion baseball team 
will open the 1972 season 
Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo against always trou
blesome Enfield at 2 o’clock.

Coach WaUy Br»rtta’s  Leglon- 
eers will be decked out to new 
colorful uniforms as weU as 
many new faces. This will be 
<Hie of toe sroungest teams to 
represent toe locids with new 
players to five of the nine rtart- 
ing positions.

Both Fortin end assistant, 
Ernie Noeke, feel tiiot what toe 
team lacks to experience H will 
make up for it to hustle and 
determtoatloa. This year’s gang 
has lots of desire and is jurt 
cocky enough to give toe opon- 
ents lots to think about.

“ It’s my kind of team ,”  'says 
Fbrtto and Noske was quick to 
agree. JACKHOUK

This year’s co-CM>*alns, Al

NATIONAL LEAGUE

A 1 -f ^  • 1 -17__ M. yw u 'e ~
g I L  O i l e r  E i l l t r y  Noske and Jack HoUk, wlU be

• Nears Loop Title «p«>
Weather permitting, toe Oil

ers of toe International Little

young club along and should 
get some valuable help from  re

turning regulars John McKean 
and Russ Bilodeau.

The Einfleld O ub la coached 
by ex-Red Sox piteber BUI 
Sptinswlck.

Fortin will probably go with 
thla starting line up. Jock Mo
loney at third base, Joe Bern- - 
ning at second, Noske at sbort- 
■top and McKeon on first bcue. 
Hcdlk wlU catch with Bob G or
man to centeifleld, Tom Sa- 
ptenaa to leftfleld, and either 
Dan Smachetti or Dan G ro
man to rightfleld. BUodecui 
wlU get the pMchtog as
signment. Connie McCurry, Ron 
Roy and Ken Irish wlU be 
on hand to baxdc up the pitch
ing slot.

Bob Petersen wUl be toe team 
manager, Paul Gliha the scorer 
and the bat boys, Dave Hail 
and Ray Gliha. Bob Digan will 
handle the PA system for all 
home games.

The legion schedule calls for 
18 games being played on Sun
day afternoon, and Wednesday 
and Friday evenings.

late w ill be cut to a team of 
seven, plus one alternate- 

“ Our team has a lot of tal
ent," Qrossfeld says. “ If every
one did his best, we could beat 
some other teams. To put it all 
together is toe thing.”

No Am erican male has placed 
to the Olympic medals since 
World War II, although a  woman 
got a bronse to 1848. The team 
finished fifth to i860.

This year, Orossfald rates

tted the world champ to floor 
exercise, A. Nakayama, who 
waa second to toe 1968 Olympics. 
Medals are given for Individual 
events, as well as for all-around 
and team titles.

Orosafeld is tive coach at 
Southern Connecticut and a for
mer member of 26 American 
International teams, including 
toe 1866 and 1960 Olympic teams.

Gymnastics, Groasfeld says, 
used to include many track

-------  Am erica’s chances at no better events—and still ***■ to aonM
Ssoo (8) AAU Oiaiiiploiitlilpa: third — and that’s good foreign, countries. In the United

W. L. League and toe Profeeslanal
NassUTs 10 8 Barbers wlU play a  makeup
Bonanza 8 4 game tonight at Verplanck Fltid
Mbriarty’s 8 6 at 6 o’clock.
M edics 6 7 The OUers enter the contest
VFW 0 12 sporting an impressive 10-1 rec

ord white toe Barbers have won
INTERNATIONAL l e a o d s five of 11 outings.w. L. Presently the front-ninntog

OUers 10 1 Oilmen need one more victory
Anaaldi's 9 8 to tie for the International title
Barbers 6 6 and two victories to clinch toe
Stevenson’s 6 7 crown. Eiach Little League team
Lawyers 1 U has three games remaining.

vs. Hockey Trade

Scott with Suns
PBOBINIX, Arts. (AP) — 

C3iarile Scott, the form er Amer
ican Basketball Association 

.defipltely

only if they “ put it aU together." States, many college g jm in a ^
“ Japan is the best,”  he says, are specialists but not aU- 

“They could conceivably take around gymnasts, os required 
one torougfa five, but' I  don’t to world competition. ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The
rhitih they wlU.”  "A  great sidriiorae man Atlanta ETames at the National

Grcasfeld siqni ' Russia is might not be good on the rings. Hockey League announced Fri- 
ranked ascend an* East Ger- or if he's good on both o f those, day toe trade of left winger BUI 
many third. North Korea is a he’s  not to tumbling,”  Gross- Hetodl tor centerman BUI Ho- 
newciwaer that "looks pretty feld observes. gaboam ct toe — New York
good I  iMnfc they’ll be up "Y ou’U never see a  guy be- Rangers.

come a  top-flight gymnast to Hogaboam, 28, was toe lead-
for toe Omaha 

season with 82

•coring champion,
**^*aumped bdilnd too favoi^ two years — it’s  ImpoesUUe for ^ ^ o r o r  

' fiMct Suns* itM  are H unfaiy, Rumania, the him to team  all the things Kni^its laat
Hanaxer Jerry Ool- U.S., Swttaerisnd and West (ter- there are to  loanx. The fastest potote to the Central Hockey

venr'close. I’ve seen is six years.”  League.

^nna
Where QiuJity Bepm

covnmY
7 4 2 4 1 7 1

OUR NBV HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRHMY 

• MLtoWrJL
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8 AJfl. to 6 P J t  

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON 
FREE TOWING PHONE 643-2467

after hours BBSBBOBNOY phones 8754774 - 616-7222

AAMCO TRANSM ISSIONS
58 Tolland Tpke. —  M anch./V«mon Town lin e
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PAGE FOURTEEN

No Open Hopeful 
Has Bettered Par

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AP) —  The adrenalin is 
pumping again for Arnold Palmer— “almost too much,”  
he says— but both the fabled charger and his army are 
cautious today entering the last two rounds o f the 72nd 
U.S. Open Golf Championship.

“Sure, Uiey glv* me a Idg lift -----------------------------------------
out there-thoy did" that Anda had biidled the sec-
^ d  the « - y ( ^ d  fairw^ ond and third holes.Idol of the 19608,, referring to _  . ,  . . .
the game-s most famous and ,  ̂Amle-s long^f-
falthful following. "But I think legions grew as their
they are afraid to get too hope-
ful. There have been too many 
disappointments In the past."

Sinking birdies on the final 
two holes, a  Palm er trade
mark, Am le nred a  four-under- 
par 68 Friday to move within a Pa»n»or blidled the 10th and

knocked In a  SO-fOoter on the 
12th. Bedlam broke out when 
Palm er knocked his tee shot

cliffs and th rou ^  the stately 
pines, groaning when he three- 
putted the eighth, missing from  
24 Inches.

Wild cheers arose when

17th and flnlriied with a MnUe 
four on the picturesque, 
540-yard 18th.

The 49-yearold, gra3dng pro 
from  Latrobe, Pa., hasn’t won 
a m ajor title since the 1964

shot o f a  tough cordon of head
ers stlU battling for an imcon- 
tested front position over 
Pebble Beach’s  6,812 yards of from  the cup on the
terror and travail. *

Crusty, gusty PebU e Beach 
is still the champ. After two 
days, none In the star^qiangled 
field has managed to beat par.

Favorite Jack Nlcklaus, him
self brought crashing to earth Masters. He has- wen only a 
with an unnerving string of single Open but has tied three 
three straight bogeys headed times, losing in a playoff each 
the jostling, elbowing crush c f time, and flnlshe . second on a 
six tied after 36 holes at even fourth occasion, 
par 144. Par for the humbling Nlcklaus, seeking tne second 
layout Is 36-36—72. leg o f a pro Orand Slam and a

Level with the reigning Mas- chance to tie Bob Jones’ record 
teiB UUeholder were Australian of IS m ajor UUes, also had put- 
Bruce Crampton. Keim lt Zar- ting problem s on the miniature, 
ley, Homero Blancas, Cesar Sck- rock-hard g n m s. 
nudo and rookie Lanny Wad- Besides three-putting the sec- 
kins. Wadklns, 22, 1970 National ond, he topped a putt on the 
Amateur champion and lead- isth, leaving it she feet riiort 
ing newcomer on the tour with and then missing. He bo- 
more than $60,000, played with geyed the 14th, where he hit a  
M cklaus and fired a  6^ match- four-iron out o f from
Ing Palm er for the best round the rough at the ISth, adwre 
(d the day. his approach was riiort o f the

Defending champion Lee ’Tre- green.
^ o  p r^ e s s l^  jurt try- continued his blsarre

shotm aklng-golng from  rags 
birdie putts of 20. 16 and 12 feet Hĉ ^  back to 
OT toe n t o e - ^  Ut- ^  ^ ^  tw o -u n ^
ter for a birdie on toe 1 8 tb -^  ^  
shooting a par 72 that kept him 
In strong contention.

“ I riept 20 h o i^ r m  ace 'h iir had 11 blrdl^r
er but m y head is stopped up _   ̂ ^
and I  wish m y ears would Wadklns idayed. toe
pop," said the Mexican-Ameri- t*t»t nine In 88, getting con- 
can, who got out of a  hospital eecuOve birdies on the fifth, 
bed In BU Paso to compete hero sixth and seventh holes, 
against doctor’ s orders. He has Zarley, like Nlcklaus, went 
been suffering from  viral pneu- over par with a 73 while 
mania. Crampton, an unemoticmal au-

The M exican-bom  Sanudo, tomatem, turned in a steady 70 
joining Trevino and Blancas In with four birdies and two bo- 
glvlng toe tournament a Latin geys, toe latter on toe finishing 
American flaYm*, was a late holes.
starter and at one time had toe Among toe leading golfers 
only red score—representing migged the cut were Frank
sub par—on toe board. Beard, 1969 leading money wln-

He was four under par and 86-60—165, form er Masters 
rolling after birdies at too sec- ,rtnner Charles Cody 82-73- 
ond, third, fourth and sixth pioyd, form er
holes on putts of three to 12 pQy^ champion, 7661—166.
fee t Then, he said, “ Every- _______________
thing blew up."

“ I went to sleep on toe eighth 
hole — something I ’ve been 
doing for 3 ^  years," he said.
“ I hooked my drive into the 
rough and wound up three-put
ting tor a double b ^ e y  six. I 
misjudged toe seventh and 
11th.

Trevino was tied with five 
others at 146, just beck of 
Palmer. They included Gary

par 70, -marked by 11 one-putt 
greens and five UnUea. in  86 
hides, toe form er Houston Unl-

G rabs Early Lead
NEWPORT, R .I. (AP) — The 

73-foot ketch Ondlne, owned by 
Sunmer Long of New York 
City, grabbed toe eariy lead In 
Class A at toe start of toe bien
nial Newpenrt to Bermuda yacht 
race Friday.

OiuUne, toe first to fln idi this 
race four years ago, hit toe 

Player of South Africa, 72-74, starting line going at top speed 
Chi Ctoi Rodriguez 71-76; Ralph hr toe 20 to 25 knot southwest 
Johnston 74-72, Rod Funseto, wind and forged ahead of 19 ri- 
73-‘73, and Lee Elder, only black vals comprising toe biggest 
golfer in contention, 7671. boats in the fleet.

Palm er's delayed surge seftt A total o f 178 boats in six 
an electric charge through toe classes began toe 636-mile race 
tournament. Hundreds from  too in clear, suimy weather. There 
second day gallery of 16,000 were 28 starters in C9ass B, 82 
poured onto the course after in Class C, 86 in Class D, 86 in 
noting on the big scoreboard C2ass E and 81 in Class F . —

..

' ^  ^

%
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MASKED MOODY— Orville Moody, his hayfever 
mask down around iiis chin, blasts out o f sand trap 
near fifth  green. He got ball close enough to putt.

v r ,.

GOOD RECOVERY —  Arnold Palmer hits wedge 
from the rough on fourth green during Friday’s sec-

' /  (AP photo)
ond round o f U.S. Open. Palmer fired a four-under- 
par 68 to put him back in the running once more.

Lady P ro  Golfers Am ong B e s t D r e s s e d

STANDINOS 
CHABTEB OAK

spruce
Norm’s
Pero’s
Puller’s
WUbanks
WlMdesale
AUled
Congo

SILK CITT

’Television is responsible for 
making toe pro girl golfers 
ameng the best dressed ato- 
letea in toe world of sports.

rrhe fem ale golfers are more 
conscious o f toeir clotoes than 
ever before. They not only seek 
a  classic loiA  — one that toe 
viewer w lli remember — but 
also clotoes that will be com 
fortable and interriiangeable.

Xj. Manufacturers c f ladies’ golf 
5 X clothes are going all the way 
5 2 to put some pizazz into toeir 
4 2 end toe lady pros love it.
4 3 When toe Ladies Professional 
3 4 Octf AssociaUim com es to 
2 4 Heritage Village for toe second 
2 6 annual H erita^ VUlage Open, 
1 6 June 23-26, fans Will see toe 

new look tot ladies on the golf 
course.

’Ihey’U see toe short and sas
sy skirts, the wrap - aroundk,. 
culottee, and seme may even 
wear slacks, attoough tlmy do 
I>refer shorts. Bright colors will 
XnovaU.

Carol Mann at 6-3 is toe tsdl-

H eads fo r  P ro  C areer
BOSTON (AP) — A1 Digtfel, 

one of New England’s top pinch
ers in his final year at MTT this 
spring, is headed for a  pro 
baseball career In toe Califor
nia Angels’ farm  system.

The 22-year-old right-hander, 
a high selection In toe recent 
draft, signed with toe Angels 
for an undisclosed bonus Fri
day. A resident of Brookton, he 
w ill report to Shreveport of the 
Texas League Monday.

est o f toe lady pros hut d ie ’s 
also one of toe best groomed, 
in addition to being one of toe 
top money winners of all Ume.

“ I know I have extra long 
legs but I try to look very 
feminine on the course,’ ’ die 
exjilalns. "You need a  new out
fit for every of a  touinal- 
ment and I try to color co
ordinate my entire g(0U ensem
ble from  shoes to shirt to skirt. 
Including toe covers on my 
g;olf clubs.”

WINS AT UNCKM-N 
LINCOLN, R .I. (AP) — Win

ter Street ($10.90) edged An
drian Nik In a  four-horse itooto 
finish Friday night In winning 
toe $3,600 South Providence 
Purse before a crowd of 8,178 
at Lincoln Downs.

(AP photo)
SETS HOT PACE— Cesar Sanudo clenches fist af
ter kno(dcing in birdie putt on third hole Friday. '

35-Y ear-Old Army Vet 
NCAA (volf Champion

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (A P )-J im  Hilderbrand, a 
35-year-old Army veteran just graduated froin Ash
land, Ohio, College 'with a business administration de
gree, is the 1972 NCAA College Division golf champion.

Hilderbrand, vrtio has three ___________________________ _
children, celebrated quleUy
with a drink with his wife at and Houston Baptist with .1,244. 
toe Taconlc Golf Club club- Trailing in order w ere Ekut- 
house Friday after winning the em  Michlgran 1,247, Southern 
72Jiole tournament with a final Colorado 1,248, Ariiland 1,261, 
round three-over par 74 for a Central Connecticut 1,266, and 
72-hole total of 300. Babsen 1,256.

A resident of Mansfield, Ohio, Among toe field of 175 indi- 
HUderbrand came from  two viduals, Rick Pobst of Southern 
strokes behind at the 54-hole (Colorado, Gaylord Burrows of 
mark, firing previous rounds of Eastern Mlchig;an and Mike 
71, 78 and 77 in capturing toe KeUy of California State tied 
crewn by one stroke. He quick- with 303s. ’Ihen, a stroke bc- 
ly eluded sxwrts writers tai this hind, came defending, champhm 
smaU college town in Western Stan Stops and LSU-New Or- 
Massachusetts. leans teammate Rick GalUe

kUke Husby of Louisiana and John Lewis of Houston 
State at New Orleans, toe third- Baptist.
round leader, also carded 74 for In toe most amazing finirii, 
toe final 18 holes, sUpitoig into Rollins senior ’Taylor M etcalfe 
a three-way tie with Tom An- finished with a h(de-ln-one on 
derson of -MeCnkato, Minn., and his last hole, 1$0 yards. ’Ih ^ ' 
Wayne Levi of Oswego, N.Y., gave him a '69, toe touma-

W. L.
M orlarty's 10 1
Groman’s 7 1
Dillon's 9 2
Gorman’s 6 4
Sportsman 4 5
Fogarty’s 4 6
Honda 2 6
Acadia 4 7
Lynch 1 8
DeOormler’s 1 10

DUSTY LEAGUE
W. L.

Methodist 6 0
<3B4T 6 1
MulU 6 1
Savings Bank 3 4
Angels 8 4
Dean 2 5
Allied BuUdlng 2 5
Firemen 0 7

BEC UlAOUE
W. L.

Dave H ill Claims —̂ •

Mbst Golfers on Pro Tour 
Afraid to Voice Opinions

for second place.
However, Husby led 

New Orleans to a second con
secutive team victory with a 
fcur-man score of 1,214 strokes.

m ent's lowest round, and a to- 
LSU- tai o f 306. M etcalfe was set to 

defend his Cincinnati, Ohio, 
tiUe this weekend.

The top 10 finishers, plus Ues,

Army A Navy
Pizza
OU Heat
’Town
Telephone
AnnuUi
Manchester Olds 
H N Bank

GANDLEUGHT

Klock
WINF
Dick’ s
Walnut v._.
Nassiff’s
Lenox
Lineman
Wyman’s 1 6

INDY LEAGUE

Bem ie’s 
Bonanza 
(Charter Oak 
Ounver 
Mota’s 
Lock Stock 
BA's 
MIX!

Early Entries
HTANNIS, Mass. (AP) — 

The first entries tor toe $20,000 
LPGA Four Ball team cham- 
ploDship on Cape 0 )d  July 14-16 
were announced today by Tour
nament D irector Joe Patemo.

Lesley Halbert and Sue Ber- 
nlng, who tied tor third in 1971, 
end JoAnn Prentice and Beth 
Stone filed eariy entries for toe 
04-hole tournament for toe ben
efit o f C!̂ pe (X)d Hospital.

SUFFOLK W piNEB 
BOSTON (AP) Brave Buck 

($12,40) charged from  behind in 
the stretch and held off fast- 
closing Forgive Devine tor a 
head vlotoiy In toe $4,200 fea
tured race before a  crowd of 6,- 
060 Friday at Suffolk Downs.

DENVER, Colo. (NEA) 
— “Most guys playing the 
pro ^ I f  tour,” says Dave 
Hill in no uncertain tones, 
“ seem to be afraid to voice 
an opinion about anything.”

That has never been said 
about Hill, his sport’s most out
spoken individualist. He has 
strong opinions about virtually 
everything and will express 
them at toe drop of a tee.

He has been fined for his re
marks, and last year sued toe 
Professional Golfers’ Associa
tion and its Tournament .Play
ers Division for, among other 
things, "violating his constitu
tional right to free speech." 
(The suit was settled out of 
court with neither side publicly 
proclaiming victory.)

" I  don’t see vtoy athletes can
not have toe freedom to say 
what they think," Hill says. 
"Ekspeclally in a. sport like golf 
vdiere I'm  my own boss and 
have to foot all m y own bills.

No Trouble Msjeer
"I  keep hearing that Pm con

troversial, but I don’t go around 
looking for trouble. Most of toe 
things I've said toat got a lot of 
attentliMi were fin  response to 
reporters' questions. I’ve never, 
ducked a queatlim and I  don’t 
plan to start now.

"I  suppose toe writers come 
to me because they know most 
of toe other players aren’t go
ing to say anything. There are 
more than a few guys oa toe 
tour who are glad vdien I speak 
up, because then they don’t 
have to ."

A coutde of Hill’s more noto
rious remarks were directed at 
a U.S. Open site and British 
galleries, respectively. His 
views probably were concurred 
with by most of his fellow  {day- 
ers but they remeilned quieter.

When asked vtoat was lacking 
at toe 1970 U.S. Open site, the 
Hazeltlne course In Minnesota, 
Hill cracked: "Just 80 acres of 
com  and a few cow s." The na
tion’s headline writers went 
wild.

After an unhappy experience 
with a customarily patriotic 
British golf crowd, HJUl was 
€isked if he would return to 
Great Britain. "O nly," he re
ified , " if  I die and my casket 
Is dili>ped here by m istake."

Lest in translation, unfor
tunately, was Hill’s puckish

South Florida was second with qualified for toe NCAA Unlver- 
1,238, followed by toe Univer- slty Division championships 
sity of Callfmnia at Riverside next week at Ctape (foral Coun- 
wito 1,239, Rollins with 1,240 try Club in Florida.

Heavyweight B o x in g  B o u t 
At Northwest on Qosed T V

On toe same program, in a 16 
round Light-Heavyweight cham
pionship bout. Champion Bob 
Foster w ill meet toe No. 1 con
tender, Mike Quarry, who Is un
defeated In 35 bouts. Both fights 
w ill be shown "live”  on big 
screen closed circuit TV at 
Northwest Catholic High School 
on N. Main St. in West Hartford.

Northwest is uniquely suited 
for toe closed circuit presenta
tion, having presented toe Ali- 
Matols match last November. 
The school utilizes both toe au
ditorium and toe gymnasium 
using two projectors and two 
screens thus insuring an ex
cellent view for all attending. 
The suburban location makes 
parking both free and easy and 
many patrons from toe last fight 
remarked on toe outstanding 
picture and sound quality that 
can. Be achieved by using two 
modestly sized rooms. A total of 
2,000 seats w ill be available be
tween toe two locations.

Dave H ill
sense of humor. He intended 
both remarics as much in fun 
as anything else.

"Nowadays everybody takes 
golf so deathly seriously,”  he 
says. “ It's strictly business with 
guys like Frank Becml. They’re 
always complaining how much 
work It is. TMs gam e wasn't 
meant to be played so seriously. 
It’s tor fun — it’s not a religion.

" I  get as fed  up wlt)L It as 
anybody else who does some- 
tolng to excess. I  can get to 
where I hate tournament golf, 
but I  riiU love to com e home 
to Denver emd {day with backer 
frienda It’ s stiH <mly a  game, 
you know."

Cutting Down Play 
Because he gets so tense if

he plays the tour for long 
stretches. Hill is cutting down 
his schedule. He has plaiyed 
in only about half toe tounia- 
ments and has com e back from 
a slump by winning ate title 
and earning more toan $66,000 
already.

"In  toe pest I ’ve stayed out 
here and beaten my bead 
against toe wall and lost 36 
pounds in a  year,”  says I9U, 
who weighs only 166 top weight 
with a  couple of clubs under his 
arm. "It Isn’t worth It. Now I 
get away and foiget about It 
and relax. I  pick by spots."

On toe course not when 
he thinks something needs say
ing.

Muhammad All, ex - heavy
weight champion and No. 1 c<m- 
tendor ar.d Jerry Quarry, toe 
No. 2 contender, will pit speed, 
skill and power over toe chal
lengers’ distance of 12 rounds, 
in Las Vegas, on Tuesday, June 
27.

Archer F i le s  
To C om pe te  
I n G H O P la y

George Archer, 6’6 " winner 
of last year’s 20to GHO will be 
back to Hartford to defend his 
title Labor ■ Day Weekend. 
“ Archer has now given us a 
definite commitment, and we 
are delighted to welcom e him 
back as toe current GHO Cham- 
pioh," said Bob Saunders of toe 
Jaycees.

Hartford golfing fans were 
treated to a thrilUng clim ax at 
last year’s 26th OHO as Archer 
finished his final three rounds 
in 66 and proceeded to edge out 
J. C. Snead and Lou Graham 
at toe first playoff hole for one 
of toe most exclUng GHO fin
ishes ever.

The (3HO victory helped to 
round out Archer’s greatest sea
son on toe Tour through 1971. 
Having won toe Andy Williams 
Ssin Diego Open earlier In toe 
year, and finished second at toe 
Monsanto Open, toe Sahara 
Invitational, and toe Bahamas 
Open, Archer ended fourth (Hi 
toe 1971 money list with $147, 
769.00, bringing his career earn
ings to $621,870. Already In 
1972, Archer has established a 
pace that w ill outshine his 1971 
perform euce. Having wem two 
m ajor tournaments In toe Glen 
CampbeU Lbs Angeles Open' and 
toe Greater Greensboro Open, 
and placing second in toe Dean 
Martin Tucs<» Open, he Is now 
in third place on toe 1972 mon
ey list with _ m ore than $106,000 
won.

At toe 21st OHO, Archer wUl 
cinnpete for a new high in OHO 
first place prize money of $26,- 
000 cash and a 1672 C adillac.'

SPmtWAY
R T E 140-

S tafford  S p rin gt, Ct.

Place a  dark green shade 
over a  screen dexn: on toe in
side. It can be lowered during 
to(> hottest part of toe day to 
keep toe sun out.

NASCAR 
AUTO RACING
3 Features
• M O DIFIED S
•  SPO R TSM EN
• M IN I M IDGETS

S A T .  NITE 8 PM
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0 « T  A  RIALVUK OUT 
O'-THIEOM I/I^oincy' ,—  

l i r s
HEAR

SaiSkM
m O N T

B U G E B U N ^
THIS auv RUNK 
INTO A  PRIENP 
OP HWANDKAVS, 
"WHO MAS THAT 
LADV ZSANVOU 

WITH LAST 
NlttHT?"

A N 'T H '/E M  
SUV SAYS.

T H A T  WAS NatAPV/ TH A T / MIAS M/ wini'Kiowsrr
SACKTOMOPK'i

IW

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
THATCUJTHC6L1NE  ̂

MR.TURNERPUT^'̂  
>JU«T FEU? HOW ILL 

HME TO WASH EVERY- 
THINS OVER A6AIN! 

'rM 50M ADXC0ULU 
THROW OISHES'w '  

MY (SOOPONES.'

BCCKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
WHATS THE LATEST 
ON THÊ ACCIDENT } TOMEO/

PR1SC1LLA*S POP

eSAP, M Atm ASTm XAL  
victim Of̂  "ME CONSf’lKACYi ' 
IF SHE FIMPS OUT ABOUT IT^ 

^E'UL VENT HER VIRATH ON ̂  
ME'. SNHV P IP Z  EVER LET 

NNfELF BETALHEP WTO ITT

Eat or Drink
Asiwcf t* EnriMt hud*

E.E'
L P sr .w s  APPETITE* 

irn

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
M Y POP 

,1S VWORTH,
IT '

rvoah, im  a a n ’To stack■EM IW i r e  ATTIC-leovE 
BEEM AT A1E ID  CO SOME 
THIN' WITH THESE AiA6- 
AZIMES rVE SEEM 
3AVIM’ TD REAC\M 
tMTAtOK' 'EM UP TO

ICXJ’VE BEEM ACCUM LHJm M ilHOSB

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL'KROHN
6n

a n a ;  h e r o e s  A U g M A P B -M C n -B O W I

ACROSS
1 Important 

fo o lis h
4 C o li------
SSalad-----

12 Froit drink
13 Domesticated
14 Notion
15 Pie-----

dessert
16 Chemical 

radicals
ISBuUt
20 Certain wines
21 Falaehood
22 Let it stand 

(print)
24 Roman poet
26 Stupefy
27 Baaebidl club
30 Withdraw

from an 
organization

32 Be on one’s 
guard

34 Petty prince
35 Expunges
36 Morindin 

dyes
37Matgrass
39 Congou, 

pekoe, etc.
40 Girl's name
41 Feminine 

(ab.)
42 Communal 

character
45 Equipment 

suppliers
49 Next door 

------(p l)
51 Nothing
52 --------------- asecond

helping
53 Dispossess
54 Also
55 Mineral rocks

56 Riilippine 
sweetsop 

57Sainte(ab)
DOWN

1 Restaurant
2 -------------- of fried

onions
3 Abandoned 

ones
4 Ckindition
5 Halt
6 Among
7 Marry
8 Hypocrite
9 European 

river
10 Departed
11 Maiden
17 Can-----
19 Apple drink 
23 Piped

24Larissan
mountain

25 Kind of cutlet
26 Calyx leaf
27 Cellars
28 Plane surface
29 Hardy heroine
31----- pastry
33 Natural drink 
38 Highly 

seasoned dish 
40 Theater boxes

41 Refrains 
from eating

42 Within 
(comb, form)

43 Rip
44 T i ^ p  (coil.)
46GaeUc
47 Uproar
48 American 

wild plum
50 Feathered 

scarf
r “2 3 r “r 6 f- 1 9 16 It
12 13 14
IS It 17
IB IB 20

21
U » 2S 29
u 32 33
sr
M ■40 41
e 43 44 46 4T 49
46 GO II
h l4
tt to ST

-U
(NIWSPASiS INTESPZISE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK OTJEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
^  DATEyiOUl 

LTNEl-ASTNVAN < 
E A R rm H A gysyteegigH

NOUSESQNG PER9 CTENTUARVI
------------ .j H g E T p T B X v o ^ ^lS-. 6,-n

OO

i '4

^6-17

“ How am I, this fine 
day. Reverend?”

“I'm not very rich!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
youw iL L A N serA
SHOR^OEBOtPUIR
AM N w rm Am ETE
AMJS-mcNEANPA
la r cF ^ c m fiM l

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER
ARE YOU SURE THE 6AL WHO FOUQHT 

THE fMiMTINO WAS N T  SPYING ON Y0U,1OM^

/ o il, NOT A c h a n c e ' '  
THE WORLP, FUZ.T

T

ffVEANWHlUB.’
BY BOY CRANE

SORRY, BIGUM, SUT L'VB GOT TD UP 
MY FEE ATHOUSANP POLLARS ON 
THAT TOM WILLASON OOW,________,

BECAUSE WILLASOH>S HIREP SOAAEONE TO GUARO | 
Hl$ PROPERTY— NO USS THAN BUZ SAWYER, 
ACE OPERATOR OF TROUBLE SHOOTERS, INC.. 
THINGS COULD GET A UTTLE STICKY.

DID StX i K N C W n -W , IF YtaUR
e N B * k S »  n3NVHA.VE>NHV/4«a-ieS IKl 
THEM, THEY W DN t Give VOU FIAT FEET?

T»ac.
CXHU-I HAeANYt3NE B/BRTZXDSOU 

that •rtaulaE A e»\RKUNG 
(DONVe^SATTOhtAUSr?

V

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
OKAY.

'  SO L O N G  A S  T  
G E T  W I L L A S O H S  I  

P R O P E R T Y
cheap

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
teUMIAN 'VYRKJUPOBOOP 

THAT OIKry UTTUI ] JUST DKLARBP 
OLD MAM WON /HIMTHM-------
7 )«  o o N in n ’ / cook in

HB NODS

6-rr

OKOHI TWeiRLa LOOK XDONrr THINK 1
MNCA upear.ALiiwYOU could run A | 
M n «M T O U IK H «R ^

euwu. .w n  n  / THEN WADDIX, 
ST aP ^a^..rZ  MAN-.WAODLR/ 
AtimTOOMuea'Vl..,__________ -

WHILE BACK 
IMTHE600P, 
aPU ftO PA., 
AN

M 0K LI9 
ALSO HOPING 
FOPieOOP

N ew si

wW>.i..TKs«es.fg

STEVE CANYON

8GT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER

*THe‘P'(3MTFilsCOlM 
STAMP W R f *

T

IT STAMPS R?R 
PHiLAPSLFHiA, 

a s c e t e . . .

BY BILL H O W RILl^

/CFlU...UPei4=̂ iA?
---- T~

S-rr e  wn L i«L fcc.

A N D  G O T  A N  K ]  
A N S W E R  I T H E  

F R E A K  I S  C O M I N O  
16  O U R  P O O R . '  

S H E ' L L  K N O C K  
J U S T  O N C E  . '

7 ^ A N D  S H E  I F  S H E ' S  ^  
S A Y S  ' A W / ' .  S R A A W i A T I C A L  

A B O U T  I T ,  W E L L  
T H R O W  H S R  

C A R C A S S  
O U T  O F  T H E  

A L L E Y . '

____________BY MILTON CANIFF
‘ g u l p  -  I T  D O E S N ’ T ^ t C V \ 6 U . , S T S V I £  B . C A N Y O N ,  W E U ^  

S E E / V i  P O S S I B L E —  S E E  IP T H A T  C O A A A A U N I C A T 10N S  
B U T  T H E R E ' S  T H E  D E G R E E  V C U  M I D  F O R  A T  A A A U A A E E
S I G N  T H E  t S T T E R  ^ U N I V E R S I T Y  C A N  C O P E  W I T H  T H E  

S A I D  T D  L O O K  N E W  J O U R N A L I S A A  . '
FOR /.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Kanpicap
WBMT5

Bra ek N*. o*
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The Economical W ay  

To Advertise
15 words, 3 dajrs .......... ................ $1.89
15 words, 6 days .......... ................  $3,24
15 words, 10 days ........ ................ $4,50
20 words, 26 days ........ .............. $14.56
Happy Ads .................... ........  $1.50 inch

ooct4Ssmep^ fO K  Tft£ACTiON^ 
YOU WANT *

PHONE 643-2711

Tht “AdlM N iiM iilM r
» Ovw 1S.IN PaM Sakurikan 
9 Ovar IM N  Dally Raaian 
DFatl RataHt

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR__ 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Utoe NOON DAY BEFORE PCBUOATION
DMdUm lor tatnrday and MendaiT 

la UtM  Noon Frldhjr

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dis
close the Identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind bcoc 
ads who desire to protect 
Uvelr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the CSassified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed it the 
advertiser is one you’ve men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claaalfled or ''Want Ada" 
are taken over the phone aa a 
ooDvenleace. The advertiaer 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS la tim e for 
ttie next Inaertloo. The Herald 
Is reapoaalble for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertiaement and 
then o ^  to the extent of a 
“make good** insertion. Er
rors whldt do not leaaen the 
value of the advertiaement 
will not be corrected by 
“make good** Insertlan.

M3-2711

BERRY'S WORLD
luildliKi ComtToctlaq 14 PdntiRg -  Poptring 21

ROOM additions, dormers, ga- CBILINO PAINTTNO — paper 
rages, add -a -levels, rpof- banging and house painting 
ing, siding, foundsdlcm. Low, done part-time, by experienc- 
low prices. Bank financing, ed painter. Chll after S p.rn.. 
Add-A- level Dormer, ae»-0M». e4S-91l!2.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CHEVROLiET wagon, 1963 Im- 
pala, V-A. Call evenings, 644- 
0648.

1963 DODGE Dart, 6 cylinder, 
standard, black, new tires on 
rear, 1300. 649-’n80.

male, Porter St. area, answers MGB-GT, 10,000 miles,
to Barney. Reward. rv>n 643- Teal blue, excellent condition. 
2688. Phone 646-3622, 646-2668.

NEWTON H. Smith A Sons-Re- EXPBRIBNCBD HOUSE palnt-

Lost and PooRd
LOST—Black and gray Spaniel,

LOST—brown female mcmgrel, 1®®̂ FORD QALJOCIE, V8,
white on throat, chest. An
swers to Samantha. Child’s 
pet. Reward. 643-0201.

LOST — Gray and white cat,
Strickland Street area. Phone 
647-1939.

Announceineats 2
A T T E N *nO N  apartment dwell
ers and mobile home owners.
You can now rent washer and 
dryer for your apartment or 
mobile home for Just )5 week
ly. State Af^liance Sales and 1970 BI.UE Pontiac Executive,

standard, good condition. $300. 
Call 633-4037.

1966 FORD L.TD, 3-door, power 
brakes, power steering, air- 
conditioned. V-8, Call sitter 6 
p.m., 742-6206.

1966 IXIDGE custom 880, 4-door 
station Wagon, $$296. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

modeling, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job too small. Call 649- 
3144.

N. J. LAFLtAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and,repairs, 876-1642.

ers, looking for outside work. 
For Information and estimates 
call 643-0303, 649-8688.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- RICHARD E. MArtin. Fhll pro
modeling, additions, roofing, fesalonal painting service. In- 
c a l l  David Patria , South Wind- terlor - exterior. Free’ estl- 
sor, 644-1796. mates, fu lly  insured. 649-4411.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — J . P. LEWIS A SON, custom
new homes custom built, re
modeling, addlUtuis, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no aulswer 648-6362.

Slacks -  Mortgogts 27

U tlg .'

DORMERS, garages, porches, MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
rec rooms, room addlUons, mortgages — interim flnaae- 
Utchens, add-a-levels, roofing, jng _  expedient and confldeii- 
sldlng, general repairs. QuaU- service, J. D- Real BsUU 
ty wcsrkmanship. Financing ĵ aaoa. 641-5129.
available. Economy Builders, -------- ----------------------------------
Inc., 648-6169, 873-0647, eve- MORTGAOEIS, loans first seC'

(0 1«n If NEA. he.

nlngs.

"We /love rights, tool And I, for one, am fed up with 
trying to live up to somebody else's preconception of o 

retired person I"

1986 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent .  «  .
condition. F irst $600 takes i t  Motofcyclei Bicycles 11 Business Services
Phone 646-3296.

13

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewaiks. No 
job too small. FYee esttmatca. 
Over 30 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-1S70, 644-2973.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addi
tions, rec rooms, dormers, 

. built-lns, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

end, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Oonfl- 
dentlal, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 637-7971. 
100 OoMtitutlon' Masa, Hart
ford. ElvenlngB, 283-6879.

Service, 628-0901.

RIDE needed to ’Travelers Data 
Center from Manchester, 8- 
4:16. CaU 649-3326 after 6.

REDE wanted High Street Man
chester to PWA, second shift. 
Phone 649-6468.______________

Automobiles For Sole 4
1970 CHARGER, 883, 4-barrel, 

4-speed Hurst, posi-tractlon, 
heavy duty suspension, green 
with black vinyl t<^. Excellent 
condiUon. 649-2091.

2-door hardtop. Low mileage. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmisalan, new 
glass belted tires, {dus two 
mounted glass belted snow 
tires. Asking $3,290. CaU 876- 
8766.

1966 CHEVY Impala SS, con
vertible, 327, good running con
diUon. Asking $280. CaU 649- 
7968.

1971 ’TOYOTA CoroUa exceUent 
condUon. Asking $1,695, Phone 
647-9066.

MINI Bikes — ’Two hardly used EDWARD Machie, general 
KG mlni-bUies, (Less than 10 lawn maintenance, light truck- 
hours.) One smaU and one ing, sidewalks and driveways, 
large (10” wire wheels). Great Phone 643-0339.

i l ^  L a r ^ $ S *  W MANCHESTER Welding ^ rv -
both for $376. (3all days 649- 
6384, evenings 6^2062.

Special Service* 15

BAKEiRY fM- sale, in smaU 
town, next bakery 10 mUes 
away. Blneas forces sale. Re- 
Idy Box “AA” , Manchester 
Herald.

1966 YAMAHA, 306, exceUent 
condttion, little used. CaU 649- 
6409.

Licensed for sepUc and drain
age work. Payloader, doser, 
backhoe, sltework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

ice corner Durant and West 
Middle ’Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and spenrts equipment.

410 cc HONDA 
front end, purple metal flaike. 
643-6171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

ASHCAN Enterprises — Ex
perienced students accepting

dWN YOUR ■ own business. 
Profitable personnel Ao-ency 
franchise avaUaUe in Hartford 
suburb. Six figure volume wiU 
throw off near to 60 per cent 
profit. Excellent opportimlty 
for b rij^ t execuUve who has

----------------  . . _ _______? _______ _________ _ $50,000 per year! CaU Richard
8” extended jobs, for summer; painting, LANDSCAPE Consultant —Got p. Rita, Personnel System 

yard work, window washing, ^ landscaping problem? I can 
anything. 644-2013. help Please call Mary Qavln,

avaUable eve- Glastonbury. 633-7700.

Marketing Department 
appointment. 278-0000.

Tracks -  Tractors

O O M P E rm O N  <3ycle Acces- CARPENTER ________________________ ____________
sories. Specializing In trail- nlngs and weekends. No job r id WELL Home Improvement area. $6,900 Investment requlr-

FTNBST one man business In

1967 CHEVEIDB MaUbu, for half-ton lockup
parts or as Is. Best offer, truck. Best offer. 160 Charter 
Phone 64»«441

motocross accessories. 161 
Pine St., rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 6-6 p.m., Saturday 
10-5 p.m.

too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- Expert InstallaUon of alu-
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 2 mlnum siding, gutters and 
P-ttt- trims. Roofing installation and

repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

ed. CaU (joUect Mr. 
(904) 896-1707.

„  ____________________________  CEILING and ceramic Ule spe-
7 .^  Manchester, after YOUR motorcycle insur- ciallst, one ceiling or aU, re- q d t t e r S and roofs repaired6:30 p.m.

1966 FORD, 2-door, V8. runnli« „
condiUon, $396. 649-2943 af- t®®* FORD F800 wrecker, V^,
jgj. g four - speed. <3aU Bruce, 646-

ance caU the O ockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty ’Turner, 643-1677.

paired or replaced. Rooms re- replaced. ExceUent work-
paired or remodeled. No job manshlp. Reasonable prices, 
too smaU, rate.^ Work p^ee estimates 646-1399.

______ _ ___  _ .  ̂ . ... ___________________ M7-9232. Roofing and
cent sales tax, 1966 Oldsmo- ^  SHARPENING Service—Saws Af-wAV "iTrtvewnv Sealine- at C him nC V S 16-Abile convertible, terrific run- truck, V-8, 4-speed, new clutch . AGWAY Driveway ^ a l ^  at u n m u ie y s ____________

ed, good equipment, 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

GRAB this before the 7 per
8440. Business Services 13

bUe convertible, terrific run'
Needs one front "““ y$630. CaU between 4-6:30, 649-

8737.
ning order, 
tire. $800. CaU Karen, 646-2014.

1966 Fx>RD Gaiaxie soo convert- n sn en o n n n n n o o n i 
ibie, V8, automatic, excellent Trailer* — 
condiUon, $696. 643-2067. Mobile Hofiies 6<A

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, 'Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

’TWO Handymen want a variety

reasonable price. Residential

MANCHESTEUt—Going 
Call for details, ownei 
fast sale. FTechett« A 
Realtors. 647-9998.

Specializing re-and light business. CaU Rick, B O O IN G  ,  vs-------
646-2013 or Glen. 872-8166 for Privote InstrucHonsroofs, g:utter work, chimneys,

1 5

1968 IMPALA 2-door hardtop j j .  gcoTTY , 1968, ’Tcnga modi of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
coupe, power steering, 3-speed Bleeps 8, exceUent condl- atUcs, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
automaUc, V-8. radial Ures, reasonable. 643-7676. and gardener’s service. CaU
tinted glass, showroom c o n d l-____________________________  643-5306
Uon. 742-8649 after 4 p.m. AVENGER 1971, 22’ aelf-ccn- _______ !____________________

1967 FORD Falriane, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Asking 
$676 or best offer. 649-0038.

1964 MERCURY Monterey in 
exceUent condiUon, FM radio 
with tape player. $496. Phone 
646-2285.

19M VOLKSWAGEN, square- 
back staUon wagon, radio, new 
brakes, new paint job, excel-

tained traUer. $2,926. CaU 646- ALL 'TYPES of masonry and
7879 after 6:30 p.m.

1970 STARCRAFT’ trailer, like 
new, sleeps 6, with screened 
family room. CaU 643-9101 
after 4:30 p.m.

STARCRAFT 1971, sleeps 6. 
camper trailer, gas stove, ice 
box. $1,400. 643-0651 after 4 
p.m.

free esUmate and more Infor
mation.

'TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobe and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU craicrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. Call 643-0861.

experience. FTee estimates, richment. 
CaU Howley, 843-6361. ___ ence in s

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM Watson Plumbing and

CaU 649-3333.

repedr work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chimneys, paUos, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks- 649- 
1604.

PROFESSIONAL yard care, 
experienced in hedge and
slmibbery trimming. Reel o r ________________________
rotor mowing. CaU 643-5343. YARD work of all kinds, palnt-

and repairs. 
CaU 649-3808.

FYee esUmates.
erences. 647-9600.

NO JOB too small. Immediate

Household Services 13-A

Ing, cellar cleaning, etc. Satis
lent condiUon. Asking $696 or 1971 TRAVEL TRAILER, used building lots cleared, trees guaranteed.

estimates gladly given 
heating or plumbing. Fauceta 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete

Heating, 649-2871.

on or math. Mrs. OIU, 628-5691,

TREE Service (Soucler)—'Trees
levels

2 weeks, exceUent condiUon, 
stove, sink, icebox, heater and 
extras. 643-7670.

best offer. CaU 649-4677.
1971 CHEVROLET Nova, low 
mUeage, 3-speed, exceUent 
condition. Call after 6 p.m.,
289-9153.

NEED CAR? Ch-edlt very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest MUST sacrifice —*• Like new, 
down, smallest payment, any- 1971, 20’ 0>bra travel trailer, 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

to ]^ d . Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call . 742- 
8262.

ences.
6151.

Refer- BOTTl Heating and Plumbing jeets. Please contact 
Gary Edwards, 643- — Prompt, courteous servlco. Dodge a t 643-1616.

CaU 643-1496.

CARPENTRY, repairs, odd GRAN*TS Plumbing Service
Help Wonted-Female 35

1970 A PA C m  tent trailer, aLL MASONRY WORK donJ, ^ " k
sleeps 6, stove, ice box, cabi 
nets, sink, electric hook-u(>, 
drapes, $960. 742-8786.

Motereycles-BIcyeles 11

3904brick, block, cement f in ish in g ,___________________________
patio work, barbecue pits and r e WEAVING of bums, moUi- M iH iliery , 
fireplaces. Also water proofing holes, zippers repaired. Win- n r iK ^ m n h ln n  
wet basements. CaU 649-1640 dow shades made to measure, 
between 10-4.

19

F’ull-time, 
countants 
A Co., 9 
876-6241.

VALLEY IRONWORKS — 
Wrought iron railings, fire es
capes, spiral stairways, truck

1968 VOLKSWAGEN SEXDAN, 1969 HONDA 90, $276, exceUent racks, porch columns, flag- poW ER mowers, hand mowers aAowjna .  
I 1  _____ < —n nnA  II  n#wti41fl#,n I/Mv mtlABDiM ftflll DOlCS. trSllCr liltcheS. 1-466- aliaririBnlnoi ani4 .-aa.,, 1,-lnar aa,-.   . _ *$

all size Venetian blinds. Keys CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
made whUe you wait. Tape re- suits, bridal gowns and veils, 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Also hand set fashicMi jewelry. 
Main St., 649-6221. 649-1133.

im m m Representatives earn

beige, sunroof, 57,000 miles, 
good condiUon. $800. 649-2964.

VOLKSWAGEN BUG 1970 
cellent condiUon, new muffler 
and Ures. Will sacrifice. 649- 
4020.

MANCHESTER DeUvety —

condition, low mUeage. CaU poies, trailer micnes, i-406- sharpening and repairing ser- _  . _____  am
649-2666. vice. CaU "Sharpall.” Free TrUCm ng — S T O rag e

ex- 850 cc SUZUKI, 6-speed. SAVE YOUR trees. Low cost P»ck-up and deUvery. 643-5305.
lent condiUon, 2,800 mUes, protecUve spraying by special- UOHT truck ing , cellar and at- 
$550. wlUi heUnet. 876-8066. l»t. Free esUmates. Phone 742- ucs cleaned, odd jobs, lawns,

-------------------------------------------  6025. trees cut and removed. CaU
1971 HARLEY DAVIDSON, ■ —  — ■ ■' 643-6000

near home, meet friend! 
people. CaU me now for a pei 
sonal interview, (jail 289-49S12

light trucking and package de- e XPERIENCBUJ

p.m., 643-0606.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN bus, coet 
$3,387, first $2,200 takes it. Un
dercoated. $166 attaching tent, 
trailer hitch included. Morn
ings, 125 Brookfield Street.

1969 FXJRD custom, 4-door se
dan. Good mechanical condi
Uon. Needs paint job. $650.
Phone 643-0188 alter 6 ^.m.

1966 CHEVROLET wagon, air- 
condiUoned, completely rebuUt 
to tow travel traUer, excellent 
car. F irst $700. 872-0293.

1969 Z28, CAMARO, gold and 
Idack, tape player, rally 
wheels, black interior, $1,900.
CaU 289-4961.

1966 BUKSC Electra — 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, air - condiUonlng.
$686. S a v l ^  Bank of Man- igm TRIUMPH BonnevUle, 650 
Chester. 046-1700. motorcycle. CaU 643-7006.

and stove moving si>eclalty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.Sportster, like new. Must sell. COLLEGE S'TUDENTS want _____________ ________ ______

$1,900. CaU 876-0666 or 684-2843. work — No job too small. Ex- AMBITTOUS college students. --------------------------------- -
-------------------------------------------  perience In tree removal, lawn Experienced In painting, win- Painting -  Papering 21
1972 OSSA 250 F*loneer, 'Two work and gardening, painting, dow washing, lawn care, gen-

teraUons full or

Chester Parkade.
___ _____....... ........... ..... . RECEPTIONIST — Typist,

months old. $850. CaU after 8 window washing, rug cleaning, eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS, small office. PubUc contact

HONDA — 1971, SL350, Kl, for 
street and traU. $700. 649-7360.

1972 HONDA T’raU bike, lOOcc, 
excellent condiUon. Only 4(X) 
miles. Must sell $600. Call 643- 
7065.

1970 HONDA, 760, exceUent 
condiUon. Best offer. Call 742- 
8286.

YAMAHA 1972 XS2, 660, 1,000 
mUes. Best offer. 649-2000, 
872-4285.

stripping, a  n d  ipaUng 
much more. Profrasional

small carpentry repairs, drive
way sealing and masonry re
pairs. We guarantee our work.
For free estimates, call 649- 
6677, ask for Bob between 6-7 
p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances.
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644-1776.

LAWN mowers shapened and 
repaired, engines tuned-up, ODD jobs of all kinds, atUcs 
reel,. rotary and hand mowers, and cellars cleaned, trees re- 
Pick up and deliver, (jail 649- moved, free esUmates. Phone 
7958, after 4:30. 646-6489.

floor
plus much 
work done at am ateur prices. 
Free estimates. 646-4486,

WASHING machine repairs, 
FICA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913, 647-1719.

ty years experience. Four gen- 222, Manchester. Conn.
eratlons. FTee esUmates, fu U y ---------------------------------
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262. FULL - T*lme accounUii)

typist. Some experience In aC'

perience. FYinge benefits, 
traveling, Manchester a

the finest in interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings.
Free esUmates. Flilly insured.
F*ast, dependable sendee. _____
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, cheater Hei^d,
quality, service. CaU day or ______________
night, 643-7376.

CEILINO 
workmanship.

specialist — expert 
One celling or

ty  of South Main Street, 3 to

ROTOTILLE gardens, lawns, MAN LOOKING for lawns to 
flower beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- mow. Hedge trimming and 
2525. odd jobs. CaU 649-4768.

and wallpapering. 
0773.

CaU 289- with dressing,

Order Your 
“Happy 

Hiought” 
Today!

CAU 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

M iy h a n s iM ty o *  
a k a p ^ a ^

Happy Birthday 

TEXAS
f

This one is a big one for you!

from

Y'all

Happy Birthday 
ELLIE 

on my day 
Love,
Bob

June 18th 
Happy

First Anniversary 
MIKE and FRIEDA 

They say the first ten 
are the worst. Just 

think, only nine more 
to go.

Love from all ot ua,
Nancy, David, Melissa, 

Becky, Dad, Sharon 
and Debbie

Welcome
M ICH AEL  W ILLIAM  

McCOLE  
Love,

Uncle Bob & Aunt Ann

Congratulations 
and Good Luck 

BRAD 
Love, 
Karen

DAD
Happy Birthday and 
HappyFather's Day

Wtih Love,
Marguerite, Mariann, 

Marcia and LizHappy Anniversary 

MOTHER and DAD  

Love,
Kim, Bud and Sandy

*ro lIy
MOTHBaLSN-LAW 

What can I  aay.
Good thing* happen to the 

Good.
Congratulation* 

on your clean oven. 
Love,

No. 1 Daughter-In-Law

Happiness is 
Welcoming Home 
ROSS McALPINE  

Love,
The Martins

Congratulations 
KATHY and MIKE
W ^o m e to our worid

Baby Michael
Much luv to you all.
Mom and Dad K.

Happy 16th Birthday 

STEVE 

Love,
Mom, Dad and Tom

To my
FAVORITE PERSON 

Thank you for a 
'  Beautiful Son 
1 love you both, 

Mike

Happy 18th Birthday 
Sunday

KANDY KELLY 
Texas was never 

; like this.
Happy 55th 

Wedding Anniversary

GRANDPA and 
G RA N D M A  SAKSA

Love,

Bill, Claire, Bob, Ann, 
Joe, Karen, Mike, 

Kathy and Barbara

j Welcome Home
KAREN and JOE

\ Glad to have you 
1 1 1 g buck,
>• Mom and Dad
B

» Hflppy Birthday 
5 M O M  

(Sunday) 
Love,

® Alicia
Happy 55th 

Wedding Anniversary

GREAT GRANDPA  
and G RA N DM A  

SAKSA

Love,
Bill, Ali, Susan, 
Jeffrey, Laurie 

and Michael

Happy Birthday 
C R A IG

d You’re A Teenager!
n Love,
 ̂ Mom, Dad, Glen, 

V Chris and Joseph

Congratulations 
KATHY and MITCH
and AU the Claes o< **72"

*• from
Mom and Dad

Happy
23rd Anniversary 

M O M  and DAD

and

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

Love,
Carol, Lynn and Percy

Congratulations
t,

 ̂ M O M  and DAD
X

On Your
ii- 55th Anniversary
C-

God Bless You Both.
0

Much Luv,
Betty and Bill

g Hapjpy Birthday

ii- Love,
St Mom, Dad and the 
®> Rest of the Gangn.

Happy
ECHS Graudation 

"LYNNESEY"
A job well dene!

Luv Ya,
Viv

Hoip Wamwk.Fwnal» 35 Hsip W oaNd^'amah 35 HHp W d a M  -

FAtW-TnCB elhanlhg woman, 
Lqurel Manor, 649-4619.

PART-TOCB cook, Laurel Man- 
ort 649-4519.

8BEKINQ execuUve secretary, 
Vernon Circle, call 647-9961.

SBCRUTAJEtT for law offlc^ 
must be a. good typlat and have 
A knowledge ot ehorthand. No 
legal experience required 
wiUtng to train. Reply P.O. 
Box 818, South Windsor, (jonn.

WANTED Mature personaUe 
woman as a  part-Ume dental 
iBsslstant in Uie Vernon Cir
cle area. Eheperienoe not 
necessary. Hours 12:80 to 6 
p. m., Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday. Please 
send resume to Box ”H” , Man
chester Herald.

H H p
as—1-•WwBIW or Ftiwalf 37

Arrieles For Sole 45

REAL GUtOWm as a  real es
tate sales consultant can be 
yours if you possess moUva- 
tlon, determlnaUon and ambi
tion, to achieve above average 
income and professional stand
ing. Our Manchester staff has 
several openings. We provide 
training. Mr. Sussler, 289.4816.

TS1ACHER8! Do you wish to 
augment your income this 
summer by serving as a  real 
estate sales consultant? We of
fer an iq;>portunlty to associate 
with us. To arrange an ap> 
pointment to discuss this in 
detail, please ccUl Mr. Sussler, 
389^16.

BILUNO Oerk-typist. Good 
benefits and salary. Duo-F’aat 
Northeast, 23 TOUand St., East 
Hartford.

RN’S or LPN’S 
ALL S fflF l’S

Immediate openings, exceUent 
benefits, top wages.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

333 BidweU St. 
Manchester, 646-2821̂

An equal opportunity employer

HAIRDRB186ER wanted, exper
ienced. Excellent working con- 
diUons. 648-7906.

BURROUGHS Bookkeeping ma
chine i^ ra to r ,  experienced 
preferred or abiUty to learn. 
Modem East Hartford location. 
Salary and fringe benefits. 
CaU 289-8291 for appointment.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
wanted for modem downtown 
dental qjeclalty office, pleas
ant surroundings and benefits 
available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do vAricau and 
Interesting work and meet peo
ple. Can 623-9311.

HAIRDRESSER wantodi for 
weU establiahed kosuty salon. 
Top benefits, salary plus com
mission. Oreat working con
ditions. A ]^ y  in  person. The 
Carriage House Salmi, 18 Oak 
St., Manchester.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing. 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 288-0626.

EXPERIENCED real estate 
sales associates needed for 
f a  B t  expanding real estate 
company. ExceUent commis
sion schedule. FUr a  personal, 
confidential interview, call 
Georgette Wyman o f . Stark
weather R e a l t y .  ^-6363. 
Realtors, MLS. x

REAL ESTATE Career—rapid 
expansion with 'newer, larger 
quarters has made its possible 
for you to join our sales or
ganization. Experience neces
sary, F*or confidential inter
view call Ralph Pasek 289- 
7478, 742-8248.

CLERKS — to work port - time 
in retaU- store, must he ma
ture. Evening and weekend 
hours avaUable. Apply in per
son to the nearest (jumherland 
Farm s Store.

m a
SitinrioAS Wanted -

Help Wanied-Mdte 36 38

WELDING FABRICATOR
We itfe lookinfi* for one or two Top Notch men 
with “Job Shop” experience in the following 
areas of welding fabrication:

•  STRUCTURAL BUILD-UP
•  ARC WELDING SHEET PLATE AND 

STRUCTURAL
•  BURNING, PLATE AND STRUCTURAL
•  BLUEPRINT READING

We Offer:
•  Good wages and fringes
•  Profit Sharing
•  Pleasant Working Conditions

Experienced only need apply. '

If your qualify, CaU Jim Melo at:

THE W A R D  M FG. C O .
259 Adams Street 
Manchester, Conn.

647-1467

HIOH SCH(X)L student wants 
bohysltUng for the summer, 
days. Phone 649.6146.

WILL EIABY s it  in my home 
days, for working mother. 
Phone 643-6620.

Situations Wanted -
39

DOG HOUSE for sale. CaU 649- 
3088. X

TYPEWRITER repairer’s  kit, 
$20. Puritron air purifier, 20” 
OE fan, $12 each. Work bench, 
tools. 643-8238.

TAG SALE—Friday, Saturday, 
a n d  Sunday, 10-4 , 82 North 
Elm St., Manchester. Every
thing from furniture to paints. 
Come and browse, free coffee 
served.

TAG SALE — Saturdav a id  
Sunday, 9 Millwood RJ, East 
Hartford.

OARAGE SALE — Old and not 
so old house' and lawn furni
ture. Knick-knacks, toys. 47 
Jensen Street, Manchester, 9 
cu m. to 6 p. m., Saturday 
and Sunday.

NEW SMAIAj riding mower, 
one year warranty, first $106. 
takes It home. 872-0293.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
dally, ring beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
^ m in g  Street, Manchester, 
Route SO, South.

SCjREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel tmd flU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7888.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
82” , 23 cents each or 6 for $1.
645- 27U.

SPLASHER Pool, 12’ diameter 
by 80” deep, with filter and 
pump, good condition, $60.
646- 6077.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and paUo 
sand. 643-9504.

RELIABLE HIGH School senior 
avaUable. Lawns, cleaning 
windows, cellars, pointing, odd 
jobs. CaU George, 649-0620.

Dogs > Birds -  Peh 41
FIRiSJE KITTENS — Beautiful, 
gray and - 'vriiUe stripes, 8 
weeks Utter trained. 648-9888 
evenings. WU deUver.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday June 18, 17, 18 9 a.m.- 
7 p. m. 209 TcUland Rd, Bol- 
ten. Off 44A. Moving, every
thing must be sold.

Boots & Accessories 46
14* STARfjRAFT aluminum 
runabout, with ,40 h.p. Johnson 
motor, traUer a n d  extras. 
Used 10 hours. $1,280. 648-4264.

TWO darUng tiger kittens, 8 SAILBOAT, good condiUon, 11*. 
weeks old. (jaU 649-3802 after 6. *180. Phone 648-0892, op 646-

------------------------------------------- 2*96.

(jOLUE Pups, male, $78, no pa
pers. 649-9864.

F*REE KITTENB, 8 weeks, box 
trained, playful * black and 
white. Call 649-7964.

FUBk Fluffy kittens, boxed 
trained, love kids. Phone 643- 
3633.

FLUF'FY' Kittens, free, house- 
broken. 649-1441.

24* CUTTY CABIN, 80 h.p. Vol
vo inboard outboard, sleeps 2, 
bead, economical to operate. 
649-2903.
EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Hdsclaw and Mastercraft 
traUers. sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing auppUea, accessories, 
Wodsey points, Gerlch’s 
Marine Service. } '82 Tolland 
Tpke.. Buckland, 648-2868.

(jOLLEOB Orads — Have you 
loohed a t sales? Three year 
training program that offers 
Income whUe you learn. CaU 
for our free aptitude teat. Rus- 
seU Stevenson, 278-7770.

T*E1ACHERS—Do you widi to 
augment your Income this 
summer by serving as a real 
estate sales consultant? We 
offer an opportunity to as
sociate with us. To arrange an 
ai^xAntment to discuss this in 
detaU, please caU Mr. Sus
sler, 389-4816.

FUtl-TIME 
RETAIL MAN

Permanent poaiUcm in inter
esting and challenging work 
in reglrai's largest leading 
sports store.

•  Firm Salary
•  Paid Holidays
•  Sick Time
•  Vacation, etc.

Apply in person only If you 
like people and want to ha 
associated with quaUty and 
service, (jail for interview 
at:

NASSfFF 
ARMS COMPANY
991 MAIN ST., Manchester 

647-9126

AUTO MECHANIC
We have an opening tor an ex
perienced cuito mechanic. It wlU 
pay you to tnvesUgaite this un
usual opportunity, (jontact Stan 
Ozimek, Service Manager.

MORIARTY BROS.
801-316 Center St., Manchester 

643-6135

WINDOW (jLEANERS, experi- 
enced, must be reUable. Good 
pay. Call Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company, 649-6334.

MECHANICS wanted, top pay, 
many benefits. Come in to see 
ui^661 SulUvan Avenue, South 
m n ^ r .

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personaMe, sin
cere and willing to  work. For 
confidential Interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 878- 
6283.

OIL Burner serviceman, Man
chester area. Call 647-1660, 
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

FTIEE KITTENS, 2 white 2 
smoky gray. Phone 649-9336.

FREE—HALF Persian kittens, 
assorted colors to good homes. 
CaU anytime. 646-0676.

AFFECriONATE one-year old 
English setter wants good 
home, owner going away to 
school. 646-8030.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50
PICK YOUR OWN strawber
ries, large field, bring contain
ers. No children please. Buck- 

land Street, Manchester. Hours 
8:30-8 p.m.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
Bunker HUl Rd., CUventry. 40 
cents a quart. Weekday 6 to 8 
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, 3 to  6 p.m. 643-0336.

RowSSo!?^
NINE-PIECE 6oUd rock maple 
dinette set; 17^ cubic foot 
General Electric refrigerator 
froet-free; Bengal gas range, 
infraray broUer, continuous 
riean oven; 6 • piece kitchen 
set, 6-piece Mediterranean bed
room set including Q<Ud Bond 
Imperial mattress. May be 
bought whole or separately. 
Sacrifice, must seU due to ill
ness. $1,200. CaU 626-8867 be
tween .4 • 6.

OREAT DANE, AKC black pup
pies, shots, show and pet quaU
ty. $100. Phone 74C-88S8.

FREE —rattens, part Siamese, 
two frisky males. Phone 649- 
1766 after 3 p.m.

SAMOYFD puppies, 7 weeks 
old, AKC, registered. $100. 643- 
9946.

FREE — Kittens, delivered to 
good homes. 646-6496.

FREE — rattens, four double- 
pawed kittens. CaU anytime,
6 4 3 - 7 0 6 4 . ____________________________

AKC BLACK male miniature MAYTAG wringer washer, « -  
poodles, shots, wwmed. Rea- ceUent condiUon. Maple crib, 
sonable. Phone 648-0467. exceUent condiUon. Phone 649-

____________________________  6407.

REAL GROWTH as a  real es
tate sales consultant can be 
yours if you possess motlva- 
Uon, determlnaUon, and ambl- 
U«i to achieve above average 
Icome and professional stand
ing. Our Manchester staff has 
several openings. We provide 
training. Mr. Sussler, 289-4616.

PRECIOUS KITTENS, free to a 
loving home. (jaU 643-6920.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel 
puppy, male, AKC registered, 
cham ^on breed, aU permanent 
shots, exceUent for hunting or 
for pet, (jail 648-1846.

ANTIQUE chandeUer, 180 years 
old, a s k i n g  $180. AnUque 
chair, asking' $40. Phone 643- 
6922.

MOVIN<5—Must sell. WIU sacri
fice, new, used and various old
er mahogany furniture. Excel
lent condition appliances, 643- 
2879.

CUTTER GRINDER — days, SALE — Saturday and
W n  # a m a 1 1 l a i *  X l H t h  a a a s r a

ENGINE Lathe — job shop ex
perience, large and small turn
ing. Must be famUlar with air
craft work and close tolerance. 
Overtime. One < ^ning  days, 
one ca n in g  nights. Apply J. T. 
Slocomb, 68 Matson HUl Rd, 
South Glastonbury. 633-9485.

must be famUiar wlUi cutting 
tools, job shop experience. Ap
ply J. T. Slocomb, 68 Matson 
HUl Rd, South Glastonbury, 
633-9485.

PHARM ACIST

Rockville area. Full-time. Pen 
Sion plan, top wages. Call 
1 766-6308, n i^ ts .

a l l  a r o u n d  job shop ma- 
riiinlst able to read blueprints 
and set up Bridgeport and 
lathes. Apply H A B Tool A En
gineering <jo., 168 Forest St., 
Manchester.

(jOUNFER MAN for progres
sive electrical distribuUx-. Ex
perience and product knowl
edge esaential. ESccellent earn
ings for reUable, Industrious, 
man, who seeks bright future. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

LATHE OPERATOR — read 
blueprinU and aet-up, Harper 
Buffing Machine Co., 363 EU- 
Ington Rd., East HarUord. 389- 
7471.

Help Wonted -  
Male or Female 37
PUN(jH PRESS operators, no 
experience required. AK>*y in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 1068 
C. *I\)Uand St,, Bast Hartford.

BOOKKEBPSat — experienced 
in office procedures, good ben
efits and salary. Duo- Fast 
Northeast, 22 ToUand St.. E ast 
Hartford. ' ___________

VIETHAM VETERAN— Unem- 
ployed? A summer position 
available with a governmental 
agency as Administrative In
tern, potential for fuU or pcul- 
time work beginning in Sep
tember. $105 weekly, 88 hour 
week, starting Monday, June 
26, 1972. College experience de
sired but not required; high 
school diploma required. AbU- 
Ity to communicate effectively 
i^ u ire d  and basic accounting 
sidlls desirable. Apply in per- 
a<m otdy to Room 301, 179 AUyn 
Street, Hartford, Conn. 9:30 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m. Monday, 
June 19 through Wednesday, 
June 21, 1973. .Agency 1s an 
equal opportunity emplojrer. 
No phone calls please.

Sunday, antiques, chain saws, 
miscellaneous t o ^ ,  odds and 
ends. 120 Lakeside Drive, 
Andover, follow signs from 
Route 6.

THE LARGEST garage sale 
you’ll ever see Is at 42S Center 
St. Manchester, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m., 7 days a week. Every
thing you could possibly imag
ine.

BARN SALE — Antiques, col- 
lectiUes, bric-brac ajul loads 
of goodies. Saturday and Sun
day, 12-6, Flora Rd., off Route 
86, Bolton.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday June 17th - 18th, 10-4, 
293 Spruce St., Manchester.

GUNS — Parker d o u b l e  12 
gauge, Ithaca double 12 gauge, 
30-40 Krag carbine. 649-7578 af
ter 7 p.m.

TWO c m Z E N S  band radios, 
one base, one mobile, recon
ditioned. First $100. 872-0293.

GARAGE AND ATTIC sale — 
Saturday and Simday, June 17, 
18, on 10 Hoffmtm Rd. Mari- 
chester. CaU 647-1783 for di
rections.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. AU sizes and styles. 
Prom $30., deUvered. W. Zlnk- 
er, WlndsorvlUe Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.-■

EIGHT-PlEXjE hard cherry 
bedroom set of superb crafts
manship. ExceUent condition. 
$326. (jajl owner, 649-6640.

(jOLONIAL hlde-a-bed, good 
condition, reasonable. CaU
644-8342.

ELEVEN (JUBIC foot refriger
ator, exceUent running condi
tion. $45. firm. 649-4688.

(jONVERTIBLE SOFA wlOi’ 
two matching chairs. $128. 
Wooden office desk with chair, 
$40. <jaU after 6 p.m., 646-8641.

(jOMPACT Hoover portable
washing machine, like new, 
best offer. 878-1978.

■■ m iY * ■■ IVIIVIIWIIID 63 Apartments -  Flats -  Tenemenh 63

ANOTHER LUXURIOUS APARTMENT BUILDING by... 
Raymond F. and Louis C. Damato — Contractor and Developers

Our 33rd Apartment Building

MAYTAG GAS dryer, perma
nent press cycle, exceUent 
condition. $75. 647-9660.

1971 NE(jCHl-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 
never used, origlnaUy $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 822-0476 deal- 
er.

MOVING — Selling 6 month-old 
crushed velvet Uving room 
suite, m aster bedroom set, 
brass bed, baby furniture, dou 
ble door refrigerator, seU- 
cleaning double oven, vacuum 
system, garage door openers, 
ctaandeUers, draperies, alr- 
condltioners, much more. 649- 
2630.

Saturday &  Sunday. June 17-18-1-5 P.

20 OTIS ST„ MANCHESTER
(Former R. O. Cheney Estate)

Photo by Salem Naatiff

•Two Bedrooms
• Townhouse Design
• Private Patios
• Luxurious Carpeting
• Soundproof Construction
• Ail Colored Appliances
• Full Private Basements

• I Vi Baths
• Private Entrances
• Private Laundry Hook-ups
• Air Conditioning
• Convenient Location
• Beautiful Landscaped Grounds
• Two Blocks to Shopping and Bus

$260. Monthly includes Heat, Hot Water, Gas Cooking
DIRECTIONS: Fram the center of Manchester, proceed south on Main St., turn right on Park 

St., left on Otis St.

Knunced by the Savings Bank o f Monchester 

M odels birnished by Peter's Furniture C ity

Rentals by . . .

PAUL W. DOUGAN, Realtor
646-1021643-4535

Coll Us .  .  a

With 33 apartment buildings throughouj 
Manchester, we should have an apartmenj 

to fit your needs.

Rapymond F. and Louis C Damato|
Owners and developers of:
PINE RIDGE VILLAGE 

SUNNY BROOK VILLAGE 
THE TERESA APARTMENTS 

and now — THE COACH HOUSE
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Household Goods 51
I BUY ansrthing and eveiTthUv. 
Furniture, t^plianeea, lKwae> 
wares, brIc-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. Call e46-76TB..

CLiElAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St CaU 646-3171.

EISTATES and househt^d lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-6347.

Miisical lnstnn)imh 53
ELECTRIC Guitar, Fender 
stratocaster; amplifier ampeg 
rocket n , 2 speakers; music 

* books; new strings and 3 
pickups, excellent condition. 
$200. CaU 643-4981.

Office and 
Store Equipment 54

REXHNGTON csilculator, good 
condition. 690. Phone 6495409.

Vfeoring Apparel -  
Furs 57
LACE Wedding gown, long 
sleeves, size 9, (Fox’s) special
ty shop, cost 6200, selling 628. 
647-1674.

Wanted -  To Dny 58

H c r tt-- - O u t o ff Tofwm 
6 3  F or R ou t 66

SENIOR aXIRENS
DISCOUNT SHOPS

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 646-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED EDISON or Victor 
phonographs, marble top and 
antique furniture, china cabi
nets, old banks, curios and col
lectibles. Call evenings, 646- 
6838._______________

LADY ONLY — furnished room 
for rent. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. 620 weekly. IS 
Peari St., Manchester, be
tween 12-8 p.m

ROOM for working man, pri
vate entrance, parking 709 
Main St., apartment H, 649- 
1384.

diElAN, comfortable room, 
kitchen privileges, parking. 
Gentleman only. 868-7339, 649- 
4936.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, 116. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 8.

LAIbGE furnished room for re- 
sp<msible gentleman, quiet and 
convenient, private entrance 
and parking. 643-4348.

MANCHESTER — Large dean 
(umidied rooms, parking. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

^ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entry, free 
perking, shower bath. Apply 
196 ^ru ce St.

EXCELLENT furnished room 
for gentleman, private en
trance near center. 647-1148 or 
649-6896.

MANCHEOTER — Furnished 
room, carpeted, kitchen i»lvi- 
leges, modem bath, lounge 
with fireiriace, plush, privacy, 
parking, 643-0002.

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room, first floor, ideal — 
retired or working lady. Call 
647-1193. Mrs. Morse, 643-6388, 
or Inquire 109 Foster St.

ANDOVER— Large furnished 
room, working gentleman only. 
Quiet home. Parking. 660 
monthly. 742-8161.

HEBRON— Room for rent, pri
vate home, kitchen privileges, 
parking. Working gentleman. 
Phone 228-9003 or 742-8161.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

10% DISCOUNT
Td AU Odd Oaid Holden

Gy(/nTs
K N \ .M ul

MANCHKSTEB PARKADB

10% OHF
All regular priced merehaa- 
dlse. Sale* and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

948 MAIN STBEET

Members of the 
Barber’s Association 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gtdd Card.

MANCHESTER
RARIERS’

ASSOCIATION

Senior Citbens Gold 
Cords ore honored ot

NASS9FF 
ARMS CO .
691 MATS STBEET

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Charge. 
Unlimited free money 

orders for Senior CtUxens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

Known for Qucdity 
Famous for Service

938 MAIN STBEET 
SIANCBESTEB

FREE CHECKING  
ACCOUNTS

to an Senior f^tlseiia at 
any d  our branobea.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Ilanchester

X

For Fhclograpiilo Needa and 
Hdp to Senior Ottlsenai 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
GAimBltA 4k PHOTO SHOP 

CM BCAIN ST. 
BCANOHESTEB

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE Ca

798 MAIN STBEET 
BIANCHESTEB

20% DISCOUNT
to Senior Citisetis all day 
Mimday and Tuesday, 
1:30 • 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday aud Friday.

644 Center S t, Mnndieeter 
Phone: ete-lliB

BOLTON 
PHARMACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

[Open Mendny * Saturday 9-9, 
Sunday and HoUdaya 9-I

643-0U5

For your Art and Point 
Supplies, stop in a t. . .

L A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

7̂83 MiUN STBEEZr 
BIANGHKSTEII

eiftisei

Qull Senior Citiseiis Gidd 
Cards honored on

647-9966 Tnesdays and
Wednosdays only.

For dedans on Senior Ottisens
HggiQ mimOR

LIGGETT DRUG BtANOHESTEB
BEANCHBSTBB PABKADE t4i.244»

Coortesy and .  .  .
. .  . Consideration 

given to
Senior Citteens a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRUG

117 BIAIN STBEET
CALL

649-4S41

__J-_____  f r e e  OHEOKINO SEBVH3EIf 'f̂ * "Orawan, ^  ^  fj
we iiove it! senior OMaeui

MANGHESTCR
HARDWARE A ______ _____
SUPPLY GO. MANOHESTER
877 BIAIN STBEET STATE BAMK 

bian o h esteb  s ib e e t
•48-4488 BIANOHESTEB

GOLD CARD HOU)BR8

10%
on moat ttema.

Bee our oUier q^eeUla

BRAY'S
JE W E L E R S
167 MAIM 8T. 

BAAMCHB8XBB

 ̂ (H i;

> l . M n K  t I I l / l  \ 
I ' l-i iuml I cMlci

PINE
PHARMACY

. ■ M \ 1 r I

Manchester Tire
HoRori

Seiior OiiizMs’ 
Bold Ganis

295 SROAD ST.
(Oppodte Benin Boebook)

643-1161

FOUR • ROOM, emaU APWt* HEBRON----- On»halt diqtac,
meat atova, reMgarator, aao- S rooms, oountiy. Aoreag*. 
ond floor at Osatar and Mala Lovely - aatdag. Carpeted, 
Street Heat inohided.'. «1M stove, raMgerctor, heat $1W. 
rnoatMy. MSeS99. Phone 81M698 or ''

COVENIBY -s-bedroome, liv
ing room with flreplaoe, stove, 
refrigerator, $18S plus uUUtlea. 
Off Route 6. 646-14W.

BOUTON -South Rld|e P u i  
44>artmente. Deluxe - one-bed* 
-room. Oarpeting, alr̂ ondMIOB- 
lag, diahweeher, private baae- 
ment. AvaUabte Inunedlately 
$160. J.1 D. Real EaUte,' 646- 
ion, 6494U71.

FOUR-ROOM houae, large gâ  
rage. In Bolton Notoh, tlM per 

. month. OaU after 4:80 p.m„ L 
6B343S4.

MANCHESTER -  Orove Street 
Apartmento, deluxe one • bed------- „ —  avallaMa ***• Apeurtmente — Lsuge ana

beautiful 8 and 4-room 44>art- 
ments. Inoludee heat hot w t; 
ter, aU appUaaoea, with dUOi- 
waaher, diapoeal,. carpetliig, 
pool and your own private ter- ' 
race in a country aetUng. 
From $160. Sony, no pete. 873- 
6660, 839-6886.

room, oarpeting, 
now, $160, JJ>. Real Eatate, 
646-8139.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fUU 
alied kitehen, eelf-olaaning 
atove, 2-door refrigerator, tUe 

bath, garage and launO'y fa- 
oUiUes, heat and hot water 
included. $180 per month, lease
and eeourity. Available’ July
18th. 648-4884 or 649-3497. * b e d r ^ i  at $188

______________________________  heat, hot water, waU-to-waU
668 CENTER STREET — De- carpeting, appUancoa, dle- 
luxe 4%-room duplex, IH poa^, alr-condltioalng, ewlm- 
bathe, aU appUancoa, fully oar  ̂ ming pool and paiklng. Stor. 
peted, alr^oonditionora, heat age and Uumdiy in buU d^.
and hot water, atorage and 
parking. On Ima line, con
venient to chopping. Bight- 
apartment unit. $306 monthly. 
Other apartments at 176 East 
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
ceUl, 64A0800. 649-9644.

No poto. Can 875-1665 or 378- 
1610.

ROCKVIUJP- 5 rooms, $160; 
4 rooms, $115u 6 roMna fUnlab- 
od, utUlUes included $67 week
ly. 8734689 7:80-9:30 p.m.

GOLD CARDS 
WELCOMED AT

DELUXE 3 -bedroom apart- .  .
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, F or R ou t 6 7
cmnplete appUancoa, 3 air- ........................ ...............  -
oondlUonera, fuU baaement, LAKE WINNIPBISAUKBJB, New 
waaber-dryer hook-up, vanity Hampehlro, CAialot, few wooka 
type bath, glass sUdi^ doors I®**- June, first week of 
onto paUo. $320. per mwith. August 13 through August
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, l»th. Walking distance to pit- 
94g.2992. vato beach. 646-4)189,

aiAiN srrWMgr,
94t-un

191 MAIN STBEET 
•4S-19I6

NOW . .  .No servlco charges 
of any kind with CBT’s 

CbmpUmcntary - 66 
Checking Accounts, If you're 

66 or Over.

C o n n e cticu t  

B a n k  a  
T r u st

3 Branch Offlcea 
In Manchester

We Carry a Full Line 
I of Tooraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
PAINT •

WAIXPAPEB SUPPLY 
#48 MAIN STBAEET

blau
furniture stores

Fom oHy HEITU’S 
Ot Blaaebesler 

1118 Blain Street

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE FOL- 
LOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty 
Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Tnc., Conn, Institute o f Hairdressing, Coret 
Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland 
The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., 'The Book Shop, '^m pike TV, 
UrRanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

S T A T EH M AW4.HI V •. H Cl NTI B»BII P4RX VI4W nt TMI6TB.

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film 

programs.
Enjoy ToarMU — , 

Got Out To Soe A Mbvto

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

BIANCHESTEB PABKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a l6%  

discount on aD 
purchases.

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon.- 
Sat. 9-9:30, Son. 9 -8

NORTHWAY
PHARMACY
266 N. BIAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
6464816

THREE rooma, oU utUlUos, ap- OOUIMBIA L AKE —^Fouî room 
pUances, bus line, aecond fhxxr, cottage, all facUlUeo, boat. 
$166 monthly, aocurlty ro- to*" chlldron. 328-8806 or
qulred. Available tmmedlatoly. 648-0888.
Flano Agency, 6464677. ANDOVER LAKE-4 bodrooma,

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment, acreonod porch, boat, aoaacn 
Adulta, no peta, utUiUea extra, or week. RoaaonaUo. 743-7165.
$188. Security dopoe^Im m o- ciOLUMBIA LAKE -  Water- 
dlate occupancy. 6884026. ‘^ S S ^ J . g o ^ ^ ^ o  July

FOUR-ROOM arartmont, aoc- and August, Juat 38 mlmitoa 
ond floor, 436 Broad St., $93, drive from Hartford. OaU 1- 
no funiabe, mlddlo age couple, 6784148 after 6:80 P4 «*. 
aocurlty depoolt. Call 648-4751. COVENTRY LAKE -H em lock 

AVAILABLE four-room apart- Point, aleopo 6, 4 rooms beauti- 
mont. Heat, appUancoa, con- fuUy flnlahed, $85 weekly. CaU 
tral location. $180. monthly. So- 648-0058.
CUrity d^nolt 649-8840. ,viflQUAMlCOT -  4 -ro o .^ "^

ELEGANT five-room apart- tage, waUdng dlatance to 
mont, 20x90’ Uvlng room, with beach, famiUea only. $150 
2 fir^ a cos. Large formal din- weekly. CaU 648-0491. —
tag room, two bodrooma, ta- n e k ------H Eim nB.
eludes everything, $356. month-
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, AdWna Rocky Nock State
643-4630 or 646-1021.

Adjoina Rocky 
Park, 69 Elgewood Rd., four-

_____________________________  room cottage, doopo 7. Bun-
GAROBN TYPE tofo-bodroom deck, two baths. $130 woeUy. 
apartment, first floor. Includes Mrs. Carter, 7424143, 742-8687. 
heat, aK>Uaneea, carpets. $200 
mcntly. Paul W. Dougan, Real- W o n n o  TO RMIt
tor. 648-4580 or 546-1021. --------------- -------------------- :—: MWDVBS-AQED woman dealroa

4 or 5 large clean rooms, Mtm- 
cheoter or vlcintty. 875-OtOLFwnMwd 

Apoi'tiii— 1» 63-A
WANTEX) — Three • bedroom 
house, ta $300-$360 area. Pleaao 
caU 743-9230.

NEWLY Docmatod, 8-room fur
nished apartment. AU utiUtea
including heat. Parking. $185 ______
monthly plus aecurlty and ref- S g fliH fft PPOPOfty 
eiences. Please reply box
"JJ”  Manchester Herald. r w  a w ___________ 70

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, aecond' floor. AU uUU- 
Ues. kteture poraon or couple 
preferred. No children or pets. 
CaU 648-0696.

THREE-ROOM fumlahed aport-

MANCHBSTEUt — Industrial 
soned small porc^ ot land with 
nice 6-room custom built Cape 
Cod house on dead end street, 
bordering industrial Park. 
Good potential. 689,900. 646-
0454.

Apartments -  Flats -  Tenements 63 Apartments -  Hots -  Tenements

Apartments -  Fiats -  
Tenements 63
SDC-ROOH Duplex, nice neigh, 
borhood, stove, refrigerator. 
Children accepted. 6188 
monthly. CaU 875-9102.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

a fF  W. MmiM E TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-U> 
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buiU-ta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, eleotoic heat, 2 alr- 
condiUoners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU leu-ge rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 6175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model ^>artmmt ° open for 
taqpecUcn 124 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

I Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

Apartmenn -  FloH -  ApqrtmenH -  Fiats -  
TenemenH - - 63 Tenemonta 63
MANCHESTER Newer 2 bed- THREE BOOMS, with heat, 
room Duplex, half of 2 famUy, stove and refrigerator, second Pq|> D m f 
including appliances, $170 per floor, no pets, near bus Une.

S S l - S .  " r w r s - s : ;  b o c k i-il l e  -  w «  a  am *.
887 M tonstreet ^ «iu «fe  fe^ , for ware-867 Main Street wholerole or re-

taU. Orv Godee Real Eriato,
■ usm oss b o c a n o n s  Doherty 873-2796.

64
month. Paul W. Dougan Real- AvallaWe July 1st. CaU after NEWLY remodeled store. lOO land For Salt 71
tor, 643-4836 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER 4 - room apart
ment, includes oven-range and 
disposal, heat and hot water, 
waU-to-waU carpeting. July 1st 
occupancy, Wr^erton Agency, 
Realtme, 649-2818.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ot your apart
ment or.home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 6434129.

LOOKING for anything ta real 
estate rental — apculments, 
homes, multiple dwelltaga, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-8129.

MANCHESTER — New deluxe 
2-bedtxx>m Townhouse, superb 
location. Includes heat all 
modern rqipUances, 6260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4836, or 646-1031.

6 p.m., 646-1096. per cent location. Ideal for any BOLTON —78 acres, itecn* cen-

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Oceupoimy
8-Room Townhouaee, 1 ^ ' 
tiled baths, comidete O .B., 

"kitchen, waU-to-waU cai>f 
peting, private basemeirt,' 
waaher4ryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

type retail store. P̂ or informa- 
tirni caU 1-662-9877.

MANCHBSTBiR — Warehouse 
and tadustrlal apace. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avaU-

ter, high level land, open and 
wooded, Reaacmsbly priced, 
terms, Kati Oorp. 88 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Ruaaell, 6384667.

able immediately. Heated and WUXJNOTON — Ten lovely 
alr-oonditloned. Freight eleva- wooded acrea, cIo m  to aU ma- 
tora. 61 to $1.50 per square ]or highways. Loula Dlmock, 
foot. 1-748-8684. Realty, 649:9628.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at NEW HAMPSHIRE — 37 aorea
643-1677 for office apace. AU 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms COMMERCIAL place for lease

cau

FIVEROOM duplex, basement, 
yard, parking. No pets. 6180. 
Idus security, references. 647- 
1880 after 4 p.m.

N ^ h g o le
$185 to $195 monthly 

rentals include everything.
Each one bedroom apartment has its own laundry 
with full size washer and dryer; kitchen with range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal; direct entrance, 
large foyer, porch or patio, pushbutton Venetian 
blinds, master tv antenna, automatic attic fan, base
ment storage space. Heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpet and parking also included in rental price. 
Along with courtyards, landscaping and a magnificent 
location. Come out and compare.

Rental office and model apartment 
open from 12 noon to 7 p.m. Phone 
872-2558 or 875-2709.

VERNON

-N -

NORTHGATE
SOUTH ST. a

SOUTHGATE

18^
-•-TO HARTFORD
Four mlnulos from Inlerttato 84 and 86 
and axprasaway driving. Tan minutaa 
to Manchaatar, liftaan to fast Hartford, 
twanty minutaa to Hartford.

OLDER 4 - ROOM, Duplex, cen
tral, security deposit. Avail
able July 1st. Call 643-0726.

2-bedro(»n townhouae apart
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen,
IM baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conven
ient location, children w e l-___ —-----------------------------— —
come. 6216. 644-1819. D. J. Hen- TH M E - RO<M conwr o f^ e  

^  suite. House A Hale Bldg., 963
Main St. Phone 643-4846.

in southern New Hampehlre. 
Real wUderneae with excellent 
timber. Priihe area for deer 
and bird hunting. Acceee rood 
open 9 months ot year. Stone 
Assoc., Bic., 800 Park Ave., 
Keene, N.H. 08481. 1-608-802- 
8000.or sale, 461 Mata St., next to 

post office. ExceUent bualMas n b w  HAMPSHIRE — 384 acres 
location with buUdtag.
646-2436, 94.

ly  Co.
THREE rooma, tile bath, heat, ________ . ..
hot water included. Mddle- O ^ C E  ^ c e ,
aged adulta. Security deposit, mmammmmmmmmm
roferences. No peta."̂  Parking. HoiKM FOT
IBH School Street. location. 1-2284460. ---------------------

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
conveitient suburban location, 
appliances, bemement, like pri
vate home. Working adulta, 
643-2880.

in aouthem New Hanqpddre. 
Prime area for deer and bird 
hunting. Numerous booting 
and fUUng lakes In aresu $380 
per acre. Stone Aaeoc., Inc., 
800 Park Ave., Keene, N. H. 
03481. 1-608-363-8000.

second

THREE • ROOM 
good neighborhood, stove, ref
rigerator, heat and hot water 
included. 6185 monthly. 878- 
9102.

floor, across from East Side p b o FESSIONAL office, four- 
rec. near Mata St. rooms, excellent locatlan, ex-

. 7" mttzjawd s t r e e t  __ 414- ceUent decor all facllittaa, $178
_____ iZ ! mwithly. 849-1680. 5494849.

House! For Rent 6 5

FIVE-ROOM duplex, no chil
dren, no peta, .garage, electric 
stove, Fri^dalre, 6128. month
ly, 62 SchotX St. between 12-8'7278 after 8 p.m 
p.m. anytime.

room apartment In newer two- 
famlly. Two bedrooms, new
^pliances, wall-to-wall car- _________________________ _
peting, laundry hook upa, clean iROOM HOUSE, no ^  
dry storage and a nice yaih. pUanoei, East Hartford loca- 
Adulta preferred. References, uon. CaU after 6 p. m., 289- 
No dogs. Security required.
Partdng for one car. OaU 646- ‘_____________________ :-----

weekends

Manchester LaPtdl Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

826 Redwood Rd. Young CH>e 
God, 8 bedrooms, IH  baths, 
garage. Swimml^ pool, tool 
shed. Mid Thirties I

LA POLL CO.
RBAUIORS 869.1030

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room
_   ̂ ^  ----------  winterised cottage. 1-2384460.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- MANCHESTER AREA—1-room _______________________________
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting apartment which Includes LARGE eight-room Oolanlal 
throujihout, complete appU- heat, hot water,- carpeting, ap- fireplace, large lawn, paridng 
ancea, vanity bath. CentraUy pUances, laundry, atoroge, aiea. Pleasant convenient h>- 
located 6175. monthly. R. D. parking, for $180 monthly. 649- cation. Woridng adults, 648- 
MurdOJk, 648-2693. 2871, 646468$, 2880. ,

MANCHESTER — 635,800 ta fuU 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x34' 
flroplaced Uvtag room, kitchen 
has buUt-ta oven and range,, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Woiverton Agency, Realton, 
649-3818.

MANCRBSIBK EVENING HERALD. MANCHB8IER, CONN.. SATURDAY. JUNE 17, 1972

CLASSIFIED
THBBB OUGBTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE.

VIllEN Hi^RiAlW AND YOU'RE MOTv B u f 9ACN VmAqI READY AND HES NQT^

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:80 AJUL to S:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSINO TDIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADWT. 
Ul6t MOON DAT BEFORE 

Doedliim fee Sotoiday and BIbnday to U:65 N o « a ^ ^

T ou a  o o o r m u n o M  w n i. 
BE APPREOAXED DIAL 643-2711

Cowtinued From Pwcadhiq Pogg 

For Salt 72 Hoasas For Sob

YOU'RE INVITED
TOMORROW —  2-5 P.M.

45 CARMAN ROAD
MG  

MUCK 
lEAUTIFUL

WALL-TO-WALL 
8-ZONB HEAT 
CUSTOM BUILT

8 ROOMS 
8 GARAGES 
8Vi BATHS
Simply too many other features and extras to list 
here. Do ride over after Sunday dinner. Come browse 
or come by or come buy. You’ll be most welcome.
DIRSICnONS: North on Oakland St., left over bridge on Dem- 
tag 8. First right on Baldwin Rd. End of Baldwin Rd., right on 
Oarman Rd., second house on left.

BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS 647-1418

Hones f̂ or Sole 72 HoniM For Sale 72 Hones For Sale 72

Out of Town 
For Sale

TOLLAND
^IG  LOT-HOUSE-VIEW p - . - v , , .
Eight large sunny rooma, qxit- 
leas condition, on ocro, with 
20 mile panorama. FamUy 
room with atone fireplace for
mal dtalng room, 2\i baths.
Quick occupancy. UnmatohaUe 
for $86,900. To inq|>ect caU Mr.
Lewis, 649-5806. Huriyl

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE CX>.

Realtoni—MLS 
Mandiester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

VERNON — U-room houae, 
with in-law quarters, one acre 
of land, needs work, Intema- 
tlonal Aroodates, 647-lSOO.

(KASTON^URY —New listing 
13-room duplex with 2-car ga
rage. Large lot ExceUent In
come. Mr. Ztasser, BelfiMe 
Agency, 647-1418.

t h r e e  _ four bedroom Ck>1̂  ̂ MANCHESTER — Seven-room MANCHESTER — New Uattag,

SOUTH WINDSOR
SPACE-LOCATION-

CHARM

M aking Sense o f Scents

nial In A -l condition. MUst be 
seen. mternaUonal Associates, 
647-1800.

OLDER HOME, desirable loca
tion. EbcceUent condition. Two

Colonial. New Uteben, two 
baths, large rooms. Stacloeed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Haote* Agency, 646- 
om .

4 bedroems, Uvtag room, din- Juat listed. Come in^iect this 
tag room, large ecU-in kitchen, nine room I^Ut Level home

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeoturee

Some day we may be classi-

shaving lotion there now are 
only about one and a half 
ounces of oU to a gallon of alco
hol. Vanilla, a sweetener, has

fUU tile 84 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, 6-8-
overstsed Uvtag room, custom *• rite?® refrigerator ta

‘  each apartment Mbdern ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 3-car garage, conve
nient location. Cbaî Bon Agen
cy, 648-0688.

INCOMPARASLE
A mettculously detailed brick Roneb to please the most

refrigerator and carpriing In the pool aroa, 8 beautiful rural 
seres of town and mature trees. A truly eoDoeptional offsrtag, 
ref lecting  sttenUon to detail and qusUity olmcet undreamed ot.

A Hcone for the Very Dtooemtag
WARRMff E. HOWLAND

RElAX/nOR 64S-U0B

built flrepUce, buUt-tn book
cases, waU-to-waU carpethig 
first floor. New ,two-aane hot 
water beating system. Garage. 
Low 80s. Principals only. Own
er, 6484189.
NINE ROOM overalsed Cajtoi 
m  baths, buUt-lns, fireplace, 
four bedrooms, dliitag room, 
recicaUcn room, office. Trees. 
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
8824.

LOVELY LARGE four-bedroom 
CMcnlal, 3H baths, 2-oar ga
rage, finished family room. 
BeoutifuUy wooded lot. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

garage. Only $36,900. Frechet- with many, many extras. To see Aed by w r odor prtata ob- scents,
te A Martin Realtors, 647-9098. Is to buy at only 688,900. A serves perfume chemist Art Lo-
———— — --------- ----------------— truly pampered home nestled ta renaon, one of the weU-known odors ”

~  * “<*® trees- ‘ 'nosea”  of the Industry. ^ ' fesuraonce ta the
^  now for an ap- Scientists are at work on that uge n a to ^ lT ^ ^ ^  olta I ^
tag. toceUent Income poten- pomtment, 649-6806. theory, and their research may li . .IT ’
tlal. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T.J. even show whether people are said, playing syn-
Crockett Realtor, 648-1877. -Q W /  attracted to each oSer by ^  due to

MANGHEiSTER 7-room Oirioni-

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Paridlke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
BtagUsh Tudor of 7 rooms.
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professlonaUy decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
door* Quiet restdenUal area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church, and shopping. $10,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE ^  
649-7620

al, spacious rooms, first floor BARROWS and WALLACE OO. synthetically, anyway, but Ulac
fanmy room, aluminum ReoRora-MLS valley can be
double garage, large lot. $84,- Manchester Parkade foHg .  short time
900. Hayes Agency. 6464181. Mancherter 6404806 ^ e  d  toUtute of

MANCHESTER— New on mar-

made to smell like the real 
flower from which It is impoe- 

„  . , , . J .... .. slble to extract oil. Twenty-fourT e c ^ o g y  ta ev<Xvtag the odor essential oils
ket, four - bedroom Colonial. — MMChester line, 8- print theory but many new ^  ^  ^  alcohol

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec ideas are coming out of the ^
^swimming pool. Asking $39,- for taaeota and fish," he ex- 

900. Call Mitten Agency Real- plained, Mditiwy that work is 
ton , 648-6980, 649-9690.

Two bitihs, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. 680,000. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0883.

VBRIPLANCK School area ^  
64 diqplex, 8 large bedrooms.

goes into a gallon of alcohol for 
cologne.

Moet perfume chemists can

2-4ar garage, asbesto. siding, i - * * ® * ^  women,
good income potential, 80s. Ia - R*l*®d Î K̂® “ v l^
Penta Agency Realtor, 646- kitchen with table space, oven-

T  dupUcato Just about any per-scented attractants on men and ^

It Is known one person may 
enhance a liartlcular perfume

fume on the market, and occa- 
simially Lorenaon will make his 
vrife a batch of one.

"But when you bring perfume
CLfllAN, CU AN , dean! Ebtira
lot goes with this Immaculate ---------------—-------------- '
CapT^OeiitraHy located. De-

range, dldiwasher, and dlspoe- home in the brown laboratory
626,900 -6-ROOM Ranch, wall- aL plenty of cabinets, dose* ^  botUe, it doesn’t seem to have

spocT g ^ ,  vanity both, «*?:® . as

Hooses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72

1861 FARMHOUSE
IDEAL budget home ta Ideal lo- m anCHEISTER 
oattant Six rooms, fenced and 
treed yard. Immediato oc
cupancy. Mr. SpUeokl, Belfiore With alx plus rooms and douUe 
Agency, 647-1418. garage. Needs a kX of work
---------- ——____——— —  but here to a Ixxne wRh fine
LIVE GRACIOUSLY in this dd- potential for a mere 616,900. ............... ..........
er slx.room Colonial, with or, ,^ ste  time over odfee M AIKM EST^
without extra lot. Two-car go- this one. Call Mr. Bogdan 
rage. Solid value. Mr. Ztaaser, ^  ^ opportunity.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Ugtatful combination of sun 
and khade. Mr. Ztaaser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESfm Raised

bedroom, 2H bath Colonial. 
Double garage, large treed lot 
with country like atmosphere. 
Upper 80s. R. F. Blanchard, 
Realtors, 646-3482.

to-wall, carpet, baseboard heat, space galore, vanity bath, “  much ajq>eal as the In-
screened porch, garage, trees, most rcoms carpeted, sundeck, v trigutagly packaged one on the
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- rec room with fireplace and 11®^'.^®,,®°®**?*, oreexs oe- counter at the store,”
6824. bar. separate touSS^ area he says.K-M ivtu o-~ .- ahoindn’t bo Improved u p o n , _________________
Lots For Sale

with half bath, 3-car garage
n  Lov®ly Vfooded loti City water_ . . * . . t-HtiAE niHhMl niwuui J«nrf

SSLS Men Must Return
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-cor garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchlna Agency, 649- 
8824.

B & l W • •

686,900, 2 
fam ily, maintenance free alu
minum sldtag, excellent canU- 
tlon, 2 furnaces, good income. 
Helm 
6484666

duced to 629,900. Sevm-room 
Colcnlal In excellent condlUm. 
Ready for occupancy. Three 
bedrooma, living room, dining 
room, eat-in Utohen, large 

' family room, two garages. 
Treed lot. Call eariy. ETechette 
and Martin, Rqaltora, 647-9998.

Holdup Lootly beautiful 220’ . waterfront 900. G o v ^  Agency, 648-9674. o®*«m<»y 1“  Jl*® Interest of per- 
sito of over 1 aiid one-third------------------------------- ----------—  aor^resoaroh.
acres, with an old but com- Glartonbury $74,900 Testa have Aown mm and bq sto n  (AP) — Two Lowell
fortable cottage. Call 1478-8148 IN V ^TM E N T FOR A  ^ S Z J “ 7ev^*'®At '^ 'r t ^  '"®"- “ >® ^

. : »  P.m. PROFESSIONAL MAN S S S m ? .  ™  "«■

MANCHESTER — Bowera •
School, 5-room Bungalow, Im- ____
maculate condition, modem bARROWS and WALLACE OO. BRAND NEW and beautiful 9-
Utchm, aluminum sldtag, dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Yn ’i* liviM  
SUIHMY, M  ML
New homes in Manches
ter with rural settings 
now under construction, 
or pick your own lovely 
loti
NUTMEG HOMES, Inc. 
has a reputation for ex
cellence o f construction 
and design. Come see 
why I

Directions: North on 
Vernon St., left on Scott 
Drive. Fourth right o ff 
Scott Drive is Dearborn 
Drive. Look for signs.

Your Home Blay Be 
Taken In Trate.

IKLFIOItE 
AGENCY

REALTORS • 647-1413

Manchester
MOST UNUSUAL HOME

8-rootn Contemporary SpUt- 
Lsvel wUh aU the extras you 
could want In a fine home. Ehur 
bedrooms, 2% baths, flr^dace.

Realtors-MLS 
Manchester Ferkode 
Mianchester 0495806

BEIAUTTEUL S-bodroom Ranch, 
attached garage, lot 100x200, 
good kwatton, near shopping 
center. OaU 644-0448 after 2 
p.m., weekends anytime.

MANCHESTER -  Five acres ® ^ y  |^***5®^ ceptlWe to musk, an Ingredient '’y .®  *®̂ ®*-̂  “̂5 ® „  Z  ,
approximately 8 acres bus!- produoOon vrtth nicely desl^^ of many perfumes, a finding 21?®/®®“ “ “  ®

rvu zATn _____________________  ^  *«»®- 2«0’ frontage. ^® ®  that hm many expert, to “ ®̂  *'®“
D. cole. Realtor, MLS. Woiverton Agency, Realtors, ^  ®“ *P®®* ® wJatlonahlp between
*• room Cblonlal within walking »*»-«»»• room home with every Im agta------ „  -------------- ---- ------ --- U.S.

dlDtftnCG to rrtitny SOhoolS. 1% HHMMli
- — • — —  s k p i ^ - “iiv e r “ ;;fo r ir 'a ^  Gmrge"”̂ rta .:.: 2;;.“ ta'e

prospective bridegroom, auid
room Raised Ranch with stone 
exterior. A plethora of feor 
tures Including cathedral cell-

baths, garage, level lot. Etxcel- 
Imt value at $88,900. T. J. 
Oiockett, Realtors, 64M577.

Resort Propefty 
For Sole

District Cfourt Judge 
Charles B. Wyzanski Jr. Im- 
pceed the sentmees FVlday

___________________________ —  ®*®^ 'T o S J  “JSSJU" w«h more ^ McAneney 37. NOlther
^  m oar - r o o m  Ranch, two ioiI'*Sor iiSSS LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY to

very best. Bel- acre., two baths, two fire- lake privUegee. $1,896. $50 649-9828 for OUlette’.  toUetrie. division.
■ °  challenge to aU  ̂ Communltv National

UNIQUE Two-EMmlly idus star 
gle family, one block from 
Miain Street Excellent income
plus future potential. Mr. ____
SpUeokl, Belfiore Agutcy, 647- 
1418.

flore Agency, 647-1418.
MANCHEISIER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial orlth 
three or more bedroomB, 27* 
living room, formal dining 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
home and office eomUnation. 
Low 40a. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, brook, trees. 
686,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5824.

down, balance 72 payments of — —̂  ___ - _____ ^
624.96. mtereat 10 per cent ta- VERNON — 80 mUes view, 1% ^lihiin^'chemtats la~trying to Community National
eluded. Amsten Lake Oo., 
887-1805, 1-587-2647.

MANCHEl̂ ITHL — Seiven-room
Oolontel, 1% baths, family satiai*
room, largo lot, aluminum sU- P” ® Agency, 647-1418.

UBTTNO — Six-room 
borne, fenced yard, good loca
tion. Immediato occupancy. 
Low 20s. Mr. Lombardo, Bel-

tag, double garage. Only |S4,- MANCHESriER — Bight - room 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0081.

MANCHESTER —Oorrtoon Oo- 
kxdal. A homeowner’s dream, 
six large rooms plus paneled 
rec room and bar. Picturesque 
front yard with enclosed stod:- 
ade fence. Natural wood cabi
nets, dirtiwaaber and dlaposal, 
oak floors. Three blocks from 
Parkade, professional people 
and church. 685,600. Exclusive, 
Oavor Really, 1-8644066.

home with Income potenUaL 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
buU d^ lot. Walk to school 
and diopptag. Wdverten Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY, 64, kitchen, 
Uvtag room, dtatag room, and 
2 bedrooms each unit. Central 
location. Asking $80,900. Mer
ritt Agency 646-1180.

_  BRAND NE7W, 8-room Oolanlal 
MANCHESTER —8 famUy, 4-4- ta prestige area. Four bed- 

4. central location, 8-car ga- itxxns, 2V4 baths, 2-car garage, 
rage. Quick sale wanted to set- Automatic Utchen, Belfiore 
tie estate. Bel Air Real Estate, Agency, 647-1418.
048-0332.

FOR SALE
Lakefront Property (4N ft) 

on Bolton Lake
Vernon Road, Bolton, Conn.

This beautiful lakefront property has a 5 room in- 
sulat«i Ran(b home with electric heat. Built in 
1971 (never occupied). Plus a two room guest cot
ta ^  which is insulated and has electric heat and 
fireplace.

For fHiUMr iifonnatioR, call 
MARKM Ea ROBERTSON, RsaHor

643-5953

h am  
Bank.

Judge Wyzanski placed both 
men on probation for five 
years, the maximum a federal

acres, hUl top eatate, 2400 elusive combination of
square foot brick Ranch. E2x- essential oUs and other In-
ceUent area. $84,900. Hayes gredlents that wUl give ® _  _
Agency, 6464181._____________  roented product special apical, ’ can Im p^ ei'^ d " oide’red

BOL/rON — 7 - room Cblcmial, eaq^alnod. In formulaD^ ĵ y
IH batlw, famUy room, fire- " ’®"’ ®*^ 2 2 ? , ?  "®’‘ ‘  •̂“ "®’ *1.200 by June, 1974
place, two-car attached ga- particularly aware of the de- $4,000 remainder ta
rage. $M,900. Hutclitas Agen- *^*Z.®* •®®“ ‘ ‘ equal Installmenta by 1977.
cy, Realton, 649-8834. ^ î’® y®®”  Gellnas and McAneney testi-

---- — — -------------------------------- - men were too strong. Eissential :,)iey had been drinking
SOUTH WINDSOR — Need 4 oUs ta men’s colognes have heavily on the morning of the 
bedroomsT We have Just the been reduced from about 6 to 8 robbery. GeUnas had recently 
bouse for you. Ideal for grow- ounces ta a gaUon of alcohol, m  j,een laid off his J<d> and 
tag famUy. mternatlotial As- ------
Boolates, 647-1800.

______________________MANCHESTER — South west
/.k w to m lore non- MANCHESTBSl —U *  B  BuUt section. New Urttag. 8-room 

with f f i  ^
^ s  U ^ .  Realistically FOf

MERRITT AGENCY ^  VERNON -F irs t Ume on mar- t o u JUID
646-1180 cy. "  P ” -____________________ ket, immaculate Ranch on

----- —-------------------------------------  MANCHESTER — Porter St., 64 DUPLEX, 4-car garage, Box Mountain Drive. Three

Town
75 For Sole

2 ACRES OF PRIVACY
bedrooms, dtatag room, roc- Outstanding 8-bedroom Raised 

n fireolaces. Ranchi on
from Htfd. Ihi baths.

Wofittd -  Real Bsfale 77

SELLING your property?
Cau us first. WeTl buy your 
home immediately at a fair 
price. AU cash. OaU Lou Amida, 
6 4 4 -^ .

ARRUDA REALTY
SHILLING your home or acre- 
ageT For prompt friendly ser
vice, oaU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9628.

ALL GASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

75 YOUNG FAMILY in need ot 
—  7-room Colonial, family room, 

3-car garage, large 1 ^  good 
condition. No agents, please. 
Mid 80s. OaU 6494008, 649-
9210.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

McAneney’s girt friend had left 
him because "she'd found a 
man with an airplane.”

In sentencing the pair. Judge 
Wyzanski said "both seem to 
be people who acted abeurdly 
and contrary to their prior 
history.”  Prison sentences 
would not reform them, the 
Judge said—"the chances are 
you would come out worse.”

MANCHESTER — DujUex, 14 COpe, 8 bedrooms, din- good location, VA no m o n e y ------------- - ;------- , -
rooms, Aluminum riding, _  m o m r^  baths, fireplrxe, down. Ask tor Earl Everett, reatlon room, two fireplaces, R anc^«  a b e w ^  ,^2®? J ?
storms, and screens, separate ^  dormer, glass doors from International Assoclatos, 647- two-car garage. Itarkllke 160x 20 miruites from Htfd. IH b o t^  --------- -------------------------------
modern heating systems, good J;, outride patio, 180a 800’ lot. An unusual ottering. buUt-ta oven ft range, ^  1 VT
plumbing and wiring, one ride _a,ag». K x iiS ^  ------------- -------------------------- r - r  Bel Air Real Bstato. 648-9882. washer. 24 ft. R y  room with L e g a l  N o t lC C S
largely redecorated. Each unit ^  MANCHESTER — Throe - bed. -------------------------------- -----------  fireplace ft carpeting ft garage.

v i^ o , *'®®“  Ran**. ftiB baaement, OOVEamiY — Simply Im- soUd value at 688,900. Call 649- -------------------------------------
nida Realty. 644-1689,’ Lou Ar- ***®«*- tt»P>ace, 
nida. P®*®°’ ®®*®-

acreened mf**” !-* - six-room Ranch on 5306. 
Near Buckley lovely large lot. Lake privl- 

School. 137,900. Owner. 648- leges. $20,900. Worth more. Mr.
067L ^lUeckl, Beiflore Agency, 647-

1418

includes 4 bedrooms, Uvtag 
room, dtatag room, kitchen 
with pantry, bath, foyer, walk-
up attic, fuU basement, aiul _______
porch. Detached B-car garage MANCHESTER — Five-room
has a usuaUe second story and Ranch, centrally located, ex- ------

Young 8-bed- BOLTON CENTERspoc^684,900. Odegard Realty, Moving. 64<M)496._____________  ^  ^  O a r p ^  Uvtag Ranch wUh 24ar garage, dead
648-48W. ------------------- -------- ---------------------------- ----- -—  ^  rtroet. 200x360’ lot. Excel

lent value, oidy $37,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re
altor, 648-1517.

_______________________ _̂______ MANCHESTER —9 rooms, ban- Rxmi with flreplaoe, l l i  baths,
VA, NO MONEY down, 4 fam- dyman’s special, only $19,900. family room, attached garage

• • B  W  • • _________________
C Rapiie. Acting Judge. oU claims

BARROWB and WALLACE OO.
Realtors—MLB 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Uy, 8 bedrooms each iq>art- 
ment, Uve rent free. Ask for 
EJari Ehrerett, taternational As
sociates, 647-1800.

Frechette
647-9998.

ft Martin Realtors,

WESTMINSTER —Scarborou^ 
Area, 9-room Garrison Coloni- 

of al, 4 bedromns, aii^condtUaned

Tool riled and swimming pool. 
Secondary financing available. 
Mid ThlrtlesM Inspect today! 
LoPoU Company, Realtors, 
669-1080.

Youth AchnitB 
His Burglary

(30UNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa 
(AP) —A OouncU Bluffs drug
gist recently helped a 16-year- 
old boy clear his conscience of 
a year-old burglary.

The druggist, who asked to 
remain anonymous, said the 
youth enteied his store and ad- 
;mltted he was the b u ij^ . Hs 
also said he was rwqx>>»lble for 
other thefts from the store to
taling about $100.

"He told me his name, aald 
he now had a Job,- belonged to a 
church and wanted to make 
things right. It took a lot of 
guts to come ta here,”  he said. 

The youth asked to make
--------------------------------------------- payments on purchase of the
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS stolen Items, but when the 

HEBRON, CXJNNECTTCU’T druggist said he would settle 
 ̂ *®® ^® y***!* left and re-

i v v  1  turned several hours later with
The Hebron Zonli^ Board of the fuU payment.

AppeaU will hold a Public “The only promise I had Urn 
Hearing on Wednesday, June 28, make was that If he ever felt 

0̂  1972 at 8 p.m. In the Town Of- he had to steal again, he'd 
flee Building to coiulder a re- come see me first,”  the drug* 
^ est from Bradford E. Smith gist said, 
tor a variance to Section 6.2 and ----------------------

Alfred Mahan was an 
American naval historian 
who asserted that control of 
the sea was the decisive 
factor in warfare. The 
World Almanac notes that 
two of his books, appearing 
in 1890-1892, h e lp ^  spark 
the world-wide strengthlng 
of naval forces prior to 
World War I. His thesis won 
support in the victories of 
A l l i e d  seapower during 
World War II.

Copyrisbt O 1976, Newspaper Enterprise Aean.

Ooort of Probate District of Monciieater
NOTICB TO CREOrrORa 

B8TATB W  OUJA A. KBU^Y 
Pursuant to so order of Hon. pavid

ber 8, 1973 or be barred by law. The 
flduclry Is:

E dvard F. Kelley 
69 Delm oot Street

MANGHEiSTER — Couple 
Two-EhmUies. (1) 9 Avon family room, paneled den, for- 18 ACRES, goegeous four-bed-
Stroet, (3) 214-316 IBUiard mal dtalng room, living room room Oontomporazy. Beamed 
Stroet Both with extra build- with fireplace, attic fan, 3-oar oeUtags, ponsilng, two baths, 
tag lots, call Les dark, 289- garage. Low 40a. Princlpala two fliepkces, douMe garage. 
6837. Prestige Real Estate Oo. only, caU 6465711. Sweeping vtewa. Hutchins
_ J ____ _____________________ ______________________________  Agency, 6495834.
MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- HIGH ON A hfil, charming 7- ------ . ------------------------
lonlal with 8 huge bedrooms, room Cape Cod, country kltcli- MANGHEiSTER —Deluxs 8- 
bath, generous kitchen and din- en with fireplace and band room Gsrriaaa Oolanial, 2K 
tag room, 18x34’ living room, hewn oak beams, IH baths, 3- baths, carpeting, double ga- 
Immaeulate condition. $39,900. car garage, wooded lot, rage, quality construction.
Wolvertan Agency, Realton, 000. Piinidpols only, owner, Rlriiard Martin sebooL Hayes 
649-3818. ■ 6435681. Agency. 6485181.

VIRNON
Ideal starter or retirenisnt 
home. Taro bedroom Ranch 
with large overrized kltcben, 
living room arlth firoidace, 
full basement with garage. 
On approximately half-acre 
lot anif only minutes ~to Ver
non O rcle. HixeeUent value. 
BUurt Ĵkii

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor

648-1577 876-6279

EiAST Hartford — Three-bed- notice OF HEARINO
room Cape. Large wo<ried 8-«-a.l of the Hebron Zoning
city utilities, basement. Evilly oourt of Probate. DIatriet of Hon- Regulations to permit the use 
carpeted. Immaculate. Im- duster. of a 80 foot private driveway to
mediate occupancy. $38,900. anoiS a  m graUCTTA aka Lot No. 12 from Buck Road and 
Meyer, Realton, 648-0609. ANcmiDiA jCBn®ETl^ AN private driveway to

Lot No. IS also from Buck RoadINCAPABLE PERSON 
Dote o f Order. Jmia 16, MTXVERNON —OolqniM, 4 large pmuonor Joseph T. Mlsuretu, on subdivision man entiUed "AI- bedrootns, plus Jalourieti sun- cooeerrator. date of hoartas, June on sutmvlslon map m u u o a ^  

rmrirh i v  Mihe Tre- ■- i*!*- time of haarias, iT » am., len HIU—property of Bradford

^   ̂ Upon lha appllcstion of the pet Revised June 18, 1972,”  to al-
Reduced for praytug i p r l o w  a one familv residence on'iTSS? wuSatES a one family residence on

-we-w, ____________ ^__ - ______________ appears, each lot.
room house, enclosed P0« h . Dated at Hebron. Connecticut,
large lot. Goodchild • Bart- court of Probate a. Um dote. Ume this 16th day o< June 1973. 
lett Realtors, 643-3096, 648-7887, "«>

OOVHINTRY — iwuiMio- iu. certjjn'reol estate a 
quick sale, $10,900. Compact 4 oô fila irorejhu^jap

BUSINESS NOT GO(H) 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OkU. 

(APi — 'Business at the Okla
homa City Better Business 
Bureau was less than -better- 
recently when an air-condi
tioning water line broke over 
the weekend and ran unde
tected.

The office was out of busi
ness on Monday due to soggy' 
carpets and out-of-order te&  
phones.

669-1744. MAO]
Order ot the Court B. lilBBARTH. Clerk

7

Chairman
■*1

I  ̂ . : -'JJ
... / .
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A TRIBUTE TO MY FATHER
I’ve always wondered, Dad, where you get 

all your power, actually you remind me more of a 
machine than a man. You work from the middle 
of the night till afternoon of the next day and 
never complain, it's almost as if you're immortal!

As I sit here I look around and everywhere 
I look there's somthing that you've created with 
your own two hands. Sometimes it's really hard 
to believe what one man can do in his spare time. 
But we've got proof Dad, lots of it!

A lot of times I could just cry out with hap
piness knowing I belong so much to this family 
and not one of the unfortunate ones. But I guess
that not too many people realize how good off 
they are, having a Dad like you put me straight.

I've learned an awful lot from you. Dad, and 
I hope you realize how much I really love you.

Well, I guess that's about it. I didn't really 
say all I wanted to but I guess no one can ex
press their admiration for a person in words 
anyway.

All My Love, 
KAREN

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

Joyce and Charlie

Happy Father's Day 
MR. G.

Love,
Your Daughter Sally

Happy Father's Day 
BRIAN 
Love,

Gayle, Gregory 
and Wendy

Happy
Grandfather's Day

to
POP-PA 

I Love You 
Tracy Ann

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

John and Myrna

Happy Father's Day
Love
from
Scott

Happy Father's Day 
to the only 

FATHER 
I've got. 

Charlie Jr.

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
D.J. and Steve

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 
Love,

Cindy, Buddy and Amy

God Bless You 
Today On Your Day 

DADDY 
and always.

Russell, Allan 
and Steven 

and Mommy, tool

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

Have A Good Time. 
Love,
Mark

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
Monkeys No. 2 and 3

Happy Father's Day
to the

SKINNY LIHLE  
FELLOW  FROM THE 

GAS COMPANY
tove,

Tom, Laurie and Mike

Happy Birthday
and

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love, 
Andrew

Have A
Happy Father's Day 

DADDY 
I Love You

Love cuid Klaaea
Chucky

Happy Father's Day 
To My Godfather, 
LOUIE DAMATO 

Love,
Chucl^

Our Father Is Greatl
He’a

CHARLES WARREN 
Happy Father's Day 

Dad
Love,

BUeen, Joe and Gall

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

You're the GreatestI 
Love,

Ann, Deb and John

Happy Father's Day 
to the

GREATEST DAD EVER
Love,

Jeff, Nancy, M aisle, Jimmy, 
Bally, Judy, Katie and Mom

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA 
CO I^AN  

bove.
Ana, Debbie and John

To
D. L. T.

Happy Father's Day
to our moat beloved 
Daddy and Husband
Pooky, Lollipoo, 

Lee-Lee & Cher-Deen
Haooy Father's Day 
To The World's Best 

FATHER
Love,

The 4 Monsters
Caieryl, Teri, Diane and Qlen

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 
Love,

Mom, Julie and John
Happiness is 

Having a father like 
DADDY BOB BASSETT 

Love,
Alison, Cheryl & Lynn

To The Best 
DAD EVER 
Loves Ya,

"The Troops" 
Lynne, Leigh and Greg

TO OUR DEAR DAD
AND

TO MY LOVING HUSBAND
We set this day aside to

Give our gratitude and praise 
To one who is so generous.

Yet silent in his ways.
The father of the family.

The master of the house.
Whose voice may be atomic but. . .

Is heard just like a mouse.
Who likes to think he is the boss.

But always is on hand 
To do the greatest favor o r . . .

To meet the least demand.
He has to match his weekly pay 

With all the bills there are.
Including life insurance and , . .

The upkeep of the cars.
And as he tries to do his best 

According to his way.
May God be extra good to him 

On this his Father's Day.
MARIA, BARRY, SHARON, RONNIE, ALICE  
AND YOUR LIH LE PRIDE AND JO Y, PETER 

P.S. Thank you for beihg your own self.
Happy Father's Day 

DAD
with Love from

Tim, Paula, Kathy, 
Kenneth, Maureen 

and Laddie

HI DAD
Happy Father's Day 

Love,
Dave, Gordy, John 

and Jimmy

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY, GRANDPA 

and UNCLE GORDON  
Love, 

Jacquelyn

Happy Father's Day 
to ail the 
FATHERS 

of
Manchester Chapter 

469 P.W.P.
We all love you, 
especially for our 

Mother's Day Dinner.
The Mothers '

Happy Father's Day 
DAD and GRAMP 

TWIBLE 
Love,

Judy, Ray and the Kids

Have A Good Day 
DAD 
(Ray)
Love,

Russ, Debbie, Kelly 
and Erin

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

Kathy, John, Brenda, 
Tiger and Peek

Happy Father's Day 
PAPA
Love,

Meme, Mar, Ammie, Nana, 
John, Be, LlmW, Bobble, 

Paul and Scotch

Happy Father's Day 
POPS GORMAN  

Love,
Jim, Mary John, 

Betty

FATHER
Have A  Great Day.

Lots of Love, 
Tabor, Tabor and 

Janssen

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

You’re Tlie Beat In the World
We Love You, 

Crystal and Donna

Happ»y Father's Day 
To The Best 

HUBBY, DAD and 
GRANDPA 

Love,
Dope, Frankie, Bob, 
Ron, Eddie, David 

and Richard

Happy Father's Day 
DA-DA

We just want to let you 
know how much we 

love you and we think 
we have the best 

Daddy in the world. 
Love,

Scotty end Daffy

Happy Father's Day

POP-POP
When are you going 

to take us to the 
Dairy Queen?

Love and Kisses,
Gregory, Wendy 

and Derek

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA 

THOMPSON
Love,

A ll at Tour Clilldren,
22 Orandchlldren 

and Wife

Happy Father's Day
GREAT DADDY 
We Love You, 

Tracie and Richie 
xoxoxox

Have A Great Day 
DAD

Meg
SeAn

Laura
Christopher

JeNnifer
PriidEnce

Happy Father's Day 
BARRY 

You've been a 
wonderful father to 
our little boy and I 

know you'll be just as 
wonderful to our new
one coming in August.

Love,
Maria

I  think you’re great too. 
Daddy.

Love, Peter

Happy Father's Day 

DADDY

Thanks for being our 
Dad.

With Love,
Mary Felicia, Susan, 

Sue, Binki and 
Cry Baby

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY

Love and Kisses, 
Tami, Jeffrey 

/ and David

.• V- '

To GRAMPY BROWhP 
Happy Father's Day 
from your grandsons 

who put a tear in your 
eyes, a lump in your 

throat, a smile on your 
face and a pain in 

ypur neck.
Love,

Steve, Chris,
Doug and Gregg

Happy Father's Day

DAD

Love from
Robbie, Connie, Lenny, 

Steve, Greg, Karen 
and the four 

Grandchildren

To The Greatest Man 
and the

Greatest Father, Tool 

BERNARD BOLAND 

Love,
Patsy, Tommy, 

Kenny and David, 
Momsy and Mom

Happy Father's Day 
CHARLIE 

from the family
Mother, Viviaa, CSiarile Jr., 

Maryan, RoMn, Marilyn, 
Haad, Lori, Barbie

Happy Father's Day 
to tne world's greatest 

DAD 
Love,

Mom, Ed, MiMi, too!

Happy Father's Day 
BERN

H ie Beat Father and 
Huaband in the world. 

Love and fflaaea,
Joan, Leslie, Mike 

and DaVe
To

"GENE"
With ^M clal Love oo

Father’s Day 
froin

Wknda, Denise, ’Teresa 
and Donna

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 
'Love,

Billy and Timmy

Happy Father's Day
’lV> 'Hie Greatest

DAD
In ’Ihe World 

Love,
Jeff, Kelly, Jim 

and Kerin
Happiness is having 
The Greatest Daddy 

in the whole wide 
world.

Jon and Jeff Baskin

DAD
Happy Father's Day 
from your daughter,

Cindy

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA 

BARRACLIFFE
and

GRANDPA TOPLIFF
Love,

Kathy, Rich and Dawn

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

We think you’re the greatest.
Love,

Alan and Setotty
Hapoy Father's Day

to a wonderful huaband a w  
faUier

CLAYTON
THOMPSON

from your lovlag wife,
Louise and Children

■ Happy Father's Day
PAUL" ■

Love from the 
Cosgrove Family

Happy Father's Day
. Lows, ,
Big Beaver, 

Queen of Sheba,. 
Claopatta, Tarzan 

and .Professor

Happy Father's Day
To *1110 Greatest o f All

DADDIES
Liove,

OoUeen, Kelly, Brian, 
Rita, Devil, Smokey 

and CUnoy

To The Greatest 
DAD 
Love,

Lee, Michael and Jay

Happy Father's Day
’IV> Tne Moat Wonderful
DAD and PAPA

In The Worid 
 ̂ Love, •

Bro, Debbie, Don, Pat, 
Tracie and Richie

Happy Father's Day 
DAD and GRANDPA 

Love,
Larry, Jackie,
Jon and Jan

Happy Father's Da t
DADDY

We Love You 
Jon and Jan

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
Nink Noo, Nuggars 

and Bacoo

Happy Father’s Day
We Love You.
Philip, Kathy 

and Ellen

To The Greatest 
DAD

Love from all 3 of us, 
Karen, Cindy & Kenny 

(Me Too)

Happy Father's Day 
to

THE SMELLY CIGAR  
Love,

Denise and Carrie

Happy Father's Day 
BILL THE MOLD 

Love,
Carol, Bill, Margaret 

and Brian

Glad you're ours, 
DADDY 

Love,
Jennifer and Donna

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
Ginger, Jason and 

Cinder

Happy Father's Day
GRANDPA MAGREL.

Love,
Chucky

Happy Father's Day 
TO MY DADDY 

The best there is! 
Love,

Your Son, Danny

Happy Father's Day
GRANDPA
Kerri-Lynne 
and Danny

Happy Father's Day 
POP 
Love,

Marge and Art 
Eve and Bill

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

Bob and Ricky

ARNIE
Happy Father's Day, Daddy

1.

You're the Best Dad in the Whole Worldl 
Love,

Christopher, Michael and Patrick.
I Love You Too, Dad, Kathia.

Happy
I st Father's Day 

DADDY 
Love,

A. B. Jr.

Happy Father's Day 
DAD

With Love,
Tom, Bob, Kath 

and Sandy 
Happy Flying

Happy Father's Day 
to a swell 

DAD 
Love, '

Ann and Stanley

Who's The Best Daddy
in the world?

Our Dftddy
JERRY RINGUEHE 

Love,
Jerry Jr. and Ricky
Happy Father's Day 

JOHN
All Our Love, 
Kathy, Buddy, 

Pumpkin and Monkey

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA 

WIGHTMAN and 
GRANDPA GOODIN

Love and Kiasea,
Kimberly Dawn

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY

Love and Kisses, 
Kimberly Dawn

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

Your Falcos

Happy June 18th 
DAD 
Love,

Mom, Maryann 
and Peppy

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
Joyce and Charlie

Happy Father's Day 
I have no more fo say 

except 
I Love You.

Love,
Tank

To ’n ie Greatest Dad 
In ’nie Worid

Happy Father's Day 
JOHN P. HUMPHREY 

SR.
Love,

The Tribe of "5"___
Happy Father's Day 

DAD
Mr. D. Litrico

Love,
Ann, Margaret, 

Angela and Paul ‘
Happy Father's Day 

GRANDPA CARLSON  
Love,

Herb, Yvonne, Sue, 
Julie and J. R.

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA 
HUMPHREY 

Love,
The Humphrey Bunch

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 
Love,

Tom, Kevin 
and Buttons

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA SHURKUS

Love,
Michael, Ronnie, Jr.

and Jennifer,  ̂
Ronnie and Sharon

Happy Father's Day 
I^ W  GRANDPA 

MORTON
Love,

Mlchari, Ronnie, Jr.
and Jennifer, 

Ronnie and Sharon

Happy Father's Day 
EL CHEAPO  

Love,
Your Little Cheapies

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love from, 
Donald, Davie) 

and Derek

Happy Father's Day 
ARCH  
Love,

Edith and the 
Five Meatheads

We're sure glad that 
you're our 

DAD
Lota at Love,

Jodi-Lyn, Mindy 
and Chipper

Happy Father's Day 
to a very special 

person
DADDY BREEN 

Love,
Mom, Patty, Michael, 

Jackie and David

Happy Father's Day 
to a 
DAD

who is so lucky 
to have me for a 

daughter.
Love,

Yvette

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA SEGAR  

Love,
Craig, Laurel 

and Kevin

Happy Father's Day 
PAPA ST. GEORGE  

Love,
Craig, Laurel 

and Kevin

Happiness is 
having you for 
OUR DADDY 

Love,
Dean and Cory

Happy Father's Day 
DAD 
Love,

Tim, Ron, Joanne, 
Bill and Missy, too!

Happy Father's Day 
DADDY 

Love,
Jennifer and Jeffrey

Happy Father's Day 
GRANDPA GEORGE  

and
GRANDPA PAUL

Happy Father's Day 
To Our 

UNCLE BRO 
"The Godfa^er"

Love and KUeee,
Tracie and Richie

L_.
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l:W (S ) CM 

IM In l 
W
m )
(W )M M r T »w
(«• ) M w  DMigr

t ‘M  («• ) tm
SiM (» ) Aatmti WmM (B)

Boat: Bm Bam d 
(» )
(U ) BmnM I  
Kaogm  at Taakeea.
( t » « )  Pw O aiMi 8kow
(t » ) Monte
**1be Ootden Qlonea Sto
ry”  *go. J«m «* Donn. 
Kevin OKonteon. 

lOB CB-W)
Dodsen at Ctelia. 

tim  (S) Mterte
"Son of Fury”  ’43. TUa 
at actloB and romance In 

. tbe 18Qi ceidnxy. Tyrone 
Power, Gene Ttemey.

SM  (S) PerMndera (B )
Tbe Other Side wffl WD 
to get a brMcaae from 
Danny (Tony Cmtte).

Sim  (M ) GOBgaara Wand 
* m  (8M ) ABCra WUe WeaU 

at O ^ita
Third round play In tiie 
U. S. Open; the World

Bdp tram Fraaoe.
Atm (3) le r iy  Mman

••Qua at the SMMon’e 
rinaat “
(U ) TBA

s m  (U ) CHamaake (B )
Kitty la Iddnaped.
(t t ) a teT M k  
(M ) BM 

S t »  (3)
(343) CMf 
Third roond acUon in the 
UJL 0pm.

5dB (3) WhaFa 
dB3 (3) Kewa 

(13) I  Spy 
(33) laaate 
(33) Bteok 

sots (3) CBS Hewn
(S343) HBO Hawa 

s m  (3) Hatlaaal Oeai 
"W li«ed  WerUL”
(33) Heom 
(U ) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(33) Ile e «M r 
Gneat: Robettaoit.
(33)

7d3 (3) Kewa
(U ) OaadM Gaaaean 
« --iest: Oraon Beau.
(33) HegaaTi Heraea 
(M ) Aoeageia

SB3 (3) AH M M » W
Hemmy DaviB Jr. VfOlta 
Axdde to retrieve a teat 
hctefcaoe.
(3343) BBMtgemqrl (B )
A  ivndM d anlda. a  man 
trappad to a traoaar. a 
pnradmtiat eanght to a 
trea, and a make htte.
(M ) Im w eye WWk 
( i )  Bmvtval

SB3 (3) Ibwy T iter Maaae (B ) 
Ita ly  and Bhoda took for 
huahandai 
(343) Mavte
•*A Boy Tan Faet Tall”  
’•3. Bdward O. Rokto- 
aon otaia to atocy about 
a hoya B.OM mile tivA 
acroaa Africa. Feiyna Mo- 
CteDand.

3B3 (3) mek Fka Dyka (B ) 
Jiaiaqr auap***!*  Dick of 
teokira: at other woman. 
(3343) Monte 
“ Show BoaF* ’31. Muateal 
drama about memhera ot 
a vw—■-Orri ilverhoat 
riww. Kotoryn Cteayaon. 
Ava Gardner, Howard 
KeeL

343 (3) Ante (B )
Arnle and Lillian decide

SUNDAY JUNE 18
743 (S3) Thte to toe Ute 
743 (8) Worahto ter Shnt-laa 

(33) Bing Around the 
World

7:45 (3) Chriatopber CToaenp 
343 (3) Davey and GoBath 

(8) OathoBe Service 
(33> Oarteona

8:15 (3) Adoeidniea at Gnmby 
(43) Sacred Heart 

843 (3) Captain Boh 
(8) TWn to the life  
(33) BlBy Jamen Barfin 
(43) Day at Dteeonery 

3:33 (3) Deer Sin Detnw
(8-43) FnIBi for Today 
(33) Thonderblrde 
(33) Underdog 

8:33 (S> Que Hay De Nuevo 
3:33 (8) We Believe 

(8) Dialogue 
(33) Semnou 
(43) Ghilntcphois 

1043 (3) lam p Cute My Feet 
Christian Science—Its be
liefs and precepts.
(8) A New Day 
(33) GathoUe Service 
(.70) Del Cs Celebrate 
(43) Latino

1040 (S' Look Cp and liv e
“Hunger A Health”  — 
Oonctusian. ,
(8) DoiAtedeckera 
(78) CnthoUc Service 
(43) Jewteh Heritage 

,1143 (3) Csmera Three
“Buddhism in China.”
(8-43) Bullwlnkto 
(33) Spotte ChaDeuge 

11:15 (83) Jew’*  life  
U:33 (843) Blake a Wish 

(33) Wrter World 
Host; Lloyd Bridges.
(3t) Adetente 

1343 (3) Challenge
(8) For toe Canoumer 
(33) Com. Cloae-np 
(33) Time Thnnel 
(43) Hol er Deity 

U:15 (8) HeaHfa Beat
The nursing profession. 

U43 (8) Face the Natten 
(8) Bfauk to 
(33) Conn. Weekend 

1:00 (3) Tour Community 
(8) Eighth Day 
(3343) Meet the Preas 
Chiesta: Mayors Richard 
Ottcher (Gary, Ind.), 
Harry HaskeU (WUmlag- 
ton, Del.), Maurice Inn- 
dries (New Orleans), 
Henry Maier (MUwan- 
kee), Sam Btoasdl (Atlan
ta), and Kevin White 
(Bo*m ).
(43) Oaovenatteua WBb 

143 (3) Movie
“ Tb tbe Shores ot Tripo
li”  ’42. Friendly rivalry 
comes between two tou|di 
Marines. John Wayne, 
Hauxeen CHsm, Ran
dolph S«4tt.
(8-43) tosoes sad Aawwera 

S43J18) BosebaU

rounds, from 
B oa*, aL 
(UV Journey I 
(33) Iwaate 
(S3) TBA

Pebble

id

Folksissrer GtR’don Bok 
is featured in Channd 
24’s “A Fresh Breeze 
Downeast,” Sundap at 
10 p.m. and Thursday 
at 7 pjn.

Rangers at Yankees.
(33) BaaebaT 
White Soar at Red Sooc.
(8) Sporto 
(S3) Dee Trevtoe 
(43) Qsr4ooae 

3:13 (843) BaseheU 
Mets at Reds.

343 (S3) Bievie
“The Crosby Case”  ’34. 
Two ex-lovers are impli
cated in murder. Onslow 
Stevens, Wynne GIbeon. 

343 (3) AAD intorueltousl

NflUoonl Outdoor TTack 
sad Field Cbamplofushlpe 
trom SeatUe.

443 (34) Gnttar Deasens 
443 (3) Temds Ctoaale

Fred StoOe meets Tom 
CHdeer.
(8) Death VaBey Deya
(U ) Film 
(S3) SiteBls P lease 
(M ) Bpeaking Freely 
(43) Dick Vaa Dyke 

S43 (S) Tanan
Thrmn (Ron Ely) leads 
search for axtiat Rooa 
Swamv
(343) Golf Tournament 
SpeclaL Live conwraga of 
the U. 8. Open’s final

843 (13) Cnm. Report
Gueat: Rob Orieb, head of 
Owaeetleut’s narcotic 
control dtvlaten.
(S3) wad K<Bgdsm 

, (M ) Video Drama (R ) 
^MctoL Winning CBtries 
in reUgteus compefltlon.

343 (3) 33 ITnntea
Last *o w  of season.
(13) The Deaf Hear 
(3 3 ^ ) Comment!

343 (U ) Moide
“ We Wore Strangers”  ’43. 
FcUtieal intrigue to Qiba 
during the 1833s. Jennifer 
Jenes, John Oaitlrid.
(83-33) NBO News 
(34) Btork Jonmel 

743 (3> Face toe Mate 
(33) Hewn 
(M ) Zoom (B )
(33) WOd Kingdom 

743 (8) Movie
“Weleame Home, Johnny 
Bristol”  ’73.- Wbonded 
Vietnam vet returns home 
eiid can’t find Ma homo 
town. Martin Landau. 
(3343) World of Disney 
(R)
Oonclusion of drams 
sboiA three boys tracking 
down counteifeitora.
(34) nem k Chef 

843 (843) The FJ3X (B )
A  small-time crook tries 
to mate it big.
(34) n rteg Une 
Hoot: WUUam F. BocUey. 

843 (33-33) Jlnuny Stewart 
(B )

(IS) Update
343 (843) Frisia Boa* Joe 

Naamto (B )
i Special. Roastmaster: 

Buddy Hackett Guests: 
Tony CarUs, Tctte Fields, 
Howard Cooell, Ronald 
Reagan.
(33-33) Bonausa (R ) 
Gueut: Ben Johnson.
(U ) Kalteryn Knhlman 
(34) M ist^tene Theatre 
"The Poamaaed.”  Part 5. 

343 (S> Cade's County (R )
A well-pianned hank rob
bery.
(13) Teaeb-ln

1343 (U ) Day of Dteeoveiy 
(33-83) Bold. Gaea (R ) 
NoU (Jamee FSiantlno)

to sotoot oemetary .pteto. 
1343 (8) Mterimt iBMwirihto

(B )
T irr tries to save the Hte 
of a murder witnem ha- 
l i «  driven insame.

U43 (13) OmI Beheita 
U43 (34484343) Mawa 

(IS) TBA
U4S (3) Mevte _____

“Anastaaia”  ’36. Ingrid 
Baigman stara as a vrom- 
an claiming to ha tha 
emr’s only aurvivtag 
ewid. Yui Brynner, Hel
en Bayes.

U43 (8) The Salat
(IS ) Omar *  Walter 

uitS (M) Mnvte
•Tha Frooan Ohoat”  ’4B. 
Don Chaney Jr., Bvelyn 
Ankers, MUhum Stone. 

1143 (83) Btovte
"Desert Fury”  *47. Burt 
Iljuioastar, Usnhoth
Soott, Wonden Corey. 

1343 (3) BoOer Derby 
143 (3) Mevte

“Horror of Dmeula”  ’83. 
Peter Cushing, Christo
pher Dee.

investigates a suicide.
(8) It Takes a Thief 
(34) A F re *  Breeoe 
Downeast
^wcial. Concluding look 
at life in Maine.
(43) Aveugera 

1343 (13) Oral Boheite 
(3) News
(M ) Gutter, Guitar 

1143 (8-18-83-3343) Hews 
U4B (3) Movie

“Seven Thtevee”  ’30. Ag
ing criminal plans to rob 
Monte carlo casino. Rod 
Steiger, HMward G. Rob
inson.

1143 (8) Avengers
(33-33) Johnny Corson . 
(43) Movie
"P itfa ll" ’48. Dick Pow- 
oH, LIsabeth Soott, Ray
mond Burr.

13:83 (8) For toe Coaenmer

PERIENCE
IS ONE OF THE REASONS 

WHY YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE

* iw 5 * t e * *
johB D. Bnlaer

HEARING AID SERVICE
«  Free Home Appointmento — He <

34 PRATT ST.. HARTFORP. CONN. Phone 247-7724
Optn Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 — Saturdairs 3 to 1S  Optn Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 — Saturdairs 3 to 1 s

^ini|||g|g||||g|||gMIMIM^^^^^

Nets Compete 
With Specials 
About da Vinci

NEW YORK (A P ) — Ijeon. 
ante da Vinci, who painted the 
Mona and died more thau 
400 years ago, seems Ukely to 
emerge as, if not tetevlaten’s 
num of the year, at least its 
man of the summer.

CSS announced In March that 
it w «dd present a  0ve-pcurt 
summer series dramatising the 
Ufe and works of the IBlh oen- 
tury peinter-taventor-arcfaitect- 
sclentiat. The programs vrers 
made for and orlgtoaHy *ow n 
on the Italian Mevlsten net- 
week. CBS acquired them, 
frankly, hecauae of the re
sponse to and pwefige gained 
test summer when it broadcast 
“The Six Wives of Henry ’inn,”  
a six-part InqMct from B ilt l*  
television.

NBC, earlier this month, an
nounced it would presmt an 
hour-long ^lecial called "Decn- 
ardo: To Know is to Bee” on 
June 30.

Since tbe CBS series bad long 
been scheduled tor five con
secutive Sunday nights starting 
Aug. U, this suggested a Deon- 
ardo competltian.

“I  have no doubt that the 
NBC hour can only help CBS,”  
t-M Chandler Cowles, prodnew 
of the hour-long program.

" "  EipIiifulS"̂
Bedding — Appliances |

FirndtHre S to res  m s  m a ih  s ib k b t , m a h c b b s te b
[M owb _  Md Seytors* — Open Mm. torn Set. — Blen., T ta ia  * B̂̂ {

BLAU

CARPfT
UNOLEUM

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES

CERAMIC THE 
FOEMICA

OsaatM. FLOOR COVERING
AREA^ LAReEST COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING CENTER 
Moil G Tbbs. 10-6; Wed., Thun.. Frf. 10-9: SotBrcIcnf 10-5:30 

TEL 646-7370 VERNON CIRCLE

DAYTIME TV
MOHDAY-raiDAY 

343 (3) Summer Semeoter 
(83) Bbn.i Adekmto 
Tnee.! Dei Us Oetebmto 
Wed.t Bigg Aremid <
Tfanrs.t To Be Anr 
FiL; OrnenltTlten 

Silt (3) Davey and OoOato 
348 (8) Mon.: BMAM Day 

TM3.t Thte la The Ufe 
Wed.tBtoekb 
Thors.; With This Ring
FrL; DIatogw

343 (8) Men.: Your Cemmonlty 
'tnes.: BJTJS. 8 
Wed.: Deer Sfai DeOrae 
Tbura.: Gholteiige 
FrLt To Be Anneimoed 
(S3) Mon.: OceeuBatteo - 
TOes.t Oonmmer Report 
Wed.: Ommdtelten 
Thus.: It to Written 
Fri.; Blaok Br^More 

343 (38) Weather 
348 (8) Hews
743 (8) CBS Hews — John Hart 

(8) Oarloen Oandval 
(33-33) Today — Frank MeGeo 

748 (43) Herttego Comer 
843 (8) Oaptoto Kangaroo 

(8) Mew Zoo Revue 
(43) Steam 'a Drammem 

843 (8) PhD Dmnkne Show 
(43) Fltatetenee (R )

343 (3> Hap Bteharda 
(23) Kitty Today '
(83) Hews, Sports, Weather

(43) nmmy and I  saris (B )
3:18 (8) Yogi Bear Shew 
343 (3) DneOIe BoR 

(3) Bievtea
Man.: “ Oriue In toe Streets”  '83. 
TDoe.: "The Avenger" '33.

, Wed.: “ BegaV’ m .
Thars.: "Ksoape from Sahara”

iw .: “O riiiW i e l toe Arms”  *33. 
(M ) What K vuy Woman 'faata to 
Bteoiv
(13) W o t* Y ou  CBiOd 
(43) Deatve It to Renver (B )

“ ’^ Z a T ^ U M y D o v e * " . * .
Toeo.: “ Oonlldioftelly Coonte" '83. 
Wod.: “ Ctertato Can at Cactas
Crook" '83. ___
Tbmo.: “ Best of ■ « « »* “ ’ “ ’ 
M ,: “ Tho Bbtetea on Old Mac- 
IMaaU's Farm" 'W.

'  (3^33) Dtonlfo Fteeo 
(43) WbnFs My Uno?

13.43 (3843) Ooteoatr^
(43) Jack Da Inano Show 

U43 (2343) Sate of too Oentary 
(48) GaUopliK Gonrmet 

U43 (8) DneUto Blvew Stew
U  43 (3) Dove of U fe

(t8-33> VMir"OoA Sviaros 
(8.43) Bewitched (B )

1S43 (3) Hesra — DIdt Bertel 
(3343) Jeopardy 
(843) Pasowwd

U45 (3) CBS Hevrn — Zdwards 
12:33 (8) Soar* for Tomerrow

\ (23-33) Who, What or Where
 ̂ (3-43) SpRt Second

U4B (33-33) NBO Nowo — KaOMT 
143 (3) Virginia Graham Show 

(8) Hows — George Thompoon 
(S3) David Frort Show 
(83) Gallaping Gourmet 
(43) AU My Children 

143 (8) Aa the World Toms 
(13) Three On a M a t*
(8-43) DeTa Mate a Deal 

243 (• ) Dove to a Many Spleodorod 
Thbig
(22-23) Days of Our Uvea 
(843) Hevdyvrod Game 

2:83 (3) Golding DIght 
(22-38) Tbe Doebns 
(8-43) Dating Game 

843 (8) My Throe S'-na (B )
(22-83) Anotoer World 
(843) General Bcspltal 

843 (8) Ranger Staticn
(32-33) Betnm to Foyton Place 
(843) One U fe to Uve 

443 (8) Andy Gritllto Show (R )
(22-83) Somereet ■
(24) Seonme Street
(843) Dove, American 8 ^  (B )
(IS) What Every Woman Want# to
Know

440 (3) Merv Oriffto Sh®a 
(8) I  Dove Dncy (B )
(18) Pete and Willy 
(22) Mtko Douglaa 8 ^
(8t) Timmy and Lesele (B)
(4G) FUntatoneG (B )

MONDAY JUNE 19

SYLVANIA 
CASSETTE TAPE  ̂

RECORDER/PLAYER 
Model CT90BK

o B la *  cabinet of high im
pact plastic

o Automatio level . c * tr r i 
(ADO automatically  ad
justs reconUnd leva! for 
optimum performance

e Operates with 4 oonven- 
“C" batteries or 

from household outlet.

e Includes mioropbone with 
remote switch and stand, 
eaipbono J a * and ear- 
phono AC line cord, ac
cessory pou* and blank 
cassette cartridge

C T A M g I C  ELECTRONICS
^  "  PHONE .649-1124

s m  ( . )  .B  M .— e —  -
(18) Jtan and TUnmy 
(M ) BOater Begem 
(83) Heganh Hemea 
(43) I  Dove Dncy 

843 (3) Thoto er Omae-
miBBMWrilM
(23) Bogan’s Herom
(24) Ktoeteto Company 
(S3) GOllgan’a toland 
(43) News

848 (I )  What’s H^M Ong 
343 (84-22) New#

(18) I  ^
(24) Hodgepodge Urige
(23) To T *  toe Tinto 
(43) Daatal Boone

3:33 (3) CBS New#
(8) ABO Hewo 
(M ) Guitar 
(23-33) NBO News 

743 (3) Movie
"A  T lck li* Affair”  ’63. 
Naval officer, invastigab 
ing an SOS. falto in love 
vrlth the sender. Shiriey 
Jones, Gig Young, Rod 
Buttons.
(8) What’S My Une?

,(18) D l*  Vaa Dyke
(24) Free-For-All

• Amanda B l ake  has 
played Kitty in CBS’ 
“Gunsmoke” for near
ly 18 years.

,(28-33) Nowa 
(43) ABO N o *

7:93 (8) Thte to Yonr Um 
Guest: Ken Curtis.
(18) Camera
(22) 1 Dream at Jeaurie 
(24) Oean. Newsroom 
(88) DeVs Btoto a Deal 
(43) Polkat

8:33 (840) Perpetual People 
Pnsslea
Special. Song, dance, sat
ire, drama and animation 
with Owen Verdon, How
ard Cosell, Richie Bar 
vans, Jack Cassidy.
(18) News
(22-33) Pre-Game Show 
(24) The B la *  Composer 
Special. V.'orJs and music 
V̂M-iimenting the black 
composer in America.

8:18 (82-33) BaaeboR
Qodgers at Pirates.

840 (18) Water World 
Host: lioyd Bridges.

•43 (8) The Way Our City !• 
Divided
Special. Integration In 
Hartford schools.
(8-43) Mbvte

“The Sheriff of Fractured 
Jaw”  ’88. Western come
dy. Kenneth Mora, Jayna 
Mansfield.
(18) '.OJ Club

•:80 (8) Doris Day (B )
D (^  gives away Cjrs 
tren * ooaD
(24) Satate to Dr. Bob- 
Mdgo
Special. Tribute to Dr. 
Homer BabWdge, UOonn 
president.

1040 (8) Sonny end Oior 
Comedy Boor (B )
Guests: Lome Greene,
Chad Ehrerett.

1040 (M ) Book Beat
“ Gemge S. Kaufman."

1140 (8-8-22-8040 )News
11:80 (8) Movie

“ A Global Affair”  ’64. IBr 
tematlonal problems
about a baby left at tho 
U.N. Bob Hope.
(8-40) D i*  Oavott Show 
Ghiest: Bdwtud Konnody. 
(22-80) Tonight Show 
Guest host Don Rickies 
and Bob Newhart.

TUESDAY JU N E^

IT DOES M ake a Difference Where You Save!
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NEW or USED

840 (8) AH Aboui Face#
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Bftator Bogera 
(SO) Hogan’a Heroes 
(43) 1 Dove Duoy 

8-40 (8) Truth at Conao- 
qaenoes
(28) Hogan’S Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(84) Gtligan’a bland 

— (40) Newa
845 (8) Wbat’a Happening
• 40 (84-22) Notts

(18) I  Spy
(M ) zoom (B )
(SO) To 'Pell tho Truth 
(40) Donlel Boons 

•40 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News .
(28-80) NBO News

• 45 (4») Nerra
740 (8) Untamed Worid 

Tbe elephants.
(8) What’s My UneT 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(82-80) News
(24) How Do Your <WI- 
dren GrowT 
(40) ABO News 

7:80 (8) Jerry Beed
Premiere. Variety *c w  
with Merle Earle, John 
Twomey, Arte Johnson, 
the Lennon Sisters.
(8-40) Bind Svted (B ) 
Pete, Line, and JuUe ore

trapped in a mine.
(18) Candid Camera 
(84) Oonn. Newsroom 
(22-80) PondOTOoa (B)
A rebeUlous toon - agor 
(David Cassidy) says he 
killed the schooimarier. 

8:00 (18) News
(24) Fourih Estate 
Hoot: Joseph Steinberg. 

8:80 (8) Hawaii Flve-O (B ) 
BSccentric bUilonaire, sus
pected of murdec, clalnw 
he was framed.
(840) Movie
"Two for the Money”  ’72. 
Two cops quit the force 
to s ee r* for a kUler. 
Robert Hooks, Stephen 
Brooks, Walter Brennan. 
(18) Marriage On the 
BocItg
(24) Advocates '
Debate: Should Oongreas 
nwke strikers ineligible 
for public aid?
(2 I4») -Aotton Pteyhoose 
“ A Time to Dove”  ’67. 
Ctoiro Bteom,. Maximilian 
Schnell. Ralph BeUany. 
Nina Foch. .

940 (18) 780 Otab 
0-40 (8) Camion (R )

Investigates a
kidnaping-
(24) B to * Jonmal

One-How Soap Operas Due
By CYNTHIA DOWRY

NEW YORK (AP) — What’s 
really new on tho trievlsion 
docket? Tbe hour^te^ soap op
era, thaPa what And it Js «wt 
to be dismissed Ughtly.

At least one network is inter
ested in “Yesterday’s ChUd . . . 
•jbmorrow's Adult," dreamed 
up by a veteran drama writer, 
Winifred Wolfe, and a produc- 
«■, Harria. Bcfb have
guided a couple of the tradition
al half-hour sagas tbrough sev
eral seasons of marital trust 
ups, prolooged hoq)Ual stays, 
murder trials and tangled emo
tional reiationtotps.

Tbe half-hour aoep, the tradi
tional TV form, la a logical de
velopment from radio’s 16-min
ute shews. But even when 
nigtitUme TV was loaded with 
60-mliuile *owB the idea of a 
60-mlnute daytime serial never 
fluxfaiced until now • 

mi'm  Harris, partner’ In the 
production company, is ready 
to roU with flve hour-loog 
shows weekly, convinced there 
U an audience for su * a ven
ture. She has been the producer 
of "Another World,” and, more 
recently, of "Aa Tbe W ^  
Turns,’.’ two of the long-running 
serials.

Tbe Trinidad CamivoL 
(22-8«) Deoomtdo; TO 
Know How to See 
^wclaL Tte Ufe and art 
of Leonardo da VincL 
(presented without com
mercials)

14:00 (S-40) Marcus Wriby (B ) 
Young man falls in teve 
with retarded girl.
(24) Spinte to Dr. Bob- 
bidge (B )
Special. Tribute to the 
UOonn president.

(28) The Murie People 
(80) Tuesday at 1340 
The Mount Pleasant tew 
income devriopment at 
New Britain.

U:00 (8-8-22-8040) Nerrs
11:80 (8) Movie

“On the Town” ’40. Mu
sical about three aailoca 
on leavo in New York.' 
Gene KeHy, Prank Slnar 
tea, Betty Garrett - 
(840) D l*  Oavett 
(22-80) Toright Stew
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WEDNESDAY JUNE 21
K.-M (8) AO About F m m  

(18) JFIm and nunugr 
(M) MIoter Bokoi*
(88) HofMira Heroes 
(M) I Love Lncy 

8:80 (8) TriMi or Oonw- 
quenoea
(It) Hogaa’a Heroes 
(84) Xaeotrio Oompaiqr 
(88) Oilllgan's Island 
(48) News

8dB (8) What’s Happening 
8:80 (84-18) News 

(18) I g^y
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(88) To Tea the T n A  
(40) Danid Boooe 

8:88 (8> CBS News 
(8-48) ABO News 
(88-80) NBC News 

8:68 (40) News 
1:00 (3) Big Valley

Old wrangler risks his life 
to capture a wild stallicn. 
(8) What’s My line?
(18) Dick Van I)3rke 
(88-30) News 
(84) Free-For-AU 
(48) ABC News

1:88 (8 Lassie
(U ) Mayor’s  Hoar 
Role ot men and women 
In mantage.
(88) 1 Dream ot Jeawds 
(84) Coon. Newsroom 
(80) Gfareua!
Kngltrti acta.
(48) Dragnet

8:88 (8) Melba Moore and OUt- 
ton Davis Show 
Ouests: Hugh OISHaa, 
Giixlys Knight and the 
Pipe.
(88-88) Adamdl (B ) 
jTrlnl Lopes gueatatan as 
a parole oCBcer.
(8-48) Ih e SnpMr 
Premiere. Comedy In 
New Tori: with Rtcbard 
CasMlano, Ardell Shell- 
dan.
(18) News 

(84> Electton ’l l
Analysis of the New York 
primary.

8:30 (8-48) Comer Bar
Premiere. Comedy In a 
Manhattan bar vrlth Oabe

THURSDAY JUNE 22
5:00 ({>) Aa About Fscea 

(18) dim and Tammy 
(84) Miister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) Truth or Conae- 
qnenoes
(88) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company 
(30) GlUlgan^i bland 
(40) News

Bdl6 (3) Wbat’s Happening 
8:00 (3-8-28) News 

(18) I Spy 
(24) Zoom (B)
(30) To Tell fibe Troth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

8:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-30) NBC News 
(84) French Chef (B)

6d!6 (40) News
1:00 (3) dudd For the Defense

Judd fights for reduction 
of a woman sentenced to 
life.
(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(28-30) News
(24) A Frcph Breese 
Downeast ^>eclal 
Concluding look at life in 
Maine. - 
(40) ABC News 

1:30 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18) Candid Cainrra 
(22) I Dream of deannle 
(24) Conn. Newsroom

Susan Bracken plays a 
£firl exploited by con 
men during’ the De
pression in “H a r d  
Travelin’,”  an NET 
Playhouse on the '80s, 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
(Channel 24)

FRIDAY JUNE 23
G:00 (8) All About Faces 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) OiUlgan’s Island 
(40) News

8:56 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) I Spy
(24) Hod^podge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Tnilfa 
(40)' Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-80) NBC News 
(24) Zoom (B)

6:56 (40) News 
1:00 (3) BUl Cosby

(8) What’s My Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke
(22-30) News
(24) Black doomal (B)

(40) ABC News 
7:30 (3) What’s Happening 

(8) duvenlle dmy 
(18) Baaebaa 
Yankees at Indians.
(28) I Dream of deamde 
(24) WaU Street dOonud 
(30) Bollywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8K)0 (3) O’Hara, C.B. Treasury 
(R )
Frank GoraWn guest-stars 
as a two-bit hood.
(82-30) Sanford A Sen (B) 
lam ont tries to bust up 
Fred’s romance.
(84) BcpuMIcsa State 
Convention Special.
Live coverage of the key
note address.
(840) Brady Bunch (B) 
Troublea of being little. 

8:30 (8-40) Partridge Family 
(B )
A lO-year-old falls In love 
with Shirley.
(82) Baseball

DsU.
(18) El Supsr Show Oogru 
(88-80) Cutter (B)
Black private Investigator 
oearehsa for u mlaaing 
foolInU star. Peter De- 
Attfda, Oamstxm BDtehsH. 
(8t) IMS Week 
Host: BUI Moyers.

8:80 (8) Medical Oeuter (B ) 
Orphan b  stricken with a 
mysterious diasaae.
(8) Blarty Feld man 
Guests: Barham Fekkm, 
Fred Smoot, SpUie Mtlll- 
gan.
(ft ) VIbmtIoiw
Electronic music, sculp
ture music, and modem 
d'nce.
(48) M ovb
•rrroublo Alcng the Way" 
’63. John Wayne, Donna 
ItoDd*

8:38 (8) Kopykala (R)
Guests: Robert Young, 
Steve tawrenoe.
(18) 700 Chib 

10H)0 (8) Mannix (B)

(ft) Salute to Our Nattou- 
,a l Parks 

(48) Dragnet
8:88 (8) tSj Wciia aiM Wsl- 

ouine Ml It (B)
(88-38) Auventure Ibeatrs
"Ueaolock’ ’ - ’61. Woman 
terrorises poUce station in 
revenge. Lee Grant, Jack 
Kelly.
(8-48) Alias Smith and 
dones (B )
Cuny and Heyes get 
stuck with a bum robbery 
rap.. Guest: Brotterlck 
Crawford, Rudy -Vallee. 
(18) Dnabridgeg 
Eboiy Faahloa Fkir.
(84) aSBOantes 
Host: Elisabeth Drew 
(8) My Three Sana (B ) 
Charley teaches cello. 
(18) Bight On 
(84) NET PtaytMose Spe
cial
"Hard Travelin,”  a mon
tage of the dei»«saian 
years.

8:88 (8) Movie
" Assignment K " ’68. Spy 
drama filmed In England, 
West Germany and Aua- 
trla. Stephen Boyd, Oa- 
mina Bprav, Michael Red
grave.
(8-48) Lottgstreet (B)

'  "Sad Songs and Other 
Omversatlons.'’
(18) 708 Chib

Red Sex at Brewers.
(39) Chrroo^og 
Reports on electronic eyes 
for the bund and how to 
buy country property.

8:08 (3) Movb
“ Man on a String" '72. 
Ex-cop, investigating a 
crime ring, lands In the 
middle of warring mob
sters. Christopher George, 
Jr«l Grey, Jack Warden. 
(8-48) Boom 888 (B)
Gall Fisher guest-stars aa 
a  troubled teacher.
(84).Washington Week In 
Review

0:30 (8-40) Odd Coupto (B)
Oscar and Felix get in- 
vtdved In big-time wrest
ling.
(84) Film Odyssey 
Film aborts from France 
and Poland.

10:00 (8-40) Love, American 
StjJe (B)
Guests. include Nina

A youngsters’ basebsll 
ooMdi Haappoan mysts- 
rioualy.
(18-88) Night OsOery (B) 
1. A captured mennuld 
and a  odd • hssrOtd sea 
captain. 8. Widow search- 
Ing for a cheap funHtd. 
8. A fur brooch that 
seems alive.
(M) Soul!
Young mualfflans snd 
poets.

10:88 (8) Conu-Tset
Host: Bob Norman.

11M  (8-8-88-8048) News 
l l b i  (8) Blovb

"H m Day They Robbed 
th-) Bank of England”  ’60. 
Irish patriots plot to rob 
the' bank in IWU. Aldo 
Ray, Peter O’Toole, 
EUaabeth Sdlars.
(840) D!ek Osvett 
Quest: Vbtor Borge. 
(88-80) Johnny Ostaou 
Guest host Don Rlekbs 
and Don Adams, ' KSren 
Black.

(8840) IroMide (B) 
Ironsids Investigates a 
aeries of murders of Vbt- 
nam ve terans.

»'M  (84) Fbnr Ploneets Spe
cial
Film essay on the bsgla- 
nings ot modem dance. 

.18:68 (848) Owen ManhsO (B) 
Legal complications arise 
from a car crash suit and 
an assault case.
(88-38) Deuu MartM (B) 
Guests: Joey Biabop, Jo- 
Ann Pfhig.
(84) PresB Beview 

10:46 (»«) OavM UtaeJataB.
CHtte At la rge 

11M  (S-8-88-8848) News 
IIM  (8) M ovb

"Signpost to Murder" *86. 
Young housewife b  held 
prisoner by an ey p e e  
from a mental ho^ ta l. 
Jocume Woodward, Stnart 
Whitman, Eklward Mul- 
hare.
(848) DIek Oavett 
Ouesb; dem ent Freud, 
Art Camey.
(88-88) Tonight Show 
gio FrancbL 

ld 8  (8) M ovb
"Igystory Street”  '80. Po
lice investigate the mur
der of a nl^tclub dancer. 
Ricardo Montalban, and 
Bruce Rennet.

Wayne, Sid Oaesar, Rich- 
ard' Dawson, Nanette 
F\bray.
(18) 108 Olnb

18:80 (8) Governor and J. J.
Lovely EnglMiwoman 
visits the governor.
(88) OoMdlggets ,
Guests: Sebaation Cabot, 
Billy Baxter.

UdlO (8-8-88-8048) News
11:80 (8) M ovb

“ Please Don’t Eat the 
Daldea”  ’60. Happily 
married oou)de tries to 
c< ^  with four boya. Dorb 
Day, David Niven, Janb 
Paige, Spring Bylngton. 
(840) Dick Oavett 
(88-30) ToMght Show 
Guest host Don Rickies 
and Ray Mill and.

1:06 (8) .Death Valley Days 
1:30 (3) Movie . '

“ Julie the Redhead”  '63. 
Pascab Petit, Daniel 
Gelln.

Fsar Win Rfftom 
To Dick CwrettSbow

Jank Paar, wboM sKchangeo 
with D1(A Oavett on the letter’s  
tslk show a o o « ^  of srasko ago 
deUi^tsd hotti Paor and OWrott 
tans, win return for aaoUior 80- 
minute asssloo on June 18.

ABC has g lvoi Cavett until 
the end of July to Ixnprovs tlb  
show’s ratlnga — or sisa.. A  
member of Oavett’s staff has 
■aid that the ratings have riwwii 
a UtUe Impraveipsnt lately.
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